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FlttOW-ClTIXIIH,

t /"\F the*" alien aft" it it contended, i ft. That
(I it exercifc* a power no where delegated to

tk federal government, id. That it unite* legiuativa
*d jgdiciil power to draff of the executive, jd.
 flut this onion of powtrt fubverti the general prin 
ciples of free government. 4th. That it fubveru the 
Jnicalir organixation and pofitivt .piovifiont of the 
feicril conftitu'tion.

In order to clear the way for a cone ft view of the 
fit pofition, feveral obfervaliont will be premifed.

In the 6rft place » it it to be borne in mind, that 
(i being « characterise feature of the federal conftitu- 
uon, u it was originaly ratified, and an amendment 
ikertto hiving precifely declared, " That the power* 
tot debited to the United Statei by the conftitution, 
tor prohibited by it to the ftatet, are referved to the 
litci rtfpectivcly, or to the people ;" it is incumbent 
o thii, a* in every other exercife of power by the 
fcdenl goveinment, to prove from the conftilution, 
ikit it jrantt the particular power exercifed.

The next obfervation to be made, ii, that much 
tonfjfion md fallacy have been thrown into the quef- 
tioo, by blending the two cafet of alinu, mtmken tf 
iltfiltnalii*, and mlitut mtmbtrt of friendly tuuimi. 
Tixfe two cafe* are fo obvioufly, and fo effcruially 
iitittt, ihit it occafioD* no little furprife that the dif- 
titQioe (hoold have been d, ifrcgarded i and the fur. 
pnfe u (o much the greater, at it appears that the 
1*9 cites art actually diftioguifhcd by two fcparate 
tftiof coogrcfs, paffed at the fame feffion, and com- 
crifed In the ftme publication; the one providing for 
tie cits ol " alien enemies;" the other " concerning 
ilieer* indifcriminately i and confequently extending 
h aliens of every nation in peicc and amity with the 
Doited Statei. With refpect t0 alien <!nemiei, no 
tabt hi» been intimated, at to the federal authority 
am them t the cooAitution having exprefily delegated 
o cortgTcft the power to declare war againft any nati- 
oa, and of courfe to treat it and aH itr members a* 
ascraies. With rcfpcct to alien*, who are not ene- 
nici, but meraben of nationi in peace and amity 
with the United State*, the power allumed by the act 
of eoogrtfi, ii denied to be constitutional.

A thud oofmation is, that were it admitted at i* 
contended, that the " act concerning alieni," hai for 
i'l objrct, not a f*aW, but a prtvntivt joftke ; it
 ould (lilt remain to be proved that it comes within 
UK cvnftitotional power ol the federal legiflature j 
sod if within itt power, that the legifiatore hat exer 
ted it in a conQitutioual manner.

In the idmmiftration of preventive juftice, the 
following principle* have been held l»cred j th»t fume 
p***ble ground of fufpicion be exhibited before fome 
jjJicul authority j that it be (uppnrted by oath or 
liraution i that the party may avoid being thrown 
iota confinement, by finding, pledget or fecuritict for 
V* !ej*l conduit lufBcient in the judgment ol fomc 
jtdicitl authority \ that ha may have the benefit of a
 riiof kiheai corpna, and thu* obtain hit raleafc, if 
"wagfuliy confined i and that he miy at any lime be 
Wclurged from hi* recognizance, or his confinement,
 x! lettered to his fo/rner liberty and right*, on the
 rder of the proper judieial authority i if it Qull Ice 
hicientcaule.

All thefe principle! of the only preventive juftiee 
t»o«n f) American jurifprudence, are violated by 

 lien act. The ground of (ofpicion it to be 
, not by aay judicial authority, but by the . 

i magiftrate alcne j no oath or affirmation it 
i if the fufpicion be held reafonablc by the 

he may order the fufpcctrd alien to depart 
"* territory of the United Statei, without the op- 
jollity o) avoiding the (cntancc, by finding pledget 
"I "i future good conduct ; aa the prcfidcnt may li- 
"''ihe iimt of departure a* he pleafet, the benefit of 
"" "lit of habeu corput may be fufpended with
 "pMl to ^e party, althe-ufh tbt coaftttution ordaint 
">" it Hull not be fufpended. unlefi when the public 
l( 'y way require it i« aa//  / nkiUitn »r immjUm, 
""her of which exilled tt the paflage of the act >
 w th* party being, under the femeoce of the pre- 
"*«, cither reme-ved from ibe United State*, or 
"I run»lh<d by itnpnlonownt, or difqualificaiion 

/"° DKo«n«acii'ix«nooconviaionof not obevicg 
«order of removal, he cannot be difehutjed from 

lnt proceeding* ag»inft him, and reftortd to the be- 
j?" . h»f<Kmer fitunii^, although the *VfV>' 

fhould fe« the mod fufficicnt ciute

pcfidcni,

n the lift place, it «an never be admitted tbtt 
' of alien* tuthorlfed by the aft, li to be 

not as puniOunent for an offanct i but at 
of prtcaution and prevention. If the 
of an, «n«n frOaa a country Into which he 

a* fna afylum uioft aufpicloui to bit 
1 a cov*trj where, h« may have formed the

moft tender of connexion*, where he may have vefted 
hi* entire property, and acquired propeny of the real 
and permanent, u well a* the moveable kind ; where 
he enjoy, under the law*, . grwuer Hi are o( the blef- 
fingi qf pcrfonal feeurity, and peHbnal liberty, than 
hecanelfewherebopa for, and where he may have 
nearly completed hit probationary title to cintenftip» 
if, moreover, in the execution of the fcateact againft 
him, he it to ba expotcd, not only to the ordinary 
danger* of the fea, but to the p«culiar caofualriei in 
cident to a crifii of war, and o< unnatural Ihrentioof- 
nefs on that element, and poffibly to vindictive pur- 
pofei, which hi* emigration itfelf may have provoked ; 
if a baniQtment of tbi* fort be not a punifhment, and 
among the fevered of punifhment*, it will be difficult 
to imagine a doom to which the name can be ap 
plied. And if it be a punifhment, it will remain to 
be inquired, whether it can be conftitutionally in. 
dieted, on mere fufpicion, by the fing4« will of the 
executive magiftnte, on p»rfon» convicted of no per- 
fonal offence agaiaft the law* of the land, nor in. 
volvcd in any offence againft the law* of nations, 
charged on thr foreign date of which they are mem. 
bcrs.

One argument offered in juftificetion of thii power 
exercifed over alien*, ii, that the adrniffion of them 
into the country being of favour not of right, the 
favour i* at all time* revocable.

To this argument it might ba anfwertd, that allow- 
ing the truth of the inference, it woold be no proof of 
what is required. A queftron would dill occur, 
whether ihe conftitution had veiled the difcrexionary 
power of admitting alieni, in the federal government 
or in the (late government*.

But it cannot be a true inference, that bectnfe the 
admifion of an alien it a favour, the favour may be 
revoked at pleafore. A grant of land to an indivtdu- 
a), may be of favour, not of right j bnt the moment 
the grant i* made, the favour becomct a right, and 
muft be forfeited before it can be taken away. To 
pardon a malefactor may be a favour, but the pardon 
it.not, on that account, tbe left irrevocable. To 
admit an alien to naturalimation, i* at much a favour, 
aa to admit him to r«fidc in tbe country i yet it can 
not be pretended, that a porfon naturalized can be 
deprived of the benefit any more thai a native citiken 
can be disfranchifed.

Again, it ii (aid, that alieni not being pertiet to 
the conltitution, the right*- and privilege* which it 
fecurei, cannot be at all claimed by them.

To ihi* reafoning, alfo-, it might be anfwered, that 
although aliens arc not paitias to the conftitution, it 
"doc* not follow that the conftirution has vetted in con 
greft an abfolute power ovtr them. Tbe partiet to 
the conftitution may have granted, or retained, or 
modified the power over alien*, without regard to that 
particular confederation.

But a more direct reply ii, that it doet not follow, 
becaufe alieni ai a not parties to the conftitution, a* 
citizen* are pariiea to it, that whilft they actually con 
form to it, they have no right to hi protection. Alieni 
are not more partiei to the lawa, than they are pan ret 
to the confutation i yet it wit) not be dilputed, that a* 
they owe on one hand, a temporary obedience, they are 
entitled in return, to their protection and advantage. * 

11 aliens had no rights under the coaftiturion, they 
might not only be banifhod, but even capitally pu- 
nifhed, without a jury or the other incident* to a fair 
trial. But fo far baa a contrary principle been car. 
ricd, in every part of the United State*, that except 
on charge* of trcnfoo, an alien hai, befide* all the 
common privilege*, the fpecial one of being tried by 
a jury, of which one half may be alfo alrent.

It ii faid, further, that by tht law and practice of 
nations, alien* may be removed at difcretioo, for 
oficnce* againft tbe law of nation* i that congrefs are 
autborifed to define and punifh fucb otTcncct > and 
that to be dangerout to the peace of fociety it,' in 
alieni, on* of tbofe offencei.

The dittinction between alien enemiet and alien 
friendi it a clear and conclufivc anfwer to thii argu 
ment . Alitn eoetnki arc under the law of nation* 
and liable- to be punifhed for offences igainft it. Alien 
Jriendt, except in the fingle cafe of public miniiter*, 
arc nnder the municipal law, and mutt be tried and 
puoifhcd according to that law only.

This argument alfo, by referring the 
the power ol congreft to define and 
againft the law of nations, yield* the , 
act it of a a«W, not merely of a preventive operation. 
It m«ft in truth be foconfiderad. And if it be a pe 
nal act. the punifhmcnt it infttcti muft be juftified by 
(0m« offence that deserve* it.

It it faid, that the right of removing alieni u an 
iMfckm to the power of w*o vcfttd in congrcfi by 

the conlUtution.
Thii ii a former argunam lit a n«w Ihaprooiy i 

nnd U anfwered by repeat!** that the removal of 
alien enarniet i* an incident to the power of War \ 
that U» removal of alien I r ieada i* not an incident to 

thepaNMrW war.

It ii faid, that congrtit are by the conftitution- Id 
protect each date againft invafion i and that the mean* 
of frrvr*tr*{ invafioD, are included in th* power of 
protection againft it.

The power of war in general, having been btfort 
granted by tbe conftitution j tbii claufe muft either be 
a mere fpecificatton for greater caution and certainty, 
of which there are other example* in the inftrttmcnt i 
or be ibe injunction of a duty, foperadded to a grant of 
tbe power. Under either explanation, it cannot en 
large tbe power of congreft on the fubjecl. T^e 
power and the dnty to protect each ftate againft an 
invading enemy, would be the fame under the general 
power, if thii regard to greater caution had bee* 
omitted.

Invafion it an operation of war. To protect againft 
invafion It in exercife of the power of war. A pow 
er therefore not incident to war, cannot be incident to 
a particular modification of war. And at the removal 
of alien friend* ha* appeared to be no incident to a 
general ftite of war it cannot be incident to a partial 
ftate, or a particular modification of war:

Nor can it ever be granted, that a power to ad otv 
a cafe when it actually occnn, includes a power over 
all the meant that may /W it frtvfnt the occurrence 
of the cafe. Such a latitude of conduction would- 
render unavailing, every practicable definition of par 
ticular and linritted powcri. Under the idea of pre 
venting war in general, at well a* invaflnn in particu 
lar, not only an indifcrtmlnate removal of all alien*, 
might be enforced i bnt a ihoufand other thing* ftill 
more remote from the operations and precautions apper- 
tenant to war might take place. A bigotted or tyran 
nical nation might threaten ui with war, unleli certain 
religion* or political regulations were adopted by ua i 
yet it never could be inferred, if the regulation which * 
woold prevent war, were fuch at congrcit had other- 
wife no power to make, that the power to make them 
would grow out of the purpofe they were to anfwer. 
Congreft have power to fuppreft inforrecHioot, yet it 
would not be allawad to fuilnw, that they might em 
ploy all the meant tending to prevent them i of which 
a fyftem of moral inAruction for the ignorant, and pro 
vident fupport for the poor, might be regarded aa 
among the moft efficacious.

One argument ioi the power of the general govern 
ment to remove alieni would have been pitied In 
filence, il it had appeared under any authority inferior 
to that of a je-port, made to rhe houfe of reprtfentativea 
by a committee, aad approved by the houfe. The 
doctrine on which this irgaqtcat is founded, it of fo 
new and fo extraordinary a character, knd Drikc* fo 
radically at the political fyftem of America, that it U 
proper to ftate it in the very wordi of the report. 

" The act [concerning alveni] u faid to be. u neon- 
ftitutional, becaufe to remove aliena it a direct 
breach of the conftitution, which provides, by the 
9th fcetion of the t ft article, that the migration or 
importation of fuch perlon* a* any of the Rate* (hall 
think proper to admit, (hall not be prohibited by 
the congrefi, prior to the year 1808." 
Among the anfwcn given to/tbii objection to the 

conilituiionality of the act, the following very remark- 
able orx it extracted.

" Thirdly, that ai the confliliulon has j/iv» tt itt 
" Jlafti no power to remove aliens, during the period 
" of the limitation under consideration, in the mean- 
" time, on tbe construction affumed, there would bt) 
" no authority in the country, empowered to fend 
" away dangerous alieni which.cannot be admitted."

The reafoning here ufed, would not, in any view. ' 
be conclufive i becaufe there are powen exerclled by 
moft other government!, which, in the United State*, 
 re whh-held by the people, both from the general 
government and from the ftate government*. Of thia 
fort are many of the powen prohibited by the decla 
ration! of right prefixt to the cooftltutiont, or by 
claafa* in the ctoftitutiooi, ia the nature of fach de 
claration*. Nay, fo far is the political fyftem of tbt 
United State* diftinguifhable from that of other conn- 
triei, by tbe caution with which power* are delegated 
and denned; that in one very important cafe, even of 
commercial regulation and revenue, tbe power i* ab* 
foluiely locked up againft the hindi of both go»er»- 
menti. A tax on export* can be laid by no conftina. 
tional authority whatever. Under a fyftem thu* pie. 
culiarly guarded, there could fnrcly be no abfurdity 
in fappoung, that alien frieadi, who, if guilty of 
treafoaable machination!, may be punifhed, or if fof- 
pacted on probable grounds, my be fecu red by pledge* 
or imprisonment, in Ilka manner with permanent 
citizens, were never meant to be fubjeficd to baelfik- 
ment by any arbitrary and unufuai procefi, either 
under one government or the other.

But it i* not the inconclnfiwnefi of the i 
foniagin ibit pafag* which chleOy calli the at 
to ft. It i* the principle affumed by it, that ibe> 
powcri held by the ftatet ire given to them by fb,e 
conftitotton of the United 8tatct i and tbe iftfcrtn** 
from thit principle, that th* powcri fuppofeS tb ba 
MCtffary whkh ara not fo glvaa to tbt ftaWfctttjdu

PI



menu, muft refide in the government of the United 
States.

The refpect which ia felt for every portion of the 
conllituted authorities, forbids fome of the reflections 
which thit fingular paragraph might excite t and they 
are the more readily iupprefied, as it may be pre. 
fumed, with jonice perhaps, as well a* candour, that 
inadvertence may hare had its (hare in the error. It 
would be an unjuttifiable delicacy neverthelefs, to 
pad by fo portentous a claim, proceeding from fo 
nigh an authority, without a monitory notice of the 
fatal tendencies with which it would be pregnant.

II. It it next affirmed of the alien act, that it unites 
legiflative, judicial and executive powers in the hands 
of the pKfidcnt.

However difficult it may be to mark, in every 
cafe, with clearnefs and certainty, the line which 
divides legiflative power,'from the other deparments of 
power; all will agree, that the powers referred to 
thefe department! may be fo general and undefined, 
at to be oi a legiflative, not of an executive or judicial 
nature ; and may for that reafon be unconditional. 
Detailt, to a certain degree, are effential to the na 
ture and character of a law t and oo criminal fubjrcti, 
it it proper that detail* fhould leave at little as poffible 
to the difcretion of thofe who are to apply and to exe 
cute the law. If nothing more were icquired, in exer- 
citing a legiflative trull, than a general conveyance of 
authority, without laying down any precife rules, by 
which the authority conveyed fhould be carried into 
effect t it would follow, that the whole power of le 
giflation might be transferred by the legiflature from 
itlelf, and proclamations might become fubftitutes for 
laws. A delegation of power in this latitude, would 
not be denied to be a onion of tbe different powers.

To determine then, whether the appropriate 
powers of the diftin£l department! are united by the 
aft authorifing tne executive to remove alient, it muft 

  be inquired, whether it contains fuch details, defi 
nitions and roles, as appertain to the true character of 
a law t efpecitlly a law by which perlonal liberty it 
invaded, property deprived ol iti value to the owner, 
and life itlelf indirectly expoled to danger.

The alien a£t declares, " that it (hall be lawful for 
the prefiiicnt to order all fucb aliens as he (hall judge 
aangeraui to the peace and fafety of the United States, 
or (hall have reafcmable ground to fuffxd. are con 
cerned in any treasonable, trftenl matkknaiiuu, againft 
the go ernment thereof, u uep.rt, &c."

Could a power be well given in terms lefs definite, 
left particular, and lets precife ? To be dantt'otu tt 
tbt public fcfttj ; (o be fufft3td effterit mmcbinatieiu 
againlt the government : ihefe can never be miftaken 
for legal rulet or certain definitions. They leave 
every thing to the prefident. His wiil ii the law.

But it is not a legiflative power only that is given
to the prefident. He is to Hand in the place of the

'•' judiciary al(o. Hi* fufpicion i* the only evidence
which is to convict: his o/der the only judgment
which i* to be executed.

Thus it is the prefident whofe will is to defignete 
the oflfenfive conduct; it it hit will that it to afccruin 
the individuali on whom it i; charged i and it it hit 
will, that is to caufe the fentence to be executed. It 
is rightly affirmed therefore, that the act unites legif 
lative and judicial powers to thofc of the executive.

III. It it affirmed that thit union of powers fubvcrt* 
the general principle* of free government.

It hat become an axiom in the fcience of go 
vernment, that a feparation of the legiflative, exe 
cutive *nd judicial departmenti, it neceOary to the 
prefervation of public liberty. No where hai thit 
axiom been better underftood io theory, or mote care 
fully purfued in practice, than in the United Statet.

IV. It it affinmd that fuch a union of powers fub- 
veru the particular organization and pofuive provifioni 
of the federil conftitution

According to the particular organization of the coo- 
flitu:ion, its legidative powers are veiled in the con- 
greft;'itt eiecuiive po>»er in the prefident, and iti 
judical powen, in the lupreme and inferior tribunals. 
The union of any two of thrfe powers, and Mill more
 f all three, in any one of ihefe departments, as hai 
been (hewn to be done by the alien act, mult confe- 
quently Cubven the conditutional organization of 
them.

That pofitivc provifioni in the conllitution, fecuring 
  to individual! the benefits of fair trial, are alfo vio 

lated by the union of powers in the alien act, necel- 
farily rcfults (rom the two tacts, that the aft relates to
 lien friends, and that alien friends, being under the 
municipal law only, are entitled to itt protection.

Of the (edition all it it affirmed 1 . Tbat it exercifea 
in like manner a power not delegated by the confti 
tution. t. That the power, on the contrary, it ex- 
preUly and pofitively forbidden by one of the amend- 
mentt to the conftitution. 3. That I hit it a power, 
which snore thin any nther ought to produce unlverfal 
alarm ; becaufc it it levelled againft that right of freely 
examining public characters and mcafuret, and of free 

' communication thereon i which hat ever been juftly 
deemed the only effectual guardian of cveiy other 
right.

I. That it cxercifet a power not delegated to the 
conftitution.

Here, again it will be proper to recollect, that the
federal government, being com poled of powers fpeci-
finally granted, wish a refervation of all other powers
to the itatet or to tha people, the pofitive authority
nnder which the (edition act could be patted, muft

/   r>« produced by thofe who.affert iti conftirationality.
. In what part of the conftitution ihci U tbit minority

to be found f
Several attempt* have been made to atffwer thit 

/ aoedioo, which will be examined in their order. 
We will begin with one, which hat filled us with 

, and apprebcnBon t and which, we

cannot but perfnade ourfelvej mnft have the fame ef- 
fect on all, who will confider it with coolnefs and im 
partiality, and with a reverence for our conftitution, 
in the true character in which it iffued fiom the fo- 
vereign authority of the people. We refer to the doc 
trine lately advanced as a (auction to tbe (edition act : 
" that the common or unwritten law," a law of vaft 
extent and complexity, and embracing almoft every 
poffible fubjcct of legiflation, both civil and criminal, 
makes a part of the law of thefe ftatet ; in their united 
and national capacity.

The novelty and the extravagance of tbia pretentlon, 
fhould confign it to Alence with other arguments, 
which an extraordinary zeal for the act hai drawn into 
the dilcuffion. But the anfpicet, under which thit 
innovation prefenta itfcll, makei it neceflary to beftow 
on it an attention, which other confiderationi might 
have forbidden.

In executing the talk, it miy be of ufe, to look 
back to the colonial'Rate of this country, prior to the 
revolution ; to trace the efFeA of the revolution which 
converted the colonies into independent dates ; to in 
quire into the import of the articles of confederation, 
the firft inftrument by which the union of the dates 
wat regularly eftablifhcd t and finally to confult the 
conllitution of 1718, which it the oracle that rouft 
decide the important qoeftion.

In the flate prior to the revolution, it it certain that 
the common law, under different limitations, made a 
part of the colonial codes. But whether it he under- 
ttood that the original colonills brought the la* with 
them, or made it their law by adoption ; it is equally 
certain thit it wai the feparate law of etch colony 
within iti refpective limit;, and wai unknown to 
them, ai a laa* pervading and operating through the 
whole, ai one fociety.

It could not pofnbly be other wife. The common 
law was not the lame in any two of the colonies ; in 
fome, the modifications were materially and exten- 
fively different. There wai no common legifhture, 
by which a common wilt could be exprrfled in tbe 
form of a law i nor any common magiftracy by 
whith fuch a law could be carried into practice. The 
will of each colony alone and feparately, had itt or- 
gam lor theie purpofet.

Thii dage of our political hiftory furnifhet no foot 
hold (or ihe patrons of thit new doit line.

Did then, the principle or operation of the great 
event which made the coloniet independent dates, 
imply or introduce the common law, ai the law of 
the onion ?

The fundamental principle of the revolution was, 
that the colonies were co-ordinate members with each 
other, and with Great-Britain t of an empire, united 
by a common executive fovereign, but not united by 
any common legiflative fovertign. The legiflative 
power wai maintained to be 11 complete in each Ame 
rican parliament, at in the Britifh parliament. And 
the royal prerogative was in force in each colony, by 
virtue of its acknowledging the king for itt executive 
magiiliate, at it wai in Great-Britain, by virtue of a 
like acknowledgment there A denial of thrfe prin 
ciples by Great-Briisia, ind the aflcrtion of tbem by 
America, produced the revolution.

There wat a time indeed, when an exception to the 
legiflative feparation of the fcveral component and co 
equal parts of the empire, obtained a degree of ac- 
quiefccnce. The Briiifh parliament was allowed to 
regulate the trade with foreign nations, and between 
the different parts of the empire. This was however 
mere practice without light, and contrary to the true 
theory of the conllitution. The conveniency ol fome 
regulktiona in both thofc cafes, was apparent ; and at 
there wai no legiflature with power over the whole, 
nor any conllitutional pre-eminence among the legif- 
laturet of the Icveral parts i it waa natural for the le. 
giflature of that particular part, which was the eldell 
and the larger!, to alTume this function, and for the 
others to acquiefce in it. This tacit arrangement was 
the lefs criticifcd, is the regulations ellahhlrxd by the 
Briiifh parliament, operated in favour of that part of 
the empire, which fccmed to bear ike principal fhare 
of the public burdens, and were regarded u an in 
demnification o! its advance! for the other parts. Ai 
long at thit regulating power was confined to the two 
objects of convaniency and equity, it wit not com 
plained of, nor much inquired into. But no fooner 
wai it perverted to the lelfiflj viewt of the party al- 
fuming it, than the injured partiet began to feel and 
to reflect i and the moment the claim to a direct and 
indefinite power wai ingrafted on the precedent of 
the regulating power, the whole charm wai diffolved, 
and every eye opened to the usurpation. Tbe afler- 
tion by Great Britain of a power to make lawa for the 
other members of the empire in mil i*ju •wtmtfvtr, 
coded in tbe difcovtry, that (he had a right to make 
Uws lor them in ne imfit vibatftrvrr.

Such being the ground of our revolution, no fup- 
port nor colour can be drawn from it, lot the doctrine 
that tbe common law it binding on thtfe ftattt ai one 
fi»eiety. The doctrine, on the contrary, ii evidently 
repugnant to the fundamental principle of the revo. 
lution.

The article! of confederation, arc the next foilrce 
of information on thii fubjeet.

Ia the interval between the commencement of the 
revolution, and the final ratification of thefe articles, 
the nature and extent of the union was determined by 
thjay.ircumdar.ee> of the crifis, rather than by any ac- 
curjfte delineation of the general authority. It will 
not be alleged that the " common law," could have 
had any legitimate bind ai a law of the United State*, 
during that Rate of thing*. If it came a* fuch. into 
exlftencc at all, the charter of confederation muft have 
been its parent.

contain a fentwce or fyllaWe, that can be tottur 
into a countenance of the idea that tbe parties to . 
were, with refpect to the objeAt of the common laJ 
to foam one community. No fucb law it aamed 
implied, or alluded to, as being in force, or u broui 
into fo»ce, by that compact.'   

After urging many other irrefiftible argument! on th 
fubjeet, he proceed! to obfcrve

  In aid o» thefe objection*, the difficulties and tul 
fufion infeparible from a conftructive introduction" 
the common law, would afford powerful 
againft it.

Is it to be the common law with, or wtthott i 
Britifh ftatutei t

If without the ftatutory amendments, thevicti< 
the code would be infupportablc 1

If with thefe amendment!, what period it to I 
fixt for limitting the Britifh authority over our I

It it to be tb* dai« of the cldeai or the   
the colonies t

Or are the datei to be thrown together, aa4 a i 
dinm deduced ?

Or it our independence to be taken fcr the dm f 
Is, agtin, regard to be had to tbe various chant 

in the common law made by the local codes of An 
roerica r*

Is regard to be had to fuch changet, fabftqueati 
well at prior, to the eftabliQkment of the i

Is regard to be hid to future., at well 
changes?

Is the law to be different in every flate, t* diffemtlJ 
modified by it* code t or are the modifications of is] 
particular Rate to be applied to all ?

And on the latter fuppofition. which among, th 
fta'e codet could form the dandtrd ?

Queftioni of tbit fort might be multiplied with i 
much cafe, a* there would be difficulty ia anfwcruJ 
tbem.

The confequenre* flowing from the propofed con 
ftruflion, furmfh other objcctioni equally conclufivej 
unleft the text were peremptory in us meaniat,, 
confident with other parts of the inftrument

Thefe confrquencea maybe in relation ; to tbe leJ 
giflativc authority of the United State! ; to tbe titJ 
cutive authority i and to the government! of the ftl 
vcral dates.

If it be undcrflood that the common law iseflablilhl 
ed by tbe conttitution, it follows that no put of tha; 
law can be altered by the legiflature; facb of th 
ftatutei already pa fled aa may be repugnant thereto! 
woold be nullified, particularly the  » feditioi aftl 
itfelf, which boaftt of being a melioration of the com] 
mon law ; and the whole code, witb all its in 
gniitiet, barbtrifm* and bloody miximt, would be inj 
violablv (addled on tbe good people of the Unit* 
State*.'

G. DUVALL 
[le ki ctnHntJ.]
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MILAN; April 7. 
General Metas has advanced Into the Gcnoefe 

60,000 men. The whele force of the AuQrisot 
Italy is 117,000 mea. It ii expected that tc,( 
French, who hive thiown thcmfelvtt into Genoa, i 
cut off by general Melat trom any communicsti 
with France, will foon be obliged to furrender priJ 
lonen. The Auflrhn iroopt have taken with th 
brtad for fix day*.

i MMMMM-*MM«M^M^MM»

P A V I A, April 9 (tivtivr *i 
The brave Au ft riant on the 7th carried by 8om| 

M»nte Notte, Monte Negro and Monte Ajuto i 
ilierwardt entered Savona, where they rotdc 
French pcifonen General Maficna hai retreited prt-l 
cipitftcly to Genoa, where he U fhut in by the Aif-l 
tnans. His army hat partly thrown itlelf into Gtnc«,| 
and hat partly retreated by Finale and Nice. Genmll 
Hohenzollern hai taken poffcffion of the Bothnia,! 
aod general Ott ia under the wallt of Genoa. TM| 
[tetfantt of Funtana-Buona have joined the latttr, tool 
arc commanded by a Gcnoefe general who has deftrtcdl 
to them.

SA VON A, AP.il 9. 
For thefe three dayi we have been eogtged witb 

ihe French, and with great fucceft. we hive into* | 
1,500 rrifoners, ind taken 16 piecei of cannon t 
8 lt»n<laidt. To day oor head quarteri are here. 
Vad» and Si. Steffano are likewife in our pofftffioi. 
The battle ftill continues at fcveral points. Mtfl««| 
is fhut up in Genoa, and mull euhei fight or (utita- 
dcr.
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HAMBURG. April
Kxtrtff *f m Utltr. .,

   At lends) tbe campaign io Italy has been op«nrt 
by general Me at He h.i penetrated witb his trtr 
ito the eallern territories of Genoa, and tntde Wow 
miller ol Savona, Vado and other placet, *»d bsii e 
off li-e French army. One divifion of it r*"**"0 
the county of Nice, tht other, with Mtfl««. ' , 
ward! Genoa. Thii general ii now wholly fcpwW 
(rom France. He baa with him about fifteen thoulaj | 
men, with whom he muft either furrenuer or B|»   
The event cannot long remain doubtful, for  *>« 
Mala* it in full march againft Genoa, where i*w 
prevails. It it already reported that the Frencn w« 
evacuated the Bochetta j but ihii nawi require* w« 
nrmation. . ^mr final

   I enelofe yon Mr. Wlckham't oficial Wtttr in- 
Louifburg, o« thii lubject." . -

   Lfnijcnr[i •nfftl '"'

   Intelligence hai be« ^e^dnB'ttwh"7dthq inft»"! 1 
that the campaign in Italy opened on the 7" ^ 
i. th. courle of which day,    -   ""' iDtr"W
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Here again, how»vtr, iti preteofloni are abfblntelv inenti on the1 Appenine Mountains, coveririg , 

dcniUM of foundation. Thii iiOmmtnt d«ci not of Gtnoa at Ajuto, Montt Notic, Moot«**»
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'"day beloreya 
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were all carried by effaalt. When the place. •• The armies," fays that letter, " have been 
away in the evening of the fame day, engaged ever Cnce fix in tha morning. It is now 
htd penetrated quite to Savon«, of nine o'clock, and the advantage begins to be on our 

of which place he was aft via! ly in poffeffi- fide. It was our centre that made the attack" It
f«ms rather extraordinary, that as there is a .telegra-

.. I have the fatisTaftion to add, that On the night phic line from Stnfburg to Paris, no intelligence has
" ^ yth and 8th, general baron de Kaioi fur- been communicated of a later date thin tho(e of the exhibit Ihe fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 

:*',he important poft of Mount Cenis, where he 2jth. ' fubfcriber, at or before the 14th day of January next,
One ol the Psrii papers afferts, on the authority of they may otherwife by law be excleded from all be- 

accounts from Germany, (hat general Hohenxollern ------ -

°°

HIS is to five notice, that the fuWcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Charlee 

county, in-Marylend, letters of adminiftration dc konie 
non, on the perlonal eftate of JOSHUA STEW ART. 
late of Charles county, deceafed, all perfoni having 
claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to

pt; .fir officers and about
The important poft 

JL fifteen pieces of cannon,
Shundred men , and that on the gth, purfuing his 

he had penetrated at far as Termigno, in 
taken pofleffion of the poft of Lanne-

tiee
« vov h
K' on hii way, from which the two French generals 

ee and David laved thernfelvea on foot with
1'

difficult/ _ ____ -> l_-_

VIENNA, April 10.
A courier arrived here on the 5th, from PeteYlburg, 

..d brought an account that prince Suwarrow had ar-
ed at Peterfturg, and had been received in the molt 

Iricioui manner by his fovereign, who had caufed 
Lnmenti to be prepared for him in the Imperial pa- 
IKC i which fully belies the reports of the death or 
difgrace o» that warrior. _______

qusrteH, 
inftm'i

BRUSSELS, April 17.
At thii moment a courier is patting in great hafte 

M (,   W(V from Paris to Berlin, with difpatchei, 
which are luppofed to be very important.

Letteri from Paris which may be conndered as au- 
identic, fpeak in the following manner : It is cer- 
Uin thit negotiations between government and the 
,o>peror of Germany are purfued with aflivity. Bel. 
«UID i« the only obllacle to peace. England and 
Auttria are fo determined on that point, that it is 

they will nat recede from il.

PARIS, 9 Floreml, April 19. 
There ii rcafon to believe that the conluli palled a 

eeme yeflerday, ordering about three hundicd new 
eriiwes from the emigrant lilt.

BRISTOL. April 26. 
Lift week were imported into Livarpool 17,000 

Uheli ol wheat, from Dtnizic, and 2540 barrels of 
flojr, from Baltimore, io America.

LONDON. April 28.
The king of Sweden was crowned on the j4 inft. 

st Norkopping, and the oaths of allegiance were taken 
br the great officers ol Bate, and the nobility. 

April 30
The king of Prnffia, it is reported is now forming 

s Ifigut in the north of Germany, the object of 
which u to place oblltcles in the way of the| aggran- 
dileoientof hu neigl.boun. It ii laid that Sweden 
sad Denmark feero dilpofed to enter into it, aod thai 
tse of the firft iucceffea obtained by it was the recal 
ol the Rulltsn lorces Irom the theatre of contintblal 
wir.

The eaufe of the dtfpleafnre of the emperor Paul 
hfitd to hive arilen originally from the relulal ol al.. 
lo«i«g him to take poffellion ol Malta.

It it laid thai Sir P*lph AbcrcroinDy has been fent 
fo» from Scotland, to proceed to Portugal, and take 
De command of the troop* there.

Admiral Dickfon is appointed commander in chief 
d (be North Sea fleet, in the room of admiral Dun- 
(tc, refig .id.

Orders are fcnt to the Mediterranean for commodore 
TidubridtV* immediate return to England, being ap- 
panrcd cap'iin of the channel fleet, in the ro«.m of 
mrtdmiral Pole, who it to command on the New- 
looodlir.d lUtion.

Ai tie Itueis from Deal received yefterday ftste 
tka trriva! in the DJWIU ol a large fleet Irom Eoibden 
with grim, the price will f.x>n be lowered.

The kufhan (hips at Sheernefs and Chatham, it it 
fu ', »rc under orders to return to Rulfia as t"oun u

general
hu uken the Bochetia, after ftorming Gx linea of in- 
trenchmems with dreadful flaughtcr. Should this 
prove true Genoa mutt fall inftantly.

The army of referve is rapidly cncreafing in 
flrength. It was on the 24th of lift mouth aOout 
70,000 llrong, and frefh troopi were expected to ar. 
live. A part ol the army is in^motioo Two divi- 
fioni have filed off towards Geneva.

The capture of the two Spanifh frigates, with 
eleven of their convoy, as Bated in yedcrday's Albion, 
ii as important as it is valued. This flotilla was 
bound Irom Cadia to Lima, and the frigates had fif 
teen hundred quintals of (juickiilver on bottd.-fot -Uje 
ufe of the minci in South-America. The lofs mutt 
be moft fenoufly di(Ue&Tng to the Spanifh govern' 
njent, as the mines cannot be worked without a regu 
lar lupply of this article. The value ol this capture 
is moft probably under-rated at 700,000!.

NEW - YOR K., June 21. 
By the Andromache we have received the Glafgow 

Courier down to the 3d of May, but vie nod no 
later newj from the armies than that by way of Phi 
ladelphia.

We received no papers by the Catharine When 
(he failed there was a talk of a general peace.

It wai reported latt evening that the Fair American, 
from London, was below.

Since the above,   gentlemen handed us a paper 
containing the following
Extras of a Ittttr from itt Ctnlittnl, dot id April %. 

" Fifteen tnoufand Genocle pealar.u bave joined 
the Aullriint to the call, and fix or feven thouland to 
the welt of Genoa ; thofc ol Fontana Bouoa, io three 
regular battle*, hate obtained complete victories. In 
the rirtt they killed 600 French, and made fome pri- 
foneri. In the fecond, when, with lour pieces of 
cannon and 40 mules loaden with combulliblct, the 
French advanced to burn their villages, they were re- 
pulfed with the lofs ol 900 men, the cannon, mulei 
and combiMblei; and, in the third, commanded by 
Maflena in perlon, who menaced them wnh total 
dettrullion by fire and f word, they left zooo dead 
upon the field, l»tl xooo prifoneri, btfidet two gene- 
r«ls, and 113 officcri. Maffena himleit efcaped with 
great difficulty by lea."
         - JUM »6.-            

A Nafhville paper of May 14 fay>, a gentleman 
juft from the Creek nation informs, that ttar Cherokccs 
were holding a talk, with re I peel u the expediency «>l 
going to w«r with tlie ChlckaUws. It feems the dil- 

. pute arofe.concerning the land at rhe Mulcle Shoalt on 
theTenneffce river: they both claim the land, and 
the CKer kees having lettled thereon, were ordered 
off by the Chnikaiiwi  they iclufcd to go faying they 
would fiilt fight upon which the Chicksiaws de 
clared they fluiuld.

The Umou» John Watt*, a chief in the CherAee 
nation, has goae with a puny nf nun, to take the 
fralps from a nation of Induni on the well fide of the 
Miliifitppi (the name not known) in conkqucnce of 
their having killed two Cherukee traders.

A report is in circulation, thai William A. Bowles 
who ftilcs himlelf director general of Muikcgee, 
lias been ordered by the Creeks to quit their terri 
tory.

nefit of the faio ellatc. Given under-my hand, this 
17th day of June, one ihoufand eight hundred.

HENRY STBWART, Admr. D. B. N.

W
E, the fubfcribera, having obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne-Aruudcl county, let- 

ten of adminifltation on ihecBate of Mrs. ELIZA 
BETH MACKUBl^, late of the city of Anoapo- 
lii, deceafed, do require all perfom hating claima 
againit the laid deceafed to exhibit them, properly 
authenticated, for percent, and thofe who arc In 
debted to the faid eli»te are requc&ed to make imme 
diate t«yment to the fubfcribcrs.

JAMES MACKUBIN, lAdsninif. 
RICHARD MACfcUBlN, jttaton. 

June 24, 1800.

By order of the orphans court of Anne-Aiundel C'.on- 
ty, will be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on Mon 
day the 7th July neit, on the premifcs,

THE houfes and loti io the city of Annapolis, 
late the property of JAMES RINOCOLD, con 

fiding of two large hrick dwcllibg-hoolcs, with 
ftsbles and other ncceflary buildings, and five wooden, 
tenements, near the church, with four unimproved 
water lots; the whole to be fold for CASH. At the 
fame tin.e will be fold, one fpinet, one old chariot 
and harnefs, one fulkry and harness, one coachee and 
a negro man, the property of Wm. Whctcroft, de. 
celled. WILLIAM WHETCRC-Fr, AdwV.

N1 OTICE is hereby given to fuch perfoni that 
_ are owing officers lert for the year 1799, that 
ii will be neceffary lor them to prepare the money to 
fettle fuch accounts by the tenth day of Auguft next, 
as indulgence after that day will not be given, and aa 
there is a very confrlerable fern due me for officers 
fees for the year 1798, alfo for poundage fees for 
firrving of cifas and laying of fieri faciafei, it ia there 
fore neceffary to prepare the money to difcharge faid 
accounti immediately, for all perfcns owing fuch ac- 
counti will be executed when called on again if they 
are not prepared for fcttlement.

» JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 
  ' . Anoe-Arundcl county.

THE creditors of MOSES MACCUBBIN, an 
inJoKent debtprjjre rtqqe ftsd la,

fcenrTi office, in Annapolis, on the fi'th day of July 
neat, in order io receive their dividend that bath 
arilen Irom the file of f»'d Mjccubhin'« property, 
agreeable to law. JOHN WELCH, TruAee   

Juue 17, 1800. agreeable to a-a ol tfltmbly.

Mr. Guichard
ETURNS bis thanks to thofe who have favoured 

In m with their cuiloin to tune ihe PIAHO
 ours and HARPCICHORD which were intruded to 
him, he will attend them every week, and pay ibe 
greateit atteniicn to them.

Mr Guichard miornu the ladies of this city, that 
he will teach embroidery and drawing. Apply at hii

 fudging!,  ' Mr t'l.n^*'.  at Mr. Claude's.

An tncimpmrnt of 30.000 men is to be immedt- 
' «!> formed at Sauthhsmpion, and the troops that 
ue io compile it are foppoled to be dcftmed upon
 o<nhfr lead expedition.

The different volunteer corpi of London and Weft- 
minder are again to be reviewed by the king, on the 
4<l» of June n.-xt.

It ii laid that hii msjefty'i mlniften intend to pur- 
f'ethe fime conduft in regard to ihe union with Ire- 
l»o<t, u wat adopted at the time of the Scottifli uni- 
°i in 1705, at the recommendation of lord Soroeri. 
IB order to prevent difcuffion on the bill for incor- 
poriting the two countries, tlie parliament of that 
W'iod contented iifelf with merely reciting the re- 

i nf the two houfes on the fubjett. Thii ar- 
will of courfe fhorten the difcuffion, and 

Hiime-ni will rile fa much earlier than was expefl-
 d _ The income tax it the only great objeft left to
 eMcuiTcJ, which will occupy much attention. 

Mr. Howarth and Mr. Soane, aldermen of .the city
 f Dublin, prefented a petitiait to hii majefty yelKr-
^yfram the corporation of Dublin, againft the unU 
aa»

Mayt.
".confeqaence of the finenefs of the weather, and a

CAUTION.
forewarn all per Tons from

O1
an

I HEREBY .forewarn all petCoDs front taking 
alignment ol a bond from Mr. JAMES MATTISON 

to me, for fifty poundt, as the fame it rnifUid and 
paid, any perf-m finding it will conlcr a lavour by de 
livering it to Mr. MattiTon.

RICHARD PARROTT. 
Annapolis, Jane 28, 1800.

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfonj indebted 
to the eflate of TALIOT Smrt.iv, deceafed.

to come and fettle their accounii without delay, or 
they may depend on being dealt with ai the law 
rlitefts without refpect to perfoni, and all thole that 
have any claimi againft the faiJ eftate are requefted to 
bring them in, legally authenticated, that they may 

be

June 26, 1800.

reduaioninpncei and the moft fan-
eiptaation of a Bill further decreafe may with ____ 

be looked for. Boiling peafe were the      - " -"  
article that ftood its ground at Monday'* Received by <ne

' j"AKEN up as a ftray, by the fubfcriber, living 
I in Anne Arundel coonry, near WILLIAU 

S/uaaiaa't tavern, a bay MARE, fuppofed to be 
about ten or eleven1 years old, with a little white in 
her forehead, about 14^ hands high, hai a large lump 
on her near fide, fuppolcd to be done by the poke of 
a cow, alfo a few white faddle fpots on her back.' 
The owner may have her again on proving property 
aod paying charges. BASIL SBVOY.

Ufl arrivals from 
LivaarooL,

LONDON and

May 5.
«e received thii morning the Paris 'papers of^ the

QENERALaffortrnentoffeafonable GOODS. 
amon which are. fein, and feie twmt, all of

*9'h of April, one day later than tbofe which arrived 
'May before yefterday. It appears by a private let- 
'»Irom StralburR, dated the acth, that the French 
"*«offed the Rhine, tad Out a battle hal takta !«»« 4» l8oo>

among
fubfcribtr offera for f.le, the loweft

By order of thr High Court of Cbanteiy will be 
SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, the following, 
propcrtv, part of the clUtc of RicHAao A. CON- 
TIB. EVqi.

N Tucfday the eighth day of July next, at eleven 
_ o'clock, at Sparrow'i tavern, in the town if 

Queen Anne, one lot, adjoining the town, on which 
is a well conttrutted tan-yard, now io complete order. 

On Weduclday the nintU, at eleven o'clock, at 
Grecnwell's tavein, in the town of Upper-Marlbo- 
rough. feveral lots, beautifully fituated between the 
tobacco warehoufes and court rnufc of tha town, on 
which are two final! dwelling houfes, the houfe now 
occupied by Meffrs. John and Charles Hodges, at a 
(lore, well calculated for the pur poft, and fituatcd on 
an eligible part of the town.

Alfo two handfome faddlc borfira. 
On Thurlday the tenth, at eleven o'clock, at 

Flaerteri'i tavern, io the town ol Bladenlburg, one lot, 
including a commodious two ftory dwell ing-houfe, 
and a productive garden, fituatcd on the main firect* 
near laid tavern, and under rent to Mr. Scott.

On Friday the eleventh, at eleven o'clock, at 
Semme-t'i tavern, in George-town, twenty-one acres 
and one quarter of an acre of land, on Rock creek, 
adjoining Dtakins'a mills, and the feat of Guuavus 
Scott, Bfqi which, to accommodate purchasers, will 
be laid off in lots, to contain from two to four acrca 
each, fome of them afford handfome elevated fituat^oni 
for buildings, commanding a delightful view of the 
city of Wafhington, and the country around, and 
others by fituatioo and foil mod admirably calculated 
for gardens, being diftant from the city but a few 
hundred yards. This land, it U fuppofed by good 
judges, can furnifh five hundred cords of wood aod 
rail ftuff to cnclofe it A cradit of ninety days will 
be given, on the purchafers paJong their notes, with 
approved endorleri, negotiable at the bank of Colum 
bia, for payment of the purchafe money, en payment 
ol which the truftcei are empowered to give proper 
conveyances.

GA&AWAT RAWLINGS, 
DENNIS MAGRUDER. 

June 7. TruDeea ol Richard A. Centce.

Ci
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GIDEON WHITB-, Mr,. Mary M»Cr.e, wife of Mr. George M'CrRe, WE are nthonfed ind requefted to i nfa m A 

MA«J rmr RUrRivnn FOR SALE R"»". Bond-ftreet, Fell's Point, was perl.ftly cared freemen of the fifth dtttria, comprehending An ' 

HAS JUST RECEIVED. FOR SAL?, I ' feverinR   , lhe ,fe of Hamilton's Effence and Arundel county, (including the city Of Ann.i

and Family Medicine Extrafl of Muftard) of   rheumatic complaint of and the city of Baltimore, that Mr. G. Duvall off
  --'  * '- himfelf a candidate at the enfoing eledion of ELEr

TORS of prefident and vice-prefident, to be MJ 
On the fecond Monday of November next.

Mr.'Duvall, if eleQed, will vote for that »Ue ami 
diflinguifhed patriot and flatefsnan, THOMAS IRr 
FERSON, Efquire,~THB FRIEND OF THR 
PEOPLE. 1HB

Fiom ^.BE's and Co. Patent
ftore Baltimore. 

A frc(h fupply of the following valuable nediciut :
DR. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. 

A fovereign remedy for all difcaies of the eyes, 
whether the tffefts of natural weakn.-f. or of accident, 
fpeedily removing inflammations, dcdurnons of rheum, 
dulloela, itching, and fiimi on the eyes, never failing 
to cure thofe maladies which frequently fucceed the 
(mill -pox, measles, and fevers, and wonderfully 
flrcngiheniog a weak fight. Hundreds hive expe 
rienced its excellent virtues, w(v» mtrlj Jtfrivtid »f

eleven years Handing. The greateft pan of laft win 
ter (he was unable to drefs or undreia without affitl- 
ance, me had the beft medical advice both in Europe 
and America without effect.

DR. HAMILTON'S
WORM DESTROYIWC LOZRNOIS,

Which have relieved upVirds of eighteen thoufand per- 
fons of all ages, withm t>oe months paft, in varions 
dangerous compliints, arifing from worms, 
foulnefs or obftrucltons in the ftomach and

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet discovered which give* im 

mediate and lading relief in the moft fevere in- 
Ruive*.

WE are euthorifed to inform the votert of thisdif 
tria, compofed of the citiei of Baltimore and A». 
napolia, and Anne-Arundel county, that Jereaaiah T*. 

. ... . Chafe, Elquire, will, if chofen, ferve as an rlrftJ
they are a remedy fuited to every age and cooftnution, fof |he ^^ ^ vice.prenden, of ,he ffi 

eontain nothing_b« what „ perfeclly _ ™*™\._«* State,, he i, decidedly in f.C of John Adam,, £
, 

friend of liberty and the cttaftitution, ta preident.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
It recommended (particularly to the ladies) as an 

elegant and picafint preparation for chopped and fore 
lipi. and every blemifh and inconvenience occafioned 
by colds, fevers, &c. fpeedily reftoring a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate foftnefs to the lips.

Tut RESTORATIVE POWDER, 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comforts and ftrengthent 
the gu ni, prcferves the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfes and whitens the teeth, abforbing all that 
acrimoniua dime and foulnefs, which buffered to ac 
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them.

, - DR. HAMILTON'S 

  .. GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended is in invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief amd permanent cure of the various com. 
plaints which refult from diffipated pleafures juvenile 
inutfcretions refi.lrnce in climates unfavourable to 
the conrlitution the immcderate ufe of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other dedruftive intemperance  
the unfkilful or exceffive ufe of mercury the difeafes 
peculiar to females, at a certain pcrud of life bad 
layings in, &c. &c.

And is proved by long and extenfive experience to 
be abfolutely unparalled in the cure of nervous dif- 
orders, rcipfimpti"^, lowncfs of Ipirits, lots of ap 
petite, impurity of the blood, hyfterical affeAions, 
inward weakncflet, violent cramps in the ftomach and 
back, indigeftion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
pains in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary cmtflions, 
seminal weakncflci, obftinate gleets, flucr albus, (or 

-tvhite*) impotency, barrenncfs, Stc. tte. 
' In cafes of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obitinacy of difeale has brought on a general impo- 
verifhment of the fyftem, exceffive debility of the 
whoW frame, Rnd a waiting of the flcfh which no 
ttounOiment or cordial could repair, a perfeveiance in 
the ule of this medicine lias pei formed the moft af- 
tonifhing cures

Tne grind reftorative is prepared in pills as well aa 
in* a fluid foVrn, which alTifti conuderably in producing 
a gradual and lading efFVft. Their virtue* remain 
unimpaired1 tor years in any climate.

are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered in- _ ____ _ _______________

fant of a week old, Ihoold BO worms exift in the r-apAKEN »p M a Axay by the lubfcriber li,in.

body, but will, without pain or griping, cleinfe the J^ on £lk Ridge, near Hugh Drummond'i ti

ftomach and bowels of whatever is loul or offenfive, vern> , bright bay HORSE, ten years of ace ttoti
AM.4 •kd»AiW» •h»«e>*B«» *k* iMvw4ttAiA*t r\( tavnrnric »nt\ .L __ ^t_._ f __ J • i 11 » ' \ • * '
and. thereby prevent the production of worms and 
many fatal difordtn.

THE PERSIAN.LOTION, 
aV ttbbrattJ snuitgjl ibt ffjhitnakU tbreugktut Eitreft,

As an invaluable colmetic, perfectly innocent and 
fafe, free from any corrofive and repellent minerals, 
(the bafit of other lotions) and of unparalleled efficacy 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemifh.es of the 
face and ft in of every kind, particularly freckles, pim 
ples, pits after the fmall-pox, inflammatory rednefs, 
fcurfs, tetters, ringworms, (unbarat, prickly heat, pre 
mature wrinkles, tec.

The Perfian Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that nftural, infenfiblc pcrf pi ration which is ....,,.._.    .  JTJ _lwj 

effential to the health Yet ita falntary effects are there are on the premifes, a.very convenient hoafr,

rather clumf>, and is dull, branded on the nesr 
fhoulder T P, his feveral fad die marks, a fmall (Ur 
in his forehead, his had a recent fore on his back, his 
two hind feet white, (hod lately, has a long tail, he 
is about 14$ hinds high, and It lengthy to his height. 
The owner is dcOred to prove property, pay charges 
and take him away. 
_______________NOAH DUVALL.

Will be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER,^*
Friday the I ft day of Augnfl next,

THE fubfwiber's plantation, whereon h« DO* 
dwelleth, within one mile and a half of Up 

per. Marl borough, fixteen of the Federal City, aad, 
fixteen to Alexandria, fuppofed to contain

fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an handfome one, 
more fo.

HAHN'sANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
CtltbratiJftr

Evacuating fuperfluous bile, and preventing its mor 
bid fecretion removing obftinate coftivcnels, and re- 
ftoting loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AHD FFVER DROPS.
Thoufands can teflify of their being cuted by thefe 

drops, alter the bark and every other medicine has 
proved ineffectual t and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers not 
half a bottle.         , ____________

DR. HAHN'I TRUE and CENVIKB 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corni, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'1 GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
A/tvtrii^n, ffttJj and tffi&nal nmtdj in

Head -aches, 
Cttarrlu, 
Shortaefa of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnefs of the cheft, 
Hooping cough,

Sore throats, 
Whee*ingi,* 
Congetalrd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenels of the breaft and 

ftomach, &c. In.

DR. HAMILTON'a
  E/tuft mi ExtnQ of MuJIarJ.

FOR the cure ol rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, palfy, lumbago, nnmbnefs, white-fwellings, 
cliiltiUtni, fprains, brnifet, acute and chronic iheumc. 
tifm.

M'.ny perfons have been much difappointed by pur- 
chafing medicinci under ih<- name of EfTence of Muf. 
tard, vvhj'ch are p> rleftly different from this remedy- 
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begs 
leave to prove by the following cures, (elected from   
numerous lift.

From Mr. Charles Willci, Flatterer, Pratt-flreet, Bal.
timore. 

Sir,
I SEND you the particulars of my cure by Hamil 

ton's Edence and Extract of Munard, that you may 
make ir known for the benefit of others. About two 
montht ago I drained my right knee fo violently by a 
fall, that I was unable to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, but 
tjrew conftderaaly work, and the part became is>* 
Aimed and (welled to a confuierable degree, wnen I 
was recommended to the Effencc of Muftard, and by 
vfing two bottles I was able to walk in lefs than a 
week, and 3a now as heariy as ever.

Dec. 30. 1799. CHARLES WILIIT.

Mr. Henry Reefc, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 24,
Centie martet-houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of fiogular fen-ice to nv, I was not able ta 
snove from my room for upwards nl a fortnight, with' 
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout in my It ft loot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buehinan recommended tue EtTence 
of Muftard, as the only medicine to be depended on, 
 nd direfttd me where to procure it, and by uflng lefs 
than e quarter of   bottle aad   few of the pllfa, I 
was able to ride to market next day, and have been 
Bcrfe&ly free from my eotnpriint ever fince.

Jo. 4s. 1800. HIMRT Run.

Ajlbmtt «W <»nf*mplini, 
And all disorders of the breads and lungs.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THE ITCH,
H'arrairttJ an inftllibl* a»J immrJiatt txrt ml OKI njiog. 

Being the moft fpeedy, effeclual, and plnlant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the (atiafac- 
tion of the timorous, the proprietor tuJutb tuat, that 
this ointment doth not contain a (ingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com-

Cfition, and may be ufed with the moft pertccl fafety 
, pregnant women and on infants newly born.

PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
Fwrial tomflaintt »f tvtrj Jtfcriptii*, 

An extenfive trial of near four years hu proved the 
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling the vc- 
nerial virus, however deeply rooted in the conftitution, 
and ha* rcdored health to many who have been 
brought to the grave, by the improper adminiflration 
of mercury. Within tkla period, upwards of four 
thoufand patisnta have experienced its falntary ef. 
fefta. 7

With the medicine it given a description *f the 
fymptoms which obtain in every ftage of the dileafea 
with copious directions for their treatment, fa as to 
accomplifh a perfect cure in the (hurtcft time, and 
with the leaft inconvenience poffible.

Thofe who wifh to pnrchafe any of the above ar- 
ticlea are cautioned againfl the impofrtion of inferioa 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr. GiJtt* 
Wbiit.

with all the neceflary buildings, in good repair, a new 
and well enclofed yard and garden, with t variety of 
excellent fruit of alrooft every kind, two valuable 
meadows, and a (ufficiency of timber and wood to 
fupport the land. A further defcriptioa is thought on. 
neceflary, as thofe who with to purchase may 6rfk 
view the property. The terms of falc are, oatthiri 
of the money, with intereil, to be paid on the firft 
day of December next, one third, with intereil OB tbe 
whole, on the firft day of OAober, 1801, ami tht 
balance on the firft day of October, 1801. Bonds, 
with good fecurity, will be required. On the fame 
day, and on the fame terms as above, will be offered 
for file, a lot containing 15 acre!, more or led, on 
which is erected one of the bell fixed diftilleries pro 
bably in this Bate, with Hills and every thing ncctf- 
fary to commence the bufinefs immediately.

wo, ^^^ COLMORE BEANS.
P. 8. I wiltnet: privately for the above propeity 

tt any time before the Hay of Sale.
Prinee-GeorgV* county, Maryland, 

May 17, 1800.

Forty Dollars l\eward.

RAN away Irom the fubfcriber, on the igib of 
Oflober laft, negro JACOB, 35 yean d age, 

about 6 feet high, Imooih face, high forehead, his 
wool growing in a peak leaves his temples hare, (peaks 
low and rather hoarfc ; had en and look with him 
when he went away, a brownifh cotton coat, a blue 
coarfe (hort coat with metal buttons, old breeches, 
ofnabr'g Hurt, and a match coat blanket; his Sunday 
apparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed buttons, 
nankeen breecher, mixed worded dockings, and half 

. boots i he prolefles to be a Mcthodift, and hss beta 
in the praftice of preaching of Lights i -it is expecira1 
he is harbouring about the city ol Annapolis, Weft 
river, South river, South river Neck, or Queen Anne, 
as he has a wife at Mifs Murdoch's. Whoever takes 
up and fecures faid fellow in any gaol, fo that I get 
him again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by 

THOMAS GIDBS, living near Queen-Anne.
N. B. All matters of veflels and others are fore 

warned harbouring, employing, 01 carrying off M 
fellow at their peril. T. G.

March 7, 1800. ________

This is to give notice,
^TpHAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from tht 

I orphans court of Baltimore county, in Mary. 
land, letters teflamcntary on the perfonal eflate at 
JOSHUA FRAZIBR, late of Baltimore county, 
deceafed, all per funs having claims againft tbe faid de- 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit (he fasac, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, oa 
or before the firft day of December next, they msy 
otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of tw 
hid eRate. Given uodci my hand, this 31 ft day of 
May, 1800.

RICHARD FRAZIER. Executor.

COUHTT.

,

Whqlefale porchafcrs allowed a liberal profit by U- 
dreffint to Rd. Lea>, and Co. Baltimore.

CHARLES PARIS, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

AS received an aflbrtmcot of warranted capped 
and jewelled and pUin fijver WATCHES, and 

n hit line, whkh he

To the VOTERS of AHME.ARUHDEL 
Fellow. Citizent,

BY the advice and recommendation of a o 
refpcclable inhabitants of this county, l can 

myfelf a candidate fof your fuffragei, " oneof(J()o 
reprefentativcs in the next general affembly» «w 
I, through your favour, have «he honour of ow I 
eleaed, you may depend that I will exert every *wmy 
I poflefa to promote the pe»ce and profpenty ol «»

price. . 
N, B. Higheft price givto for OM fil

iUte in general, and thla county in particul". 
And am, with great refpecl, 

Your humble fervant,
JOHN C.

ANNAPOLIS^
Printed by FR«D**ICI 

Ga*EK
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MJR TL4ND G A Z E T T E
THURSDAY, JULY io, 1806.

Ftli»«« of the Fifth DiftricX «f MART-
LAND.

[C0*/i«aW/r*M nor

f r»pHB argument then drawn from the common 
I Itw on the ground of iti being idopted or 

fccotmted by the conftitution, being inipplicable to 
(edition acl, let ni proceed to examine the other 

which havt been founded on the con-

I liiutwa.
i Tht part of the conftitution which fetmi moft to 

t,recurred to, in defence of the " fedition ad," is the 
hi cliufe of the 8th feftion of tht firft article em 
powering congrefi " to make all laws which (hall be 
Mccfliry and proper for carrying into execution the 
fnqoing poweri, and all other powers vefted by this

| mlintion in the government of the United States, 
K in soy department or officer thereof." 

TV plain import of this clanft in, that congrefi 
kill hive all the incidental or inftmmental powen, 
MCtffiry and proper for carrying into execution all 
tktxprtfi powen ; whether they be vefted in the go- 
wwncat of the United States, more colleftivcly, or 
ii the fevenl departments, or officers thereof. It is 
lot i pint of new powers to congrefs, but merely a 
fcrhntiim, for the removal of all uncertainty, that 
BtBtiBiof carrying into execution, thofe other wife 
jnited, art included in the grant. 

Whenever, therefore, a queftion arifes concerning 
tie eontitntionaUty ol a particular power j the firft

I ttetioa is, whether the power be expreffed in the 
toslitatkm. If it be, the queftion it decided. If it

I tt tot eiprtffed i the next inquiry muft be j whether 
an incident to an exprefs power, and ne-

I itfiry to iu execution. If it be, it may be exercifed
I bj wojreft. If it be not; congrefi cannot excrctfe

L«t the qoeftion bt alked, then, whether the power 
I tier the preft exercifed In the <  fedition acV* be found 

inung the poweri exprefsly vefted in the congrefs f 
| TiiiiiBOt pretended.

Ii there any exprefi power, for executing which, it 
I iiiBtceffsry and proper power ? l

Toe power which baa been felefted, ai lead remote, 
hisfwer to thii queftioa, is that of " fuppreffing in- 
hntdioni»" which is faid to imply a power to pn- 

| wtfiafnrreflioni, by pnnilhing whatever may, ItaJ or 
them. But it furtly cannot, with the leaft 

ility, bt ftid, that a regulation of the prefi, and 
ipinifhrotnt of libels, art cxercifei of a power to 

infurreflions. The moft that could be faid, 
 oald be, thit the punifcment of libeli, if it had the 

afcribed to it, might prevent the occafion,
executing Uwi, neceffiry and proper for 

I n« foppreffion o( infurreaioni.
HII the  federal government, then, no power to 

I (meet, at well ai panilh refi(\»nce to the lawi ?
They hive the power which ihe conftitution deemed

| »ol proper in their bands for tht purpole. The con.
t*f« hw power, before it happeni, to p»fi lawi for
r«mOung it j and the executive tnd judiciary htve
P»»ei to enforce thofe lawi when it doei happen.

It maft bt recolleQed by many, and could be 
 **  to the fuisflftion of all, that the conftruftion
•** put on the termi " neceflary and proper," ii, 
P*" My the conftruftion which prevailed during the
'ilwOiotH

. Although it will be (hewn, in examining the fe- 
tond of tKefe pofitioni, that the amendment ii a dentil 
to congrefi of all power ovtr the prefi, it may not be 
ufelefa to make tht following obfemtiom on the firft 
of them.

It is deemed t found opinion, that the fedition aft, 
in its definition of fome of the crimes created, is an 
abridgment of the freedom of publication, recogni«d 
by principle! of the common law in England.

The freedom ol the preft, under the common law, 
ii, in the defences of the fedition ad, made to coofift 
jn an exemption, from all previoui rcfiraint on printed 
publication!, by perfoni anthorifed to infpect and pro 
hibit them. It appeari that thii idea of the freedom 
of the prefi, can never be admitted to bt the Ame 
rican idea of it: fioce a law inflicting penalties on 
printed publications, would have a fimilar effect with 
a law authoriGng a previoti re&raint on them. It 
would feera a mockery to fay, that no law fhould be 
paffed, preventing publications from being made, but 
that laws might be paffed for punilhing them in cafe 
they fhould be made.

The effential difference between the Britifh govern 
ment, and the American conftiturions, will place this 
fubjecl in the cleared light.

In the Britifh government, the danger of encroach 
ment! on the rights of the people, is undcrftood to bt 
confined to the executive magiftrate. The reprefenta- 
tivcs of the people in the legifiaturr, are not only 
exempt themfelves from diftruft, bui sre confidered as 
fufficieot guardians of the rights of their oonftituents 
againft the danger from the executive. Hence it is 
a principle, that the parliament is uolimitted in its 
power; or in their own langnsgc, is omnipotent. 
Hence ; ;o all tht ramparts for protecting the rights of 
the people, fuch ai their magum ilttrtm, their bill of 
righti, &c. are not reared againft the parliament, but 
againft the royal prerogative. They are merely le- 
giflativf precaution!, againft executive ufurpations. 
Under fuch a government as thii, an exemption of the 
prefs from previous reftrtiot by licencert appointed by 
the king, is all the freedom that can be fecured to it.

In the United States the cafe ii altogether different. 
The people, not the government, potTefles the abfo- 
lute (overeigoty. The legiQature, no led than the 
executive, is under limitations of power. Encroach 
ments are regarded at po&ble from the one, n well »» 
from the other. Hence io the United Sutei, the 
great and tffentiil rights of the people are fecured 
againft legiflativt as well as executive ambition. They 
are fecured not by laws paramount to prerogative ; 
but by conftitutions paramount (  laws. Thii fecuri'.y 
ol the freedom of the prefs requires, that tt fhould r>e 
exempt, not only from previous reftraiot by the exe 
cutive, as in Great-Britain t but from legiflative re- 
(Iriint alfo: and thii exemption, to be effectual, muft 
be an exemption, not only from the previous infpec- 
tion ol licences, but from the fubfcquent penalty of 
laws.

The Rate of the prefi, therefore, under the common 
law, can not in this point of view be tht ftandard of 
its freedom in the United States.

But there is another view, under which it may be 
neceflary to conGder this lubjed. It may be alleged, 
that although the lecurity for the freedom of the prefs 
be different in Great-Britain and in thii country t 
being a legal (ecurity only in the former, and a con

dinary rales of law. The miniftry, who are refpon- 
fihle to impeachment, are at all timei animadverted on 
by the prefs with peculiar freedom ; and during tht 
elections for the houfe of commons, the other refpon- 
fible part of the government, the prefs is employed 
with as little refetve towards the candidates.

The practice in America) muft bt entitled to much 
more refpcfl. In every ftate, probably, in the Union, 
the prefi hai excited a freedom in csnvaffing the merits 
and meafurea of public men, of every defcription, 
which his not been confined to the ftridr. limit! of the 
common law. On this footing the freedom of iht 
prefi hat Rood ; on this footing it yet ftandi. And it 
will not be a breach, either of truth or of candour, to 
fay, that no perfons or prefles are more in the habit of 
unreftrained animadverfions on the proceeding! and 
funcYiomriei of the ftate governments, than the per- 
fons and preffes moft zealous in vindicating the ait of 
congrefs for puniftiing fimilar animadverfions on tht 
government of the United Statei.

The Uft remark will not be underftood, ai claiming 
for the ftate government!, an immunity greater tha* 
they have heretofore enjoyed . Some degree ol abuft 
la infeparable from the proper ufe cf any thing ; and 
in nt inOance is this more true, than'in that of the' 
prefs. It has accordingly been decided by the prac 
tice of the (later., that it is better to leave a few of ita 
noxious branches to their luxuriant growth, than by 
pruning them away, to injure the vigour of thole 
yielding their proper fruits. And csn the wifdom of 
tbii poliry be doubted by any who reflect, that to the 
prefi alone, chequered ai it is with abnfei, the world 
it indebted lor ill the triumphs which have been 
gained by reafon and humanity, over error and op- 
preflion i who reflefl that to the fame beneficent 
fjarce, the United Statei owe much of tlte lights 
which conduced them to the rar.t of a free and in- 
dependent nation ; and which hive improved their 
political fyflem, into a fhape fo aufpiclcui to their 
happinefi. Had " fedition scV forbidding every 
publicsttvn thit might bring the«onftitut«d *g«nu isuo

snd ratifications of the conftitution. It ftiiuiional lecurity in the latter i and although there

b«tddtd, add cannot too often be repeated, that 
. .1 -« on absolutely neecflary to maintain 

. with the peculiar character of the go- 
!!^'BtBtt " P' )flV:(rcd °' p«"»cular and defined powers 
""  not of the general and indefinite powen vefted 

governmenti. For if the power to f*ppnfi 
-. includei a power to puni/b libtli; or if 

«* Power to pmujb, include* a power to frtvtnl, by 
«'"* tneini that may1 have that ttmfaei; fuch is the 
««w)«i and influence among the moft remote fubjefls 
« i«|iQtrloo, (bit a power over a very lew, would 
Tj, *!lh "   !»« «'' °w all. And it muft be 

w'J' immtterial, whether unlimited powers, be 
"Wiled under the name of unlimited powers, or bt

may bt a further difference, in an extcnfion of the 
freedom of the prefs hers, beyond an exemption Irom 
previous rcftraint, to an exemption from tubfequent 
penalties aUo i yet that the aAsial legal freedom of the 
prefi, under the common law, muft determine the 
degree of freedom, which is meant by the terms, and 
which is conftitutionally fecured agaioft both pro- 
vifiunt and fubfequcnt reflrtinii.

The nature ol government! elective, limittcd and 
refponuble, in all their branchci, may well be fup. 
poled to require a greater freedom of animadverfion, 
than might bt tolerated by the genius of fuch a go- 
vcrnmeni as thstof Great-Britain. In the latter, it 
is a maxim, that the king, an hereditary, not a re-

contcmpt or difrepute, or that might excite the hatred 
ol the people agunft the authors of unjuft or pernicious 
meafnrts, been uniformly enforced igiinlt thr preft » 
might not the United Statei have been languifhing at 
thia day, under the infumiiict ol a fkkly confedera 
tion ? Might they not polfibly be mifersble colonies 
groaning under a foreign yoke f

To thefe obfervations one faft will be sdded, which 
demonftraies that the common raw cannot be admitted . 
as the **ii*rfal cxpofitor of American tcrmi, Which 
may be the lame with thofe contained in that law. 
Tht freedom ol confcience, and ol religion, are found 
io the lame inftrumcnti, which iffim the freedom of 
the prefi. It will never be admitted, that the mean, 
ing ol the former, in the common law ol England, is 
to limit their meaning in the United States.

Whatever weight may be allowed to theft confidera- 
tions, it is not intended, however, by any meant, to 
reft the queftion on them. It ii contended thit tht 
article of amendment, inftesd of fuppofint. in congrefs, 
a power that might be exercifed over the prefs, pro 
vided iu freedom wai not abridged, was meant as a 
pofitive denial to congrefi, of any power whatever on 
the fubjecl.

To demonftfste that this was the thit objefl of tht 
article, it will bt furSclcnt to recal the circurhflancti 
which led to it, and to refer to the explanation ac 
companying the article.

When the cooftitution was under the difcuffiont 
which preceded its ratification, it is well known, that 
great apprehenfions were exprtfJ'ed by many, left the 
omiffion of fome pofitive exception from the power* 
delegated, of certain right*, and of the freedom of 
the prefs particularly, might ex pole them to the danger 
of being drawn by conftruAion within fome of tht 
powers vetted in congrefi t more efpecUlly of thi 
power to mike all laws neceffary and proper, for car. 
rylnt, their other powers Into execution. In reply to 
this objection, it was Invariably trged to be a funda- 
mendal and chiracteriQic principle of the confutation t 

by it, wert refuted » that
__ _ that all powers not given

'"re-led under the nime" of nnlimTted mwnVoYcarr7- fponuble magiftrate. can do no wrong, and that the no powen were given beyond ihofe enumerated in tbt 

"i 'mo execution , limitted powers legifliture, which in two thirds of Its compofition, is conftitution, and fucb ai were fairly incident to them » 

"  The nm poi,« which i, required to be proved, ilk here.dit.ry, not refponfiblt, can do what It pl«fes. that ih. power overjht "l^J^""! .  «<» P-*-

'-   In the United States, the executive msgtftrates are not
held to bt infallible, nor the legiflaturei to be omni 
potent i and both being elective, are both refponfible.
Is it not natural and neccflary under fuch different
circumftancei, that a different degree of freedom, in
Ihe ufe of the prefs, (houtd be contemplated f

Is not fuch an infertnct favoured by what is ob-
fttvable in Great-Britian ItfelH notwithftandiog the
general doflrint of the common law, on the fobjeft of
the prefi, and the occafional punifhment of tbofe who
ufe it wilh a freedom offenfive to the governmtnt i it
is well known, that with rtfpetl to the refponfiblt
members of the government, whtrt the resfons ope-
ntint htrt, become applicable to thefe, tht freedom _. ._ _. ...., ^Ihtution Tn«

« 3fi bV ih. prtfs, ««d proved by the public ductd in th. form ^kbd by I* *J5«f£ §JJ

opiota, fcr msMdt Ito limit* prtfcribtd by tht or- Jatur eoarft wa* tdopttd i andM «««oi <Dtn«wj,

llj* ptfwer over the prefs exercifed by iht 
 «. i* poitively forbidden by one of tht 

"" jMw to the conftitution. 
fcill V"*^1"*111 *»"d« in Ihtfe words Congrefs 
"lion** ** l* W r*rPeaiBl "»n eftablifhment of re- 

«   or prohibiiing the fret exercife thereof, «v 
'*» frmj»m tffattl, tr of the prels » or the

 him. iu P*°P1 ' P*»*««bV to affembi>, and to pe- 
n the t»v4,Blneru fcr , ftdrrf| of grttvncu  >

s»i iCul ""^P11 to »»Bdicatt tht " fedition a«," It 
Pitr^? C0"te0«)«'. i-thit tht "ffttdom of iht
 trtna J£ ** dett^»«<» *>7 «h« meaning of thtft 
t*L.  A *«.«w««moB law. ». Thai tht anklt fup.

p»w« over the prtfs to bt in congrefi, ind
ift* ""V frt» *Ue* tkt Carnal, 

"«*« « by the cotnmo* law.

ttcnlarly over tht prefi, wai neither among the enn. 
mented powers, nor incident to any of them t snd 
confequtntly that an exercife of any fuch power, 
would be a mintleft ufnrpaiion. It is painful to rt- 
mark, how much the arguments now employed in be. 
half of the fedition aft, are at variance with the re«- '' 
foning which then juftlficd the cooflitution, tnd in- 
vited ita ratification. /

From thii pofture of tht fubjeft, refulled the in*/ 
terefting queftion in fo many of the convention!, *£* 
ther ihe doubts a*d dangers afcribed to the coV**0* 
lion, ftoisld bt removed by amendment! ET"01", *° 
iht ratification, or be poftponed, in cop nee »»« 
as far as tney might be proper, they **

--v



"1V-

tbt mifkttioM wtte fellow* by propofttloM uid io-
the wnftitnt,^ «or. explicit.- . -• .

». Should it happen, at the c«nftitution fuppofe. it th« cont.»pt or tared _of the people, 
m-y k.ppcn, tb« either of thee br.nche, of the go. cipofcd U» U, by fr«

' lh«r elm,, 
iftb

HniRioDi lot renavnof ine couniininni morm .capiicu, m./ o.j/jn..., »..»» v....-.  -..-.,-. .-..---. -   . __j.,ii N_,  . .L f 
 nd more fate to the right*, not meant to bt delegated «rnm«nt, may not have duly dtfckargcd tti truft » it en andcondl«ft. Nor c» theie be a 4oubty  
by it. Among thofe right., the freedom of the Jrefi. » n.tur.1 ard proper, that according to the c.ufe and in p.bl,c tru tl.6 ^d by p,n .| ,. , fa.
in moftinlUnceVUprtUlarly.nd emphatic-*, men- degree of their fault,, they fhould be brought into ftnflure, o th. pteU,   may expol. Uvem u> co*,,
tioned. In purfnence ol the w.fhei thus exT»reffed r contempt or difrepute, and incur the hitred of th« or drtVepnte, or hatred, where they.-*., defef,f

_ _ > _..... _ . . tna[ In 0vaex DrooafTiotfc u rhpit mau *J.,f_~. _
the firfl congreU that affembled uirder the conftitulion, 
propofed certain amendmenta which have fince, by 
the neceffary ratifications, been made pert of it i 
among wh.ch amendm-aiii it the article contain* 
ing, among other prohibitions on the congrefs, an 
exprels declaration that they mould make .no law
 bridging the freedom of the preff.

Without tracing further the evidence on thii fob- 
jtcl, u would fcem lca*cely pofiibla to doubt, that no 
power whatever over the pref*, wai fuppofed to be 
delegated by the confUtution, as it originally flood ;
 nd that tht amendment waa intended as   pofitive
 nd abfolute relervsti"n of it.

But the evMence ii (till rironger. The proposition 
of amemnnenfi niacie by conj refs is introduced in ihe 
following term* : " Tbt ctrvtntitni tf a numttr tf tkt 
fain kowir.g at tbt timi tf tktir aihfting tbt tonftitalion, 
txfrrfftil a aijj'l, in trjtr It prtvnl mif(tnflnn3itnj tr 
abujitfiti p+u.tri, thai furtbtr diclataltry mnJ rtfriSive

people
5. Whether U hai in aoy cafe, happened

tnat in exad proportion, a* they may delerve to bt 
trial P«fcd, will be the certainty and criminality Of r.,i

• *•-«» »*% .A —— .»£--. *••*.»'-.-. .t.*L.J .*.__ - ' 'I _' ** 'the proceedings of either, or all oJ thofe branche*, «« to expofc them, *nd tbe vigi|, DCe of p-,^.
evincei foch a violation of duty as to juftify a con 
tempt, a difrepute or hatred among the peop'e, can 
only be determined by a free examination thereof, 
and a tret communication among the peop'e there, 
on.

4 Whenever it TISV have actually happened, that 
proceedings of this tort are chargeable on all or either 
ot the branches of the government, it ii the duty aa 
well as right of intelligent and faithful cituenn, to 
dilculs and promulge them freely  > well to control 
them by the cenforDiip of the public opinion, as to 
promote a remeHy according to the rules ol the con* 
dilution. And it cannot be avoided, that thofe who 
are to apply the remedy mull feel in fome degree, a 
contempt or hatted agatnft the tranfgreffing pcrty.

c. A» the aft was pa fled on July 14, 1798, and ii 
tlanjti'Jctu'ld tt aJdid; and ai uttnt/mg tbt ground tf M be in force until March J,, |8oi, it wai of courfe,
fnkiie (tnfijtntt in tLt fovirnmtmt, vail ttjl tnfurt tit IH- 
wfictrit tndt tf ill injiilulit*.

Here it me moil Unslaclory and authentic proof, 
that the feveral amendments propofeil, weie to be con* 
fid-red as either dtdataterj or rtjiriftm, and whether 
the one or the other, as corrcfponding with the defire 
exprtffed by a number of ihe itates, and at extending 
the gru,.:-.j tl \ ublic ccofideoce in the govern. 
ment. .

Utiderany other condruftion of tru amendment re* 
I-tirg to tbe prefi, than that it declared the prels to 
be wholly exempt from tSe power of congrefs, the 
a-nendm-nt cna'd neither ,,he faid to correlp-.nd with 
the defire expr'lTed by a number of ftatcs, nor be c»l- 
cu'atrd to ixter.d :be ground of publk confidence in 
the government.

Nay more; the rpcftrufiioa employ id to juftify 
the " fruition ail," would exhibit   phenomenon, 
without a parallel in the political world. It would 
rthibit a number of refprCtablc Itatcs, as dtnjingfrft 
that enj fru*tr ciir tit ft t ft IUM JtltgattJ bj tit raw- 
JiitHtiin; ft f.n>p«>rinj; n*.at, that an auiendrrcni to it, 
iheUi  txf!::illj Jitiart ttat ntfinb foi4.tr <wai graattJ ; 
  nd ftiijliy, <i concurring in an amciidmcut aituailj 
TKcpLZJr.f or Jthgatir.gfuck a fewer.

j> tlieii I'ne IcV.eral government, it will be afked, 
rle!ti:u:c of every authority lor rettratniog the lit en 
lio'ifr.e.s ol tlie prefr, and for fhiclding itfelf agaipft 
the libellous r.ucu which may be tn&Jc on thofe who 

  uiniuilttr it

and punifhing it j nor a doubt, that a govtrn'mwuk 
intrenched m peiul ttatute., againft tbe joft i-^ MhJ 
effeflsof a culpwble admmiH-ation, will eiily   
the refponfihiluy, which ii elTential to the faithfa) 
charge ot in duty. ' 

Let it be mo'.ltcled, lattTy. that the right of ife 
ing memberi of the gpve. .  <n«nt» conllitu,,, , 
pmicularl; the effence of a tree, and refponEbl. 
vernmcnt. The value and efficacy of thii riaht [ 
pendion the knowledge of the comparative rn,ril 
and demerits of the candidate* fcr (.ttbiic tr.ft   
on the equal lie.dom, Conlequently, ot enm 
artd difcntong thele merit* aud demerits Of the cud 
d*te» refpeftively. h l.ai been f««n that a nomker, 
important elections will uke place whi!Q tht iQ 
fcirce 1; although it fhould not be continued .b, 
the ttrm to which i. is limited, (hould there hip., 
then, as is extremely prohibit in relation to lotni 
other of ihe branches of the government, to be co 
petitioni between uiofe wi.o arc, and tbofe who 
B-H mem bets of the government ; what will bt (a 
fitua.iar.t of ilte ccmpetitions ! Not equal ; b«a 
the characters i>f the lorrner will be covered bv 

to purge the faults of the adminiftration, the 'great " (edition aA* froan animadvtrfiona expoEng tkeaj

rrfht during in continuance, two eleftloni of the en 
tire bou'e of reprefentattve;, an eledlion of two tliirdi 
of the fenate, and an election ^of a prcfident were to 
take place.

6 That confrquently, daring's!! the r1ef*>ions, i«. 
tended by the ronltitininn to prrfcrve the purity, or

remedial rights of the people were to be exertilcd, 
and the relponftbility of th-ir public agents to be 
screened under the penalties of this aft.

M*y it not be aOced of every intelligent friend to 
the liberties of hi* country, whether the poweri ex- 
ercifed in furh an art a< 'hit, ought nor to frtJmtt frtat 
and naiffjfj alarm I Wrieiher a ripid execution of 
fuch an 4Cl, in lime pult, would not have rrprrffed 
that information and communication among the peo 
ple, which is indifpen/able to the juft cxctcife of their 
electoral righti f and whether luch an »Q, if made 
perpetual, and enforced- with rigour, would not in 
lim» to come, cither dellruy our Iree fyllem ol go* 
vernment. or prepare a> convulfion that might pr< ve 
equally fatal to it ?

In anlwcr ttf luch queflions, k hat been pleaded 
that the writing* and publications forbidden by rhe 
 d, are thole criiy which are falfe and malicioui, and 
intended to detam-c i and merit is claimed for the 
privilege allowed to authors to juftify, by pr ving 
the iru>h of their publicaiinnr, and lor the limiiatiuru 
t) which the icntct.ee ol fine and impnfonmcnt i* fub-

The conl'.itaticB clone cm  ofvrer thii qnefttoa. 
If no fucb power be exprcfs'iy delegated, and it be net 
both ntcfStry and proper to carry uito execution an 
txprei't piv< er; above all, if it bt e-pre&ly forbidden 
t>y a derlarat ry amtndment to the conftitulion, the
 nf*ir muA be, that the federal government u d c di 
lute uf ail IU. Ii authoiity.

And might it not be .Cted in turn, whether it ii 
not more pfbable, under all tl>e cirrumflances which 
have been reviewed, that the authoiity (h >uld be 
wi.h held by the ccnHiiot.cn, than that it fhi'u'd be 
ie't tj a vague and violent cocflruflion j whilft fo 
anvx.h pait* were ticftowed in enumerating oilier pow . 
en, and fo msoy lef* important pjweis are included 
in t'.i-j enuincraiiou.

Might it not be like wife .flt-d, whether the anxi- 
oos circomfpecVion which diftated fo many ftt*/t*r 
limitation* on the general autl.oiity, would DC un- 
iikily t' exempt the prcfs alt"jether frcm that autho* 
tii y ? The peculiar mtjnitoHe of fome cf ihe powers 
Dtccflarily commttted to ihr federal government j the 

, jvcnliar Hnration required for the lunftions of fome 
ol it* departments j the peculiar dillance of iht feat 
ot Iti proceedings rrom the great body of it* conftitu-
 nti i and the peculiar difficulty of circulating in 
Adequate knowledge of them through any other chin- 
Bel i will not thtfe eonflderitiont, foroe or otSer of 
which produred other exceptions f-om the power* of 
ordinary i <vernments, all together, account (or the 
policy ol bind.ng the bead of the federal government, 
from touching the channel which alone can gi»e effica 
cy to in refponfihility 10 in cooftitncnii i and of 
leaving thofe who adminllter it, 10 a remedy fur their 

r-pu'iticns, under the fame laws, and in the

To thofj wko conrurred in the  *>, onrler the rx- 
traordinary belief, that the option lay between the 
pafTuig ol fuch an at), and leaving in force the com 
mon lav/ of libeli, which puni frits truth equally with 
falfchood. and fubmiti (he fine and luiprifonmcnti to 
the indifinr.e difcr'etirn ol the court, the merit of 
good i»-enii >ns ought I'urely not to be refuted. A 
like merit may perrupi be due lor the dilcontinuance 
of ihe ttrftitlpmifiment which the common l*w alto 
ltav«i to the difcretion of the court. This merit of 
inlinlnn, however, would have b«en greater, it tbe 
ftveral mltni'ori had not been limited to fo fhurt a 
reiioci i and tnc apparent iuconiittericy would have 
been a\oided, between jiinilyine; the acl at one time, 
by coptt-fling it with the rigors cf the ccmmon |jw t 
other A Ue in lorce i anrl at another time by appealing 
to iHe nature of the crifr, ti requiring the temporary 
rigour executed bv the law.

But whatever may have been the meritorious inten. 
lions of nil or any who contributed to the tec'iti' n 
act; a very few reflection* will prove, that i'» baneful 
tendency it little diminifhed by the privilege of 
giving in evidence tbe truth of the matter contained 
in political writings.

In the firQ place where ftmple and naked farla «l-in<: 
are in quclli'm, there it lurbcient difficulty in tome 
calri, and fuftcieni trouble ai>d vexation in all, of 
meeting a prolecauion from the government, wi h the 
lull and formal proof, neceflary in a court of law.

But, in the next place, il niuft be obvioua to the 
plamcit mmdi, that opinions, aiid inferences, and

 . J °f our '*te env 
^'"the minifter of for

difrepnte arouag tnc people i whilft tht latter Bit | 
cipofed to the contempt and haired of ibt rxr.pt 
w.thout a violation of the aft. Wbat will be ik 
CtJaiion of the pe»|>'.< r* Not free ; becsufe they 
be compelled to make their election bei«rcm con 
petitors, whofe pr. ter,C-m they ate act pnni.i 
by the act, equally to examine, to difculi, atd 
afcertain Aud from both thefe fltuations, will 
th <fe in power derive an unJue  dfintage for 
linuing thtmieiva in it i which by impairiag 
right ot eltction, endangers the bleffiogs of ia« 
vc'omect founaed on it.

S; eaking ot the Ulirij tf tit frt/t, and Mw ttinjt 
tfffcitnct, l>c proceeds to c bfcrvc,   that tbi ptcfijta 
eliab.lined by the violation ol the former uf tl 
rigl'tr, may be fatal lo the latter, appears to be 
rnonllrable, by a c)mp«iifon ol the ground) en «kici1 
they re^-efiiv-ly red i and I rum the Icopt of rttical 
in^, by which the power over the forsau kas btt| 
vindicated.

firf. Both of thefe rights, the libsrty of 
fcknve, nit, of the prcf*. rcll equally on.t'e oti^ 

_^r >und ol not being delegated bjr the conftkutien, i 
confcquently with-hetd Ircm the 
conttructiou thcrclurc, that would atmk this orit ii 
fecurity for the one tautt luvc tic lilc ctTccl o* 
other.

Secondly. They are both equally fccured by the Tap 
pltnieni 10 the comiituiion i beuw both included ' 
iht Ume amendment, made at ir.e fame time, and 
the lame authority. Any cooliruftioo or ai|u 
then which would turn the aaiei.dinent ILIO a | 
or acknowledgmcn' of power with rcfpcA totlie J.KJ 
n<ight be iqually applied to the Uccdom 
hjjion.

^kirdJj If it be admitted that the extent of i 
freedom <>l the prcfc Iccuicd by the a; eodm-nt it i 
be inc.lured by the cbromon law on thi* fubjcfl; '' 
fame authority may be ittorted to for (he Hindi 
which u to tit the extent o! the " frte txercife «•! 
re'ngion." It cannot be neceffary to fty »hutii*j 
Uardi.d wou'd be ; whether the com men law td 
taken lulciy at tht unwritten, or a* varied b) ib« wu-j 
ten, law oi fci.glaij.

FoMrtlh. II the word* and phrafei in the .irnewlj 
orient, are to be coBiidtiid ti cuodn witk * Audit 
diicnminatioB, which yieldi an argunuut lor t pc«rj 
over tnt pr«.f>, under the limitaiion th.t its frcet'i-n- 
be lot abridged ( the fame argument reltJls from il 
fame coi.firtctailnn, tcr a power over the eltrrilt 
rriiftion, unclei Uic limitation that its freedom b* w*| 
prohibited.

Fur il congrefs may regulate the freedom of t» 
prefi, provided they do not abridge it: recsafe «

oulcftationt, are not only in many cafe* faidor.ly,  « they Bull not abridge it j" ind M -(t 
inlcparablt from ike fa&i, bat may ofun be more the <«d, ** they (hall make no law jiff cOing it: ' 
objec.»of the proltcution tkan the fa«s ihtmfclvci; analogy of reafoi ing is cone! u five, that corgreU »«T||:<]\tf«U  % y ! ' ptivwrf -»n--*-»» »  -- .--"^ .---- -( ---.*   *  -..-.  -j-  .  . ,--- -.--»-» *.icw» »aaiaita »uw iait»,t» «||V Wllt>|* *.« j mtf'miv^f ». .-.- --.-. .--a-, --       --   --- , '/ a* 1 I

fam« nibunils which proud their live., tbtir liber- or ouy evco be altogether  btiM-H-td from btrucuUr nvir/a«/.rv and even utrify the free WCile of \tnf'
. . . . •. *_ A . ' .. j .1 . •" i\ ( . ? * •:*_•. J , . * ^ t 'i *- 1» U.wainli* It II Illitle« and their p-operties

But the qucDion dmi sx>t tuin cither OB the wifdom 
of the coriliitutinn, or on the policy which gave rile 
to its particular *rganit«tion. It turns on the acloal 
meaning of ih« inllrument i by which it has appeared, 
that t power over the p*cfi i< clearly excluded, from 
tht number of power* delegated to the federal govern* 
inert

111. Well may it bt ftid that the unconftitutional 
povrrr exerrtfed over the prefi by the frdition aft 
ought mtrt tk** **j tlbtr t» pr«Jm(l unvtrfal alarm \ 

\b»caufe it ii levelled againft that right of freely «x. 
ambling public rharaM«rj and mealurei, and of fue 
communication among the people ihrrvon, which hat 
ever been jufVv deemed th« on.y effectual guardian of 
every other right.

Co the, f econd, ffftlon of the (edition afk tk« fol. 
lowing ohfrrvationi prefent themfelvra.

I. Tht conttimtion fapp0^* l»*' the preldcnrt'tkt 
rflpjrefi and e«ch »f in hpufea, may not dtfchargt 
<^r truft*. cither (com delf£\of judgment^ or other 
cauic. H/-.ncr. they arc all made rt(portaVble.to their 
ionfli u<^|, >( the returning p«rlorta of «le/lk>n i and 
»' e prefitie..^ who ii fingly intrufted with v*rv-great 
powers, ii »' 'uriher gtt«rd, fu.bjt.flcd to an iattrtna*'

fna,
fads j and tl>y opinions and inference!, and COPJCC- on » provided they do tot frttitit It, becaufe ltw '''* 
tural obfe.vairwoi, cannot bt (uUjcch of that kind of only" thty fhall n«i prohibit 1t j"  »<* '  * n̂ ,|^

" they fl>a!l make no Uw rtfnJatiqproof which appcn.ia* to l*ch, before a court of 
law.

or

Again, it is no lefs obvious, that the inttmt to de. I have exuacted freely frnn theft able i»d bf*^ 
i»e or bring into contempt or difrtpuie, or hatie !, ou*«fgumtnti becaufe 1 confider thtn>  !! po«Ml-fame

winch t* made a condition of the offence created by 
Ihe afl t cannot prevent ita pcrniciru* Influence, on 
the Ireedom of the prc.i. Fur omitting the inquiry. .... — ........—,--- —— . -
how fer the malice of the intent, U an inference of judificailon of the alien and feditinn tfli,ncauon or inc  urn  «« ,-.. ,...     , 

degrcei to coofolidate the Haiti into OP« »'
rcignty. .

«.' That the obvioqi tendency, «nd in" 
foil of- a ronlolidation of the B«e* into out 
ty, would be to transform the republican 
tbe United Stateiirttoe monarchy.

,. That the 6rft of ihtfe afls, exercilei  

the hw i rum ihe mere publication « it i* manifett- 
ly impufiblc to puuifh the iutent to bring thole 
who admimfter the governmcot into difrepute or 
contempt, without ftnkmg u the right of freely dif. 
cuffing public characters ami meafuret: becaufe thofe 
wno engage in fuch dilculioni, anvil cxped end «   
ind to excite thtle unfavourable fentimenti, fo far at

,they may be thought to be deftrved. To prohibit not delegittct toth-j federal government, w 
therefore the intent to ticiie thofe unfavcnrable fenti* ' --«-'--   !«-.«  --J !«^5«-s.i nowtri to 
menu ageinA ihofe who adminifter the government, !i 
equivalent t» a prohibition of the aflual excitement 
of them i «tid to-prohibit the adual evcitement of
ihetn, U equivalent to   pw>hlbiion of difcntton 4. Thit the other oi tnen a«. » 
having lh«t Kndtncy and efscl | which, agiip, is manner t power not delegated by th« | 

-equivalent to -n proteftion of thofe who  dminifter on the cdntrary expftfaly  »«> po"tiv«

f-ovemmeni, 
•nd pofitive

well as the 
6ons of the

the guveinantot, if iht; ahould at an» time dcferve one of the amendmcnii

eftablifh thtfe pubiioni!
i. That the expofition of ihe general phrsfn l- 1

the conUitution, contended lor by con|rcfs in lk"'- - - A „ in t«*d i



more

ible i«d H1 !* 
D all powerful t»

cncra) p»<rtf« '»

ii into ope »»

nd inevlubU r*>| 
no one fover.l»a- 
jblicin (y««» U

zercil*! • P?" 
oKni, ***** 
wers to iKofc * 
nciples of a h*

anv <*•"• on *llt tQ P^ace unlverfal 
o^aufe it i> levelled againft that right of free- 

public cheraflera and rneafurei, and of 
-•— among the people thereon, which 

deemed, tbe only effectual gutr-

d*Tta retfoning it fuch at might be expeaed from an
'JL of pre-eminent talent, by a virtuou. citiun

Xre.tct.fe of the people Whoever wi.l at-
°.; ¥ely read it throughout, and (hall not be cot-
need of tbefe truthi, would not receive conviflii.n

,Lrb  » trof'/n* tbt Jeaa.
SitMlaaory as thefe obfervatioot mud be to every 

^ifnaigon.te mind, I (hall not omit to fubjo.n the 
IriiiMi of our late envoya to France. In tbtu letter 
Jf the minifter of foreign relation! there, they fay 
,, ibc genius ot the conttitution tnd the opiuioos ol 
the people of the United States, cannot be overturned 
. £„£ WBO adminifter the governro -nt. Among 
thofe principlet deemed (acred in America j among 
Lfe f,cred rights confidered at forming the bulwark 
of their liberty, which the government contemplate! 
with o-u/x/ rtvtrtnet. and would approach only WHU 
tbe BWI» €antinu drcnmfftaitn, there it uone, of wbith 
the importance it more duly imprefled on the public 
Bind, thin the liberty of tbe prefi. That thU liber, 
t.ii often carried to exceft, that it hat fometimes de. 
itnerated to licenlioufneft, it feen and lamented j but 
tht remedy hn not yet been dilcovered. Perhapt it 
ii H evil infeparable from the good with which it is 
sllitd ' perhaps it is a flnot which cannot be (tripped 
from the ftalk,' oW/fcarf w.n»^»f vitally tbt float from 
vkjtb it n torn " . 
i. If thitaft had been warranted by the confutation. 
>h *<t nnneceffary and Impolitic. In every nation 
«!«i«lhe preffis attacked, liberty is in danger. If 
mired are permitted to ngnltlt (and it it admitted 
the; cannot atriJgt) the liberty of the prefs, it will 
tttobediltroycd, and whenever that f«ll«, our liberty 
mil fill with it. It h unneceifary to add that the 
•readent gave hit ftnaion to thefe a£h. Without hit 
iwobwon and fignature they would not have been 
taitt.-d. When tbe fedttbn aft wtt delivered to him 
kr bis confiderttion, If, inftetd of ptflii.g, he h«d 
i.jrcUd it, and afligned fuch reafont ai muft have 
Mcurred to a mind enlightened at hit undoubtedly it, 
kt would have endeared himfclf to a grateful pea-

fetts bat 14. litli, makixr rtfrtjinnain in t*x*ti*t 

June JO.

AT .
f\ Joht 
the firit d

On Saturday lift, the brig Holbrookav of New- 
York, captain Sayer, arrived, here from Gireenoek, in 
47 dayi. The papers received by thi» arrival are to 
May 6, from which we have extracted the moft ma- 
tci.jl art'u'Ui of itiielligtnce, which are to be found 
under the foreign head. Since the receipt of thcfe 
papers, we learn from captain Sayer, thai he had on' 
board, when he failed, a Glafgov/ gaxe:ce of M-y 
1 2, which contained an ofhcial account of the defeat 
of Mtffrni'j nrmy. in Italy, in which between 7 and 
8000 men were killed and taken phfonert. This 
paper was liken from raptmin Sayer by • pnvateer 
which boarded him off the Weftcrn lilet. 

Frtm P ortfmculb, Jiuu il,
Arrived here the Ihip Hantonta, captain MouUnn, 

iu 41 tiays from Liverpool.- Whco we heard thia 
veffei was coming in, we anticipated * _/ftW of imftr- 
tant fertign unui I Boarded her in the river, and were 
intotmeu ilut not a finglc paper was brought, as the 
captain hid been fick ti.n days previous to her depar 
ture, and could not obtain the late papers , neither 
were they in the way of hearing tbe news or reports 
of the hour. However we have received the follow. 
ing purpoit of a letter. 

Rxtna »f * Ittttrfrtm * gtuilnum in UvtrfMl, It  
njpaoblt uttrcbu*! in ibii t*imt mntnui,

11 'I he campaign iijult opened in Italy, where the 
French have been terribly beaten ;  and general Ma(- 
fena and his army expeded to be anade pnfonos.

   The feafon it very forward, and appearance of 
plentiful cropt."

j, tilt day, of the troftce» ! of St. 
m't Collage, they tefotved to appoint, o* 
day of September new, an afifitnt to the 

profeffor ot English and grammar, who ia to receive 
for hit fcrvicei at the rate of 400 depart per' annum, 
to be paid quarterly.   % ' ' ' ,.

 It it the doty of the fan! profeffor, and hit kfiftant, 
to teach Englifh grammatically, writing, arithmetic 
and other branches of the ffitrhrmatlci uhially taught 
in Bnflifa fchools, and to carry yotin| itodcntt of 
Latin through the grajnmer, the Vocablslu/ and Ur- 
derioui. '"  

Aanapolu, Jone 13, ifoo.
A.-C/HAN80N.

,i»N«.•,'.^.' i .<! '• • '

frt*
Lateft F.ompetn Advice«, 

RtdivtJ btrt by tbt Hilbnolt, (apHu* Sajtr,
Grttnttk.

S A V O N A, April 9.
Field-marfhal Ott is under the *al!t of G^noa, 

joined by brave infurgentt of Fontano Boon*, who 
are commanded by a French general, Utely efcaped 
from Genoa. The French are retreating to Finale, 

watched by genera! Elfnitx.

[7» it
G. DUVALL.

SALEM, Junei6. ' .
Litt evening arrived at Beveily, the fchooner Nan 

cy, eapta'tn Ooear, In 56 d»V '' >m Corunna S«on 
sftif !ti- ing port, was boarded by three French, frigatei 
lid i brig 0» 16 nine-pouodert, at dilTneni lime*, all 
Jwrtlyout from B-urdeauj—and by them all politely 
treated, and permitted to proceed—«ll lour oi them 
Imlng pofit.ve order* not to molell any America*.* 
wbofe papcts wre rrgu'ar. Saw ou SumUy laft, a 
khooner *nJ a flii|> (landing to the eallward.

Tbe cooful at Carolina ioformtd capiain Ob«ir, 
that the differences between America and France 
rould he arc' mmodattd very fooc-—»nd that the pri- 
iitmihid Ur.ft orders not to molclt any Ameiicai-.. 
Wt fiocerely with the<e or.'ers migM be eulortcd in 
tUi den of de»ils—Guadaloupe.

Cip-.a'n Obear on his outwtrd bound pafcg*. by 
tipping a I'M, carried awiy hit fufeiiuft 'rid bowlpii*, 
md tva, kindly relumed by ilie L'uucd Staut 
cipiain Bariy.

: ROVE REDO, April i j. ; 
Ger.ersl Elfnitt waa to have attacked Vado on the 

7th, but the an.my did not think it ad»ifcablc to
make a Hand, having retreated fiom St. Sufiano to
Finale, leaving behind 17 pieces of cioooo, Uveial 
flnpi, and military cOic&t In iht citaJe-l of Savona, 
150 of the enemy were nude prifon-J. Gaceral 
Melat it at Savona, general Elluiix at Finale, geneial 
Ott atX5u*»4», «ud the Bimlh h4Vt beg.uo to bom- 
b«rd Genoa Irom the fea.

The manoeuvre of general Melts, by which be git 
in the ieir of the French, and fepawud iheu foice, 

it coufideieJ here at mallerly.

In CHANCERY, Jvly i.

ON application to the chancellor, by .petition, t* 
writing, of HENRY GASSAWAY, of Abnc- 

A.undel county, prayrng the beni&rof the t& for tbe 
relief of fendry inloWnt debtor*, paffcd at the latt 
fefuon, en tbe terms therein mentioned, and a fchedulc 
of hia property, and a lift of hit creditors, fo far aa 
he can afcertain the fame, on oath, being annexed to hia 
petition, and the faid Henry Gaffaway being known 
to the chancellor to be at thu rime, and to have bceu
 at the time of raffing the faid aft* acititen of ti.it 
(late, and of the United States, and the faid H«ury 
Gtfffaway, at the time oi prefenting ht! petit Ion, 
having produced to the chancellor tbe aifleni in writing
-of fo many of hit creditor!, at have due to then, ac 
cording to the lift aforefaid, the amount of two thirUa of 
the debit due by him at the time of p'affing tbe faid 
eci ; it it tt.erefuie adjudged and ordered, that the 
faid Henry Gaflaway, by caufiug a copy of thia order 
to be infeited once in each ol three l-cceftve weiki, 
in the Maryland Gaztuc. before th* laft day of the 
prefect ir.onlh, give notice to hit cmliiois to appear 
in the charicety office, at e,ev«i> unlock, ou the 
eighteenth day ol Augull next, lor the purpufe of 
recommending ton  - pcrfoii to be trullec lor their be 
nefit, on the faid Henry Gaffaway'a then and there 
takirg the oath prcferibcd for delivering up hit pro 
perty.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

ALL perfoni having claims againll the cftatc of 
JAMES GAITHER, late of Anne-Arondc! 

county, deceafrd, arc defjred to bring them in ( legally 
attefted, and ihofc indebted arc requeued to snake ira- 
tnediaie payment. t»4 . 

PATIENCE GAIT HER, Bxecutris. 
July 8, 1800.

tu

NEW. LONDON, June 30. 
Captain Btley, of the brig Eliza, from Norfolk, 

(poke oft' Houptou Ru*di, a brig irom the Weli-l •- 
diet, \vliich inturmcd him thai the United Statct fhip 
ol w»i Connfticut, had had an adlion with • French 
national Ibip ol ao gum; in which the former MM 
(iicttislui and had fent the (fitc mto Si. Kuta. Tne 
Cobutclicui loft so men.

*.,
1

-1 BOSTON, June 27.
THE JUNO.

The large »tmed mcrcliant (hip of thit name, whiih 
(tiled (rum tm> ujrt a lew da)» unce for Legion., has 
bit* detained by the Biitifh irigate Cieoptttt, and or- 
dettd to Halliltjc. Her t.rgo it very valuable; end 
Me k.»e on doubt, that iu a court ol jultice, ti.e 
awft lati.f.cl.ry cviJcnce could be given, that it it 
w'uully American property. Upou the .>rcfumption, 
>aat ^e will have « vandid and impartial trial, we 
fluid >nirle'i.et *c (hall, in a lew weeks, have the 
H»iure ai amount ing the releafe of this veffcl.

Tlic (hip j>4r>'j and the principal part ol the cargo 
t*Ug to MeiTu. Matihcw Bridge ax.d Thonu K. 
Jjnei, gentUrr.en, who, wherever they ate known, 
*(« rtlpctted for their induttry and integrity. They 
art indebted lolcly to unremmeti and konaft excrtioni 
lw ihe pfupcicy they poffeft..

June it.
The pretence for detaining the Juno it faid to be, 

lku(hc wat employed in conveying the produce of a 
$p*°i(h colony to the mother country i being bound 
|" Malaga, md having Spanifh fugart on board. It 
« ftid Pellew informed the fupeicargo that had (he 
Wen bound to Leghorn, which tVe learn, wat the ul-

- t*M.,. _L? .» f   - ...

N B W - Y O R K., July t . 
AMERICAN NEGOTIATION.

An arrival at Botlon, from Bilboa, brings a report 
that the negotiation! with our rommiflioners at Pant, 
had been broken off in conlfCjuenre of • conefpou- 
dence faid to have taken pl<re between our cnvoyt 
and Mr. Put. This newt is not probable—France 
will gain onu^h mite fr< m America, by fair frtmijii 
than by la h hottile conduct. I-he it c>nvinced of 
t w it from experience. * Witneft the late ct >turr«. 
Extrtfi »f * Itittr frtm Btfttn, /« t kttft t/ tbt

nfftQabUity in itiii (it}, rtttivulyj)trdajt <i*nA
nil.
" A «efTcl artiv-d laft evening from Bilboa, brings 

an account thtt letters received there from Paris to the 
beginning of Miy, tlatcd that the tretty with our 
cominiflioners had broken off at their fecond meeting. 
There wn « cltfiiiog which ended in this The rf>- 
fun given by the firft conful wit—• ttrriffmJimct «7/A 
Mr. PiH t"

CAUTION.
HF.RFBY forewirn all perfoni from taking an 
ilLjr.nicrit ol t bond from Mr Jatac! MKTTI.OI 
n>', for fitly pounds, at iL- fame it oiiOaiti auii

puid, any perfou Bndmg ii will tonler a favour by Co
livering it to Mr. Mattifon.

RICHARD PARROTT. 
Annapolis, June 28, 1800. , ^

it hereby given, to all perfona indebted 
_ to the cftate of TALBO,T SHIPLIT, dcccafcd. 
tu come and (ettle their accounti without delay, or 
they may depend on bting dealt with aa the'Uw 
diceflt without refpett to perfoni, and all tbofc that 
h^vc «n> cUimt ag«mll the (aid cftate are requcAcd to 
b'ing 'hem in, legally authenticated, that they may 
bt d»fch*tgti', by

KACHELSH1PLEY, Adminiftntrii. 
June >6, 1800

I 'AKBN npaia firay. by the fublcribtr, living 
\ ia Anne Arundei county, near WILLIAM 

SvuRtuim'l tavern, a bay MARR, fuppoled to b« 
about ten or eleven yens old, with a little white in 
)i«r forehead, about 14' hinds high, hat a large lump 
on her near fide, fuppoled to be done by the poke of 
a cow, alto a tew white laddie fpotl On her ba.-k^ 
The OM ncr may have her again on proving propcait; 
aod paying clurgei. '

BASIL SBVOY.

'£, the fubferiberi, having obtained from the
orphani court of Anne-Amndel county, let-

BALTIMORE, July '$, 

tf a liHtrfrtm J<>1>* Merit*, Efynirt, 
nnfil at Havana, It tbiftcrttary ./ fait, 
vmnna, \\f »f Maj, iBoo.
 « It it with much concern I announce to you, Sir, 

ttriw objcd of ihi voya'ge, (he would not have been ,n.t fince my laft. the yellow fever hat commenced

 euuned. <  it, ravaget among our countrymen at tint place. A 

. The fnow Pair Bliu, and floop Juliet, are libelled number of feanuo, and feveral petfoni, who refided

•« Rbode.lfland, for bcine employed in the flave On fhore, have already fallen victimt to that dreadlul 
'"d». ' Olfcilfe , .nd feveral art now under the hand* ol the 

The Deux Anget priM (hip we* fold on WedW- phyficito. . ,
  T, for 9,00 dollars. ' '' ' 

letter from Bilboa, aid March, 1800, fays
Nicholas Blafco Xrokn (or fome name like ii, 
...__. i . . .. . ' . - ....

l" *« cannot dceypher the chyography) hatjutt been 
V^ed by bil Catholic inaieBy. roinifter plaaipoten- 
u«|r to the United Statet"

July 10.
Mr. CHARLES CAR*OLL, jun. ukat ihii op. 

portonity of Informing hi. f.iendt and fellow.eluMM 
of Anne-Arundel. th,t be.Oull remove hit reiidence 
°o Baltimore the erfuing Ml, and i. ineteWe underl*t~toU tf M*/a<lu/,tt,. 10 Baltimore the erfuing Ml, and it *•"["'•"•*'

' MSw^ "venue paldiTth. United St.ut, by the n.c.Uity of '*£^%£%!!$£%£
"•^••raut, from the commeoceipent ol the prefent him wnh their conhdence at the «« elect 100, wen-. . — ...v comrrieocetpent ot the prei 
l»»etnm»«t to the clofe of the year 1799, amounted 
w».tM .j88 doilarti whereat Virginia, during the 
^"f "* *"* ^d Onlv. JM.t-44 dollar.. Yet Vlr- 
*•" dnd. »i n»**,b«. t« »n .;:r. . .«J Mtfltchu-

fider hit n.me withdrawn Irom the 
for the general affambly, t 
er to ferve th»o> with that 

• • to hit

lift of eandidntei

W 1
ten of adanmidration oniheefiate of Mrs. ELIZA* 
BfcTH MACKUBIN. late of the city of Annapo. 
lit, dr.raled, do require all pcrlbtii having claima
 gainlt the laid decetfed to exhibit them, proper y 
authenticated, for payment, and thofe who are in 
debted to the faid cflate are rcquefted to make ioune- 
ditte payment >r< the fubfciibert.

| '.MKS MACKUBIN. lExec.. . 
RICHARD MACKUBIN, flora. 

June *4, 1800.

LA FAYETTE "
It in high order, and will (land thia featbo it the rpb- 

fcriber*!, on Severn,

LA FAYETTB it e bright forrtl, haodfbmely 
marked with white in hit face and legt, nine 

yean old, foil lj( hindt high | he la handtomely 
formed, and equal at to bone, flnew and aAioo, te 
any horfe bred in America. He was got by the im 
ported horie Venetian, hit dam by Little Figure, oat 
of a fine imported mare. La Fayctie will cover mare*
 i five dollar*, or two barrels of corn, each marc, and 
e quarter of e dollar to 'the groom, if paid by the iri 
of November next, if not then paid (even deftac* will 
be charged. Good paftu.regc at 3*9 per wtcjr, l«af 
will not be enfwereble fot aecidmtt or efcapat.

AUGUSTINE GAMJJUiX. 
, Jkpril 10.

am



GIDEON WHIT*,
HAS JUST RECEIVED. FOR tALX,

Am* i-HE'l tad Co. Patent and Family M«dktM
ftore Baltimore,   

A frc(k fopply of the following valuable, medicine*:
DR. HAHN'a GENUINE WATER. 

A fovercign remedy for all difeafea of the eye*, 
whether the, effect* ol natural weaknef» or of accident, 
(peedily removing inflammation*, deQumont of rheum, 
dullnef*, itching, «od film on the eyei , never failing 
to care chofc majadie* which frequently fucceed the 
final!-pox, meaxlet, and (even, and wonderfully 
ftrengtbeoiag a weak fight. Hundred* have expe 
rienced iu excellent virHci, wtV* mtrtf 4yr*cW »f

TOOTtt-ACHB DROPS.
The only remedy yet difcovered which give* im- 

mediate and talking relief in the mot fevcrc in- 
Rancet.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
Ti recommended (particularly to the ladie*) at an 

elegant and plcafant preparation for chopped and fore 
lipi, and every blctnifh and inconvenience occafioncd 
by cold*, fever*, Ac. (peedily reftoring a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate fofinefa to the lipa.

T»t RllTOtATITB POWDIH

FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 
Thii eicellent preparation comforti and ftrengthent 

the gum*, prefervet the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfei and whiten* the teeth, abforbing all that 
acrimoniu* flimc and foalnefi, which fuffared to ac- 
cwnulate, ncrer fail* to injure and finally rain them.

Da. HAMILTON'* 
GRAND RESTORATIVE,

IS recommended at an invaluable mrdicin«, for tha 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the varioui com. 
plaint* which r:fult from diffipated plcafuret—juvenile 
iooifcretion*—refidence in climate* unfavourable to 
the conftitution—the immoderate ale of tea, Irequent 
intoxication, or any other deftruftive intemperance— 
the nnfltillul or exceffive ufe of mercury—the difeafe* 
peculiar to female*, at a certain period oi life—bad 
laying* in, Ice. &c.

And i* proved by long and extenfive experience to 
be abfolutely noparalled in the cure of—nervout dif. 
order*, confamptioni, lowncf* of Ipiriti, lot* of ap- 

impurity of the blood, hyfterical afftclioni,beltte, impurity 01 tnt Diooa, nynencai atfeciioni, 
inward weakneffei, violent cramp* in the ftomach and 
back, indigeftion, melancholy, gout in the ftomtch, 
pain* in the limb*, relaxation!, involuntary emiffioni, 
fcminal weakneffei. 'obftmate gleeti. fluor albut, (or 
whittt) impotency, barrtnneft, ttc. ttc.

In cafe* of extremity where the long prevalence and 
ebftinacy of difeafe hai brought on a general impo- 
vcrifhment of the fyflcm, exceffive debility of the 
whole Irtme, and a wafting of the flcfh which no 
nonrilhmenl or cordial could repair, a perfeveranct in 
the ore of thii medicine ha* performed the tnoft af»
•>ni<hing cnrei.

T.>e grand reftorative it prepared in pill* 11 well n 
in a fluid firm, which aflifti confidertbly in producing
• gradual and lafting effect. Their »utue* remain
 nimpairtd for yean in any climate.

MM. Mary M'Crte, wife of Mr. George M'Crie, 
grocer, Bond-ftreet, Fell'* Point, wa* periedly cured 
(by pe;fevering in the ufe of Hamilton'* Efface and 
Ettracl of Muftard) of a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven year* Handing. The greateft part of laft win- 
ter (he wa* nnable to dreft or undrefa wfthout affift- 
ance, (he had the beft medical advice both in Europe 
and America without effect.

DR. HAMILTON** ttftlrattJ 
WORM DESTROYING LOZINGM, 

Which Kave relieved upward* of eighteen thoofand prr- 
fon* of all ages, within nine month* paft, in various 
dangerous complaint*, anting from wormi, and from 
fonlnefi or obftraftion* in the ftomach and bowel*—> 
they are a remedy fuited to every age and conftitution, 
contain nothing but what i* perfectly innocent, and 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the tnoft delicate pregnant Udy, or the tendered in 
fant of a week old, fhould no worm* exift in the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe the 
ftomach and bowel* of whatever i* tool or offenfive, 
and thereby prevent the production of worm* and 
many fatal dUordcri.

TUB PERSIAN LOTION, 
90 ctlttroltJ anmjjl tbt fijbitntbh timffbtut Evrtft,

A* an invaluable cofmctic, perfecily innocent and 
fafe, free from any corrofive and repellent mineral*, 
(the baCi of other lotions) and of unparalleled efficacy 
ia preventing and removing cotaneou* blemilhe* ol the 
face and fkio of every kind, particularly freckle*, pirn- 
plei, pit* after the (mall-pox, inflammatory rednefi, 
fcurfi, tetten, ringworms, lunburni, prickly heat, pre 
mature wrinkle*, ttc.

The Petfian Lotion operate! mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infenfible perfpiration which i* 
effential to the health—Yet it* falutary cffeQ* are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re- 
ftorint; the bloom of youth. Never failing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an han«Toinc one, 
•ore fp.

HAHN't ANT1-BILIOUS PILLS,
CtlttrottJftr

Evacaating fuperfluou* bile, and preventing it* mor- 
bi<! fecretion—removing obftmate coftiveneli, and re 
ftoring loft appetite.

l. •*• «- >

INFALLIBLE AGUE AVD PPVER DROPS.
Thonfand* can leftily of ttrtir b«if>g cared by thefe 

drop*, alter the bark and every other medicine ha* 
proved ineffectual j and not one in an hundred hai 
had occafinn to take more than one, and number* not 
half a bottle.

To the VOTIR* of AvKt-AatriistL COUJTT

I LONG ago determined to offer myfelf a candio,-. 
for the office of fheriff; at the enfuing election ;. 

cafe ditrift eleftiorta fhould be eftabtifhed j thit'jai 
and convenient mode of eledion having at length trt 

td, lam encouraged by my friend* to perfanfevailed,
in the determination, and" to 'foli-ru your fWriieil 
A long acquaintance with the dutiet of the office iuf. 
ttfiea me in* fay ing, that if elefted it fhall be my coal 
Hint endeavour and ftudy to drfcharge the trad 
diligence, impartiality, and fidelity.

NICHOLAS W ATKINS, Elk-Ridge. 
June i a, 1800. >

Sixty Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on the gth indent, from thefuk. 
fcriber, living in Prince George'* county, tut. 

gro man named CHARLES, he U about e feet 4 or 
5 inche* high, i* bow legged, ha* a full round face 
and i* rather of a light black or brown complexion] 
The above reward will be paid for fecuring thi* fill 
low in any gaol, fo that he i* recovered, tod rttibi. 
able charge*, if brought home.

June 10, 1800. OSBORN SPRIQG.

~ HENRY THOMPSON.^ 
Cabinet and Chair-Maker, 
Francis-ftreet, Annapolis,

T TAYING commenced bufinef* in thiicity, t». 
J["j. fpedlfully inform* hi* friend*, and the public 
generally, that he hai laid in a quantity of thebeft 
materials for carrying on the above bafinef*, and IM. 
ten hirnfrlf, from the experience he hai had irvtht 
different branches, to be able to execute kit work ia 
a neat, fafhionablc manner, with puoftoality tvddif. 
patch, and hopet, by a fteady application to bu&Wi, 
to merit the patronage of a generoui public.

N. B. Order* from the country will be (k*alfallf 
received, and punctually- attended to.

June 19, 1800.

*HIS i* to give notice, that the fubfcriber bilk 
obtained from the orphan* cosrt of Chark* 

county, in Maryland, letttn of adminiftratioe dcboai* 
non, on the perfooal tttate of JOSHUA STEWART, 
late of Charle* county, deceafed, all pertoni havini; 
claim* againft the .faid deceafed are hereby warned (• 
exhibit the fame, with the voucher* trtrtof, to tht 
fubfcribcr, «t or before the 14th day of Janotry next, 
they may other-wife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the (aid cftate. Given under my hand, (hi* 
17th day of June, one th^nfand eight hundred.

HENRY STEWART, Admr. D. B. K.

Da. HAHM'S raua and 
. GERMAN CORN PLASTER. ' ' 

An infallible remedy for'corni, Ipcedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
Af<rvtri\fnt fad) W ifftQiud rtmtJj in

Head-ache*, 
Catarrh*,
Shortnef* af breath, 
Tickling* in the throat, 
TightneC* of the cheft, 
Hooping cough,

Sore throatt,
Wheezing!",
C .ngeralcd nhlegm.
Spitting of blood,
Sorenelt of the bread and

ftomach, tec. tec. 
i «W conf*mftimi , 

And all difordcrt ol the brcall* and lung*.

DR. HAMILTON'*
Gtmilnt l/t*tl *** Ejtlrta tf MnJItrJ.

• FOR the cure ol rbeumatifm, gout, rheumatic
gout, palfy, lumbago, numbnef*, white-fwellingt,
Chilblain*, (praint, bruifei, acute aod chronic rhcunu-
tifm. - , -, , ,

Many perfont have been much difippointed bv pur- pofitiun, and may be ufed with the moll perfect (afctj 
afiog medicine* under the name of Bffencc of Muf- by pregnant women and on infaati newly boiB,

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THE ITCH, 
W*rra*tiJ ** infolltklt end immtJiatt c*n at »*tt it/hf. 

Being the molt fpted), effectual, and plealant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatiifac 
tion of the timoroui, the proprietor maJutb tali, that 
thii ointment doth not contain a (ingle panicle of 
mercury or any other perniciou* ingrctlicnt in it* com-

chafin
urd, which are a*rfeft!y different from thia remedy- 
the fuperior qualitie* of which Dr. Hamilton bcgt 
leave to prove Vy the following cure*, fclcclcd from » 
Bumerou* lift.

From Mr. Charle* Willct, PlafUrer, Pratt-ftrtct, B*l. 
tiatort.

Sir,
I SEND you the particular* ol my cure by H*mil- 

ton'i Effence and Extraft of Muftard, thai you may 
lhake it known for the benefit of other*. A boat two 
months ago 1 drained my right kaee fo violently by a 
fall, that 1 wat unable to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodddoc and other medicine*, but 
grew confidently worfe, and the ft t became in- 
famed and (welled to a conGdcrablc degree, when I 
wa* recommended tothe EfTcnce of MuRard, aid by 
 find two bottle* I wa* 'able to wall in left than a 
We*?, and am now u hearty at ever.

Dec. 30, 1799.   ' CHARLII WILUT.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 
Centre maikei-houfe, Baltimore.

24,

PA1ENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the nire of
Pmrinl tamplainti tf rvtrj Jt/triplin. 

An extenGve trial of near four year* ha* proved the 
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling the ve 
nereal viru*, however deeply rooted in the conftitution, 
and ha* raftered health to many who have been 
brought to the grave, by the improper adminiftration 
of mercury. Within thi* period upwardi of four 
thoufand patient* have experienced in falntary cf- 
fefli.

With the medicine it given a defcription of the 
fymptom* which obtain in every ftage of the dileafet 
with copiout dircflioai for their treatment, fo a* to 
accomplish a perfect core In the fkortcft time, and 
with the leaft inconvenience poffible.

Thofe who wifh to purchafe any of the above ar 
ticle* are cautioned againfl the impofition of inferioa

Will be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, oa 
——— Friday the t ft day of Augnft next,

THE fubfcriber't plantation, whereon he BOW 
dwellcth, wuhin one mile and a half of Up* 

per-Marlborough, 51 teen of the Federal City, and 
nxteen to Alexandria, fuppofed to contain J4cacrtt| 
there are on tl.e premife*. a very convenient hoafe, 
with all the ntceffary building*, in good repair, a new 
and well enclofed ytrd «nd garden, with a variety of 
excellent fruit of almoft every kind, two vtluible 
meadowi, and a (ufficiency of timber and wood (• 
Tupport the land. A further defcription it thought un- 
neceffary, at thofe who with to purchafe may Sri 
view the property. The term* oKfale are, one (Mr* 
of the money, with intereft, to be paid on their! 
day of December next, one third, **ith intereft on the 
whole, on the fir (t day of October, ifoi, and the 
balance on the fir ft day of October, 1802. Botdi, 
with good fecwrity, will be required. On the fan* 
day, and on the fame term* a* above, will be offeree' 
for falc, a lot containing 1 5 acre*, more or left, oa 
which U erefted one of the, beft fixed diftiUcritt pro* 
bably in thit Aate, with ftilli and every thing ntcef- 
fary to commence the bafineft immedittely.

I w 9 COLMORE BEANS.
P. S. I will treat privately for the above property 

at any time before the rlay of Sale.
Prince-Gcorgc'i county, Maryland, > 

May ti, 1800.

This is to give notice,
^-T^HAT the lubfcribeT hath obtained 'from tW 

I orphtnt court of Baltimore county, i» Mary 
land, letter* teftamentary on (he perfooal cflatc of 
JOSHUA FRAZIBR, late of Baltimore coeatr, 
dereafed, all per font having claim* againft the faid a1*- 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the -Ut't 
with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, OB 
or before the firft day of December next, they m»T 
otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of IM 
faid cftate. Given under my hand, thii 31* day of 
May, 1800. 
_______RICHARD PRAZIER. Executor.

Toihe Voriaa of Anna. ARUNPIL COU»T»« 
Fellow.Citizen*, .

BY the advice and recommendation of * numberM 
refpefltable inhabitant* of thi* county, I o*r

ABOUT two monthi ago, your valuable medicine 
proved of fingolar feme* to me, I wtt not able to 
move from my room for upward* of a fortnight, w«h 
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
ancle, wfceo Df*. Buchanan recommended the Effence 
of Muftard, at the only medicine to be depended on, 
•nd direfted me where to proeare it, and by u&ng left 
than a qturter of a bottle and a few of the pilla, I 
w** able to ride to roaiket qejct day, and have bean 

free fro* »| ccmpUint cv« ««ce.

Wholefale purehafen allowed a liberal profit by ad. 
dreffing to Rd. Le«, and Co. Baltimore.

CHARLES 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS recurved an affortment of warranted capped, 
and jewelled and plain film WATCHES, and 

a variety of other ankle* in hit line, which he will 
fell at thernofl reduced price. 

  N~B. HigtxaA prke given for old filrer.

J, through you* fawcur, have the honour of 
elected, you may depend that I will ««rt every 
I poflefl to promote the peace and profperity 
ilate in general, and thia county in particular, 

And am, with great
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THURSDAY, Jo it i£ ,800.

Prom the London Gucctte. Tuefdty, Mar ao . attack in the night or this

Difpatchet, of which the following are copiei 
been this day received from William Wickham, 
Bfoi his majefty'i minifter plenipotentiary and cum- 
mifliry at the Imperial, royal and allied armies, by 
tie right honourable lord Grenville, his majefty's 
principal fecretary for forreign affairs :

Jtitdliugn, M tin DtMtie, 
Mr LOID,

THE army marched from Donauefchingen the id 
inll. and arrived at Engen in the courfe of the 

focenoon, before the enemy reached that place. Not- 
withfUnding the great importance which was attached 
tathe gaining the pofition of Stockach, yet it was not 
thought poffible to proceed fo far that day, without 
rxpoBng to imminent danger the fcveral corps of the 
irchduke Ferdinand (which covered the march on the 
ide of Kollhaui) and thofe of gen. Ginley and Kicn- 
niytr, which had received orders to retire fiom Fri- 
h«r| and Orenburg, ind join the miin irmy. On 
the lime diy the enemy withdrew the army which 
tad till then occupied the north-eaft part ol Switter. 
had, ind wai oppofcd to the Auftriani on the fide of 
he Grifoni and the Vorilberg and brought the whole 
rf it towards Con dance and Schaff haufen in the 
tosrfe of the following night, leaving the, cittern 
ftottitr of Switzerland entirely open.

On the jd, in the morning, this force united to that 
which had pi fled the Rhine at Schaffhaufen on the ift 
iifl. attacked and carried the Aullrian pofition at 
Stockich, occupied by prince Jofcph of Lorraine, 
with i force under hit command quite inadequate to 
atttt that which the enemy had brought sgamlt him. 
Oa this occafion the Auftrians fultained a very coo. 
Uerable lofs both in men, cannon and Aorci i though 
fonusitely a part of the magazines, which had been 
forned it Stockach, hid been carried away in the 
Wfltfe of the two preceding diyi. The prince having 
btri obliged to fill back on Pfullendurf and Mofkirch, 
ike left Bank of general Kray'a army wu uncover, 
td.
~!B tiii filiation of things, and before the archduke 
Fcrdinind had effected his junction, gen. Kray w«a
 ticked at Engen, about two o'clock in the afternoon, 
by ike main French army, commanded by general 
ktorwo in perfon. This army had been, reinforced 
ky i dclachment from the camp at Dijon, and con* 
Sfttd of five entire divifioni. A fepante force fell 
uihefunc time upon the archduke, and obliged hint 
U (ill back on Dutlingen. The French attacked 
"try where with the utmoft impetuofity, bringing 
ip fttlh colntnna in fucceffiun, and lacrificing im- 
«*»(« numbers of men on every part of tbe Auftrian 
>  «« where they had hoped to penetrate. They were, 
lw»mr, unable to make any impreflrm on any one 
P"it, and at nine in the evening they gave up the 
iccmpi; it which lime the Aultrians remained iruf- 
Kn of the whole pofition which they had occupied 
in the morning, and the archduke had joined the main
 "»,», sfter hiving defeated the corps oppoled to him, 
wd taken le-.eral prifoners and three pieces of cannon. 
"»mysl highnefs, to whofe pcrfonal exertions this 
fxceh wu chiefly owing, hit, on this occafion, me* 
n<*<i aorl gained the elteem and admiration of the 
 We army. At this moment the fpint and confi.

«- — —- •••B"** wt »«i» aiuming, uuiwiiuan
. Maj 10. hit very great fuperiority of number,, but on the

, h.re ture of the tftion itfelf, which coofilted in a fu«

morning, notwitftahding 
n«-

on of impetuous but unfuccefslul attacks made by the 
Fiench infantry, under the fire of the Auftrisn ar- 
lillery, and expofrd to frequent charges of cataU

Unlefs general Kray (hould be again attacked in the 
courfe of to-day, he will, probably, take a pofition 
this afternoon or to merrow behind the Danube, his 
left at this place, and his right at Sigmaringen.

Your lordfhip will probably have been much 
alarmed at the firft report! of this affair that will have 
reached Erg!a"d through Fnnce, nor indeed cm it 
be fuppofed that the expedition of the enemy (hould 
not have been extreme Curing the whole of the 3d, 
or tbat the French officers (hould not have holden out 
to their government the mod flattering hopes of ulti. 
mite and complete fuctefs i but the fteady valour of 
the Auftrisn troopi, the order that reigni through eve 
ry department of the army, and the (kill and un 
lit ak en courage and coolnefs of the generals, have, I 
truft under the Meffing ol God, Iruttratcd the great 
defigos of the enemy .

1 have the honour to be, tec.
W. WICKHAM.

DIM, May 8, iloo.
My Lord On the 6th in ft am the Autltiani took a 

pofition behind the Danube without any material op- 
pofition from the enemy, whole loll in the battle of 
the jth appear! to have been greater than it wu at 
firll I'uppoled. On the lame day the junction was 
effected with lieutenant general Rienm.ycr. The 
fecond divifion of the Bavarians palled through this 
p'ace ycfterday, and marcrud about a league farther, 
where tht y will halt to-day, and their junction with 
general Kray will be effected either to morrow or the 
day liter, according to the neceflity that may exift for 
battening their match. The fiift divifion confiding 
of 6000 men had joined the main army in time to 
render very eflentitl (crvices, and was clofcly engaged 
with th« enemy in tlie-battle of the jth.

The Swifs regiment of Roverea in hu majefty'i fer. 
vice, under the command of colonel de Witteville, 
h>i formed a part ot the archduke'a cor pi from the be 
ginning, and hu kx*n particularly dillinguiflicd by 
Ui bravery and good conduct. I am forry in add, 
that it hat fuffered in propour'n, and that   number 
of excellent officers have been cither killed or fcvcrcly 
wounded.

It u irnpoffible it prcfent to obtain any exact, return of 
the Aultnan'' loll In killed and wounded. Though the 
general officers expofed themfelves on every occafkm, 
yet I believe not one of them has been killed or made 
prifoner, and one only (major-general Kmcai) 
wounded.

Few prifoners have been made on either fide : but 
the Auttriins were obliged to leave lomc of their 
wounded at Engeo, for want of carriages to carry them 
away.

No one corps of the Auftriani hat been broken 
or dilperfed by the enemy, nor have they loll a fin- 
gle piece of cannon in the different idiom between 
the main armies, though fcveral (cil into the hands of 
the enemy at Stockach.

The archduke Ferdinand, as I have mentioned in

irmy arrived at Lciptingcn, at nine in the
 """if ol the 4th, where it halted till three in the
 Krooon, md than marched forward to Moflurch, 
"Iwrt s junction Was effected with prince J ,feph of 
wtramt at nine in the evening. 1 he archduke co- 

' ihe march, in the courfe of which his loyal 
•>' wai joined by general Ginley, with the corps 

and by the firft divifion of the Bavarian 
oiiry army from Baylingcn. Tbe whole of this 

»«'ch was made, and the junaion with general Kray, 
''I 11 ''Jofepb of Lorraine and the Bavariani, effedted 

1 wot my ouiiria^ interruption from the cue-
 J»

af'iL*' iftrrtloon °* y«Rerdiy, the different corpt 
,.rj ln«"»y being concentrated in one great army, 

".:". t!nertl Kr"y h«d Hill between thirty and forty 
men detached on different points, gcnerst 

1 (tucked the Auftriao petition at Mofltirch 
' whole

«wi Jf*lind

- - -  ,-.  vff v»u ptrticttitrly to the oc* 
 operiotity of their trtillcry, he wu unable to 

a* V'* 1"*1""! impreSon, and at funfet each ar- 
7 wired to it, rtfpajflrvt quarter*. Tht lofa wu 

on both fide* i but there is every 
»o believe thtt the enemy hu fufered much 

. than the AuQrrans. This opinion, 
confirmed by the unanimous report ot the 
fads at the clofe of tht diy, is founded 

"> U»e ciic»H»CUnce qf hit not ' "

FaoM THI Paais JouawAis.
Army tf tin Rkiitl.

General Moreau, commander in chief of the army of 
the Rhine, to the fir(\ conlul Buonaparte.

rtW f«AU*<rj, CltfltnotlJ, A/*y 6. 
Citizen Confute-The chief ol the ttaff will give 

the minitter of war an account of the different 
marchea, combats and battles of the army of the 
Rhine fince its entry on the campaign. I cannot 
praife too much the bravery of the generals and the 
troops  The battle of Engen and Moikirch, on (he 
id and 6th inft. produced ui about 10,000 prifoners. 
Nothing could equal the ardour and obflinacy of the 
two armies. ObflacWs prevented all tha corps of ge 
neral St. Cyr from being engaged in thefe two battles. 
 Tht fingle bri^de of gen. Rouffel engaged fonr 
times on ike height! of Engcu. We hive nude no 
flay fince our departure from France, and we arc now 
in our fifteenth day of inarch. This rapidity, tht 
fatigue attending the continual engagements, ha»t re- 
tarded the details. They will be tranfmiiied with 
tht utmost expedition. It is effential that the whole 
republic mould know the trails of courage which will 
for ever immortaliie the French foldlery. Our recom. 
pence will be the gntitude ol our fellow-cituens, and 
tht tpproUllon of government,

Heal'h and rcfpcl, 
tSiincd)

fbt ttiif tf ibiftaftt tbt minifltr of vnr.
Head quartets, CbfUrwald, \J

f loreal, kV.iV 7.
I have had the honour of announcing to you, dUttsV 

minifter, by a telegraphic difpitch, the gaining of thai? 
battle of Bngen on the yd. The enemy, who united 
the mod part of their forces there, have been beaten, 
and in their march of next day we were unable to re 
join them. Lieutenant-general Lccourbc had re- 
ceived orders to move from bis pc fit ion at Hohenwiel 
to.Stockach, and to detach to his right part of tbe 
divifion of general Lorge, for the purpofe of prevent* 
ing the enemy from penetrating between his attack, 
and that to be made immediately by the commander 
in chief of Engen. The divisions of Delrnas and 
Caftoul, making part of that corps, divefted them- 
felvei from their petition between Tengen and H0- 
henwiel, by Wciternengen on Rngcn. That ot gel. 
Richepaufe, departing from Blumenfel, marched by 
the left of Hohenhevcn on the fame point, while ge» 
neral St. Cyr, quitted his pofition at Stuhlingen, tf* 
take the fame direction. Lieutenant-general L4*'" 
courbe, with the divifiuns of Vardamme and Mon»r 
trichard, and the reft of that of general Lorge, KXC/I 
the enemy before Stackach : after a vigouioui illicit' 
he put them to complete rout, ind purfued them * 
beyond Stockach  The general in chief found the 
enemy in force before Engen. The divifion of Del- 
mas drove them from Wertcrdengen and from ihe 
wood, whilft general Lorge got potictfion of the Pla 
teau of Mulhaufcn. Thefe two attacks were perfect 
ly feconded by the divifion commanded by genera] 
Baftoul. At the fame time general Richepaufe vt> 
goroufly engaged on the left of Hohenhuven. The? 
general having arTemblcd his principal forces on theft*- 
points, cppoled die molt obliinite refiftince, partjiu* 
larly at Mulhaulen, which the gencril in chief vi- 
goroufly at'.arked. in order to prrrmt the erutniy from 
advancing with kdttnlage again ft general Lecoutbe, or 
general Kichepaufe. By the evening we were in 
pnflefbon of nearly the wh >1< pcfttion of Engm, 
whicti the enemy entirety evacuated during the night. 
They directed their roreat towardi Mcfkirch. The 
length ol the road, and the dtfficuUiea which the eniV 
my oppofcd to the corps of general St. Cyr, allowed 
only the biigaile ol general Ruuflcl, to arrive in the 
line. The Icfi of the enemy this day was from 5 to 
6000 priloneri, and about as many killed and wound 
ed, ou< lUndard. eight pieces of cannon, and an im- ' 
menfc quantity of magazines and baggage.  Ger.cial ' 
jacobin and adjutant-general Monroux*, were on Our ' 
fide wounded. ' 

Health and rcfpcft,
(Signed) Dlaoiilt. 

P. S. The general in chict, dcGrous at preveiiticg 
the enemy from uniting with their corps in the Gri- 
foot, proceeded alterwards towardi Mcfkirch, and 
there mci them on tbe jth. The rncmy attacked u* 
with ihe gicatctt lury, but were obliged to yield to 
the valour qf our troopi, which in that and thr pre 
ceding affair was prodigious. 'Ihe divifion ct Van. 
damme, Montrichard, ard Lorgc, commanded by 
lieutenant-general Ixcouibe, and it. at of Dcloisa, 
Balioul and RiLhcpaute, under the orders cf ibc ge 
neral in chief, made their attacks with the gicitcft ' 
vigour. Soldiers and t rficen all have done their duty.' 

enemy have loft 4000 prifuner;, Irmi 3 to 4000 
wounded, anti five pieces of cani.»n. 

as more paruuiar re(*ru have come M 
(hall fcn<\ you a more dctaiUd acc< uot.

(Signed) DiiOLLia.   
Ibt ftHi ral of Jivifi}*, die/ •ftbtfcff', major ft*rr*I, 

It itf mimjltr tf •uiar. htvl ytarltrt *t £«4*nu&, 
KlbFitriol, (Moj 10.)
Citiccn Minitter The gcncril in chief, wiihingw 

follow the enemy is rapidly aa potliblc in all his movt- 
nients uf rctreit, put the nmy in much the day 
alter the battle ol tl>c jd. On the 41)1 (he enemy 
took the pcfcion of Reiite, and the Fiench army was 
unable to overtake it on thii day, Oa (he jib it pot 
itfelf in niotion anew. The ri^ht under the coag. 
mand of lieutenant-general Lccourbc, advanced froaa 
Stcckach to Mofltirch, by the road thit Icada to 
Grembach. The bi.dy ot refervc under the immt» 
diatc command of general Moreau, directed itfelf by 
its right to Grembach, and its left towards Glafhott. 
The centre, commanded by lieutenant-general St. 
Cyr, marched by Lciptengen, declining on its left to 
Tuil'mgcn. Tht enemy had c<-llecled great forcea 
ind a numerous artillery en the plain before the wooda 
of Grembach. The right of the army, commanded 
by gencial Lecoarhc, fupported en its left by a part 
of the divifiun of Dclmu, fvrctd ibis paflagc with 
the greater) vigour, and the enemy, notwiibftaodinf 
the mnft nhftinltc refinance, were brokm and drivca 
from Mtfkirch, of which our troops look poflVrTiom. 
While the htid of the divifion ot Dclmas fuftained tht 
attack1 of the right, and the divilion of Baftoal wai 
exerting itfeif in Iront of the village of Grrmbath, 
the enemy endeavoured to turn the left of thefe rwo 
tftoifio** with a mancfoiu coxpa, luftentd by » |ttM



Li

force oT artillery. Ii. attack wu extremely brifk, informed whether hu tovernraent hti confuted to the 

and it* fuccef* would have perbap* decided the fate capitulation concluded between the grand vizier and 

of the day j but our troop*, with the general in chief general Kleber. ha» ftnl a courier to London lor m-

ftrucliont.
Englifh (hip* ol war are now crulfing in every part

of the Mediterranean, ind make a great many prixei.

: day i bat our troopi.
tt their head, luftained it with that cool and intrepid 

courage which comoiandi viftury. Three timei 

forced to change from front, they manoeuvred with 

the greateft calmnefa, under the terrible fire of the 

enemy, and three timet repulfed their attacki It 

wai particularly againft the corpa of general Delmii 

that the principal effoni wejre direfled; but hit to 

lenti, and the courage of hirofelf and hi* troopi, 

rendered them abortive. The tcYioft bad continued 

forne time when the divifion under general Pichepaufe

 rrived on the icld of battle. Saj-portrd by thit 

freflrforce onr troopa. charged the enemy with new 

vigour, and the enemy btgan to retreat. They pro- 

ce-drd in the night to Sigmaringen, where they re- 

pafled the Danube  Their lofa in this affair wai j 

to 4000 killed and wounded, about JOOO prifonerj, 

anJ 5 piece* ol cannon. The next day a diviGon of 

the centre, commanded by general Ney, (manly pur- 

fuing the enemy, took 1500 more prifoocri. All our 

troops d.fpUyed on this occtfinn their wonted courage. 

The generals, officer* and foldicra, rivalled each other 

in their devotion and zeal.
I (hall have the honour of fending you t more de 

tailed report when thofe of the divifion (hall have been 

received. Health and rrfptft,
(S gned) DEIOLLII.

7bf ftxtrnl tf£vijh*t ctitftftht Itaff, major gtntral, tt 

the mi HI fttr if mtur, butJ jitarlirt, Sibertcb, May 10.
Cuizen Minitter There are few example* ot t 

refinance fo obllinate at that of the enemy, and ot an 

advance io vigoroufly pufLed at that of the army of 

the Rhine in Germany. It mijht have been expeft- 

cd, alter the two battle* of Bngeo and Molkirch, that 

general Kray would have retired behind the Yller, 

and to hit intrenched camp at Ulm \ but the enemy,

 ftcr thefe two bloody defeat*, giined by forced 

marchei, the line of the Ril», and on the 9'.h the 

bud/ ol the array commanded by lieatenant-generil 

St C>r, and the referve, met him on their mauh, and 

encountered him Tr.e enemy occupied the mTighd in 

the front ol the Rifs Twodivi&oniof thecorptof gen. 

St. Cvr (Btraguay d'Hillir* ami Turrtau) had fc»rce- 

ly come out ol the v«oodi, and formed their coluion*, 

when they drove the enemy into the deep ravin 

forned by the river, and penetrated a* far aa Bibe- 

rach. General RUhepaufe, who fur four houn had 

furtlined a violent cannonade, feeing himiell then 

fupported, crofled the river at a ford with hi* troop*, 

tnd twined the almofl inaccefTable height that com 

mands Biberach. At the lame time hi* cavalry, 

' which on account of the rrmfhei wa* uaabie to folluvr 

the infantry, went along ihe river, and after hiving 

eroded by the bridge at the gate* of the city, formed, 

by a bold manoeuvre in the rear ol the Auttrian army, 

"Which ttood fltll firm. Thu courageou* movement 

of the civalry of the )d divifion ol the corpi of re- 

fcrve, did not   little contribute to the viflury. The 

enemy retired, leaving about jooo prifoneri, and at 

lead jooo dead on the field cf battle.
Thui, Citizen Minifler, the environ* of Biberach 

have been twice ditlioguilhed by Iplcndtd vicV>riei: 

one, when the army ol the Rhine, by the finelt of 

retreat*, drew the attention of Europe, the other, 

when, more formidable, it carriei in armi into the 

heart of Germany. I am unable to Tend yo« more 

circumftantial accoont*. The army marchei fo ra 

pidly that there it fcarcely time to receive accoanti of 

the fucctfTei of every day.  1 (hall, however, cont- 

tnunicaie them to you, and recurring thele thrte bat* 

ties, (lull piint out to you all thole who have dittin- 

guifhed thcmfelvcf in them by their talent* and 

bravery. Health and rtIpcft,
(Signed) DI*OLLBI, chief of the Giff.

TiiioiArHic DISPATCH. 
" .General Moreiu to the miniller at war.

" Huninguen, 15 Floret), May 16. 
« The rii.hr wing, comminded by general Le- 

coorhc, attacked the enemy on the nth, on the pofi- 

tion at Memmingrm They have been completely 

beaten,. Mure than aooo men have been made pri 

foneri, and t great number ol dead are left on the 

field of battle."

PARIS, May 4. 
RoTAiitT CovapiaAcr.

The difcovery of a new royalift con/piracy engroffei 

the attention of every body, and h become*- the fub- 

jeft of univerfal coavarfition. It would be difficult 

to report with preci&on the variou* account* and con 

jecture* which it ha* given rife to. A* ufual in fuch 

cafei, curi >fity it Ief» excited, and converfation turti*- 

lefi upon the obfcure individuali who have been taken 

up than upon fu;<po(ed accomplice* not yet dilcovered, 

to whom the fpirit of party attributei criminal inten- 

ttoni; the namea of the perfon* are not yet known. 

But it i* not a little lurpriung to find among them the 

identical Veyrat, who, on the iSth Fruflidor, wu 

appointed infprftor-gcneral <•( police. MadwnoHelle 

Defotget, a young lady aged so, waa taken up ycf- 

terday in confcquence of difcoverie* made by the po. 

lice, and it i* thii moment reported that the brother, 

in-law of citizen Delarue, one of the reprefentative* 

hanifhed on the i8:h FrucYidor, and the younpeft of 

her brotheri-in-law, are a!fo among the number of 

thcrfe in confinement. Eleven agenti of police and 

fome officer*, expect every momei.t to be examined. 

Re-xirt alf» date*, that there are fome prefed* impli 

cated in thi* bufinefi
Thi* plot wa» detected on the nth. Thecoun- 

fellcr* of rtate appointed by the firft corfnl to eximine 

the paper* of the committee fo dilcovcr»d and arreded 

on that day are cilueni Emery, Brune, Dcjeaa, and 

Champagr.y.
The tollowing are the hrad* of thefe paper*, accord 

ing to the Journal dei Hommei Lib'ei " Inttiuc- 

tiont for the agents. Lilt of the public fun£Ur>narie* 

to fuprrintcnd. Account kept of the carduQ of each 

of there. A very comprehenfive cypher, with ex 

planation on rl.e margin. Rcgiftrr of all the fum* 

which have been dillributed to the faithful fervantt of 

hit majefty » even the pall placed in the temple of the > 
Migdrlemc, ihe nil ol January, it ca:;ied into thii 

accoun; ; the grcatctt part of thefe (urn* it fnr the pay 

ment of wriirrt. More than 100,000 livre* appear to 

have been pat.; for writing lib*:! againfl the firft con. 

ful; thelc libc t are in the hands of the police."
The whole cnrrefpondence, favt the Journal du 

Commerce, prove* a manileft intention to overturn 

the government, to give the command of the armiei 

to Piche: rue, who w»> to place France in the h«n<1| of 

it* legitimate fovereign, to corrupt the commandant* 

ol the por;>, and to deliver the port* up, «Vc.
Buonaparte ana genera) Lannit were both to have 

been afl«ihnat<.*d at the fame infant. B'rrt wa* to 

have been given up to the Enyiifh, tn eUVQ which 

pur pole counterfeit fealu of all tl.e miniltrrs ' ere pro 

vided, in order to remove the .arrilon* of that ci'y to 

a diftance, and fend into it 3000 Crumani ai iepub!i. 

can* t the count d'Artoit wai then t" be prr<I*'ined. 

Thu acc'iU'-t i* not yet publilhed in thr Moniteur, 

but all the other paper* of ihe 14 h and i eth mention 

it. The journal de Paris irGui it is a mi(<-rable in 

trigue, unwoitbv of notice, while other paper: afTert, 

that the perfvn* irrefted are confptrator* paid by Eog. 

land, to rcHore*ro)aliy in France.

D U B L I N, May it.
The oppoGtion to the un.on (ecn » to have conG- 

derably dccrealed, rx>th in and   .u; of pir'.uu.cnt. In 

t:ie oaly two divificni wticn h-.ve rr.hcn place fince 

th* article* have been returns 1', ir.c rr.iiuriiy ha* con- 

fiderably diunnifhcd. v

May 17.
It fetaii likely, from every appearance, that a r* 

expedition i* now upon the tapii. Several reven 

cutter* have juft be»n put under admiralty orden t* 

Port I month ; and t number of flat bottomed bamti are 

about to be put on bond anen of war at Deal *KCT! 

the 3ift regiment ii expeAed to embark in the* cowf. 

of the preient week.
May zi.

Private letter* ift the Parit Jnurnali Rate, th« t|« 

battle* of the jd and 51 h were mod bloody. The lof 
of the Anttrian* h ellimated at 10,000 killed and 

1 1,000 wounded | the French 5000 killed and 7000 

wounded. Oo the 71(1 the Auuriani are faid to h*u 

gained fome advantage*, but were foon compelled w 

retreat. The right wing of the Preach on the gib 

it u faid, entered Lindau, arTti another waj pr« ' 

to attark Bregema, alter pafling the Rhine at Rht 

The French army feemi to be advancing to 
bu'rh.

From Maflena there i* no direft newt 5 but in of. 

ficial letter from general St Hriare, commandiin of 

MarfeiUei, contain* fonte account* Irom Genoa ulak 

a* the 3d inllant.
BuoMpartc arrived at Geneva late on the 8.hc» 

May. Diipatehe* were received Irom him on tbt 

16th. On the 1310 the headquarter* of the trait 

were at Laufanne. The chief confol reviewed il* 

advanced guard, which wat to fet out the Ume d« 

under ihe command of gen. Lannct. The whole 

army h reported to be in a mo ft excellent flate.
A tetter from Merlin, the ex direeWi fan, ( (,;, 

friend* at Parii, Date*, that the army of referve wat 

about to proceed to Italy by the great St, Berruro *od tin 

dntchy of Aoft, into Piedmont i and that tlic Aottriini 

would foon have 60.000 men in their rear. Buori. 

parte faid on the parade, that they would be at MtUn 

in two decide*. Prodigious cxerti'mi have been 

making to lend provifiont and Rorei to Geaeti, and 

it hai been ncccflary to have recourfc u rtauifitiMi*. 
for many article!. t 

General Def*ix, Poufnlgne, Talien, tnd Tjoeictrt 

of tbe army of Egypt, are ariived at Tonloa.

BOSTON, July 7.
Yefterday arrxed herein the d hooner Adventure, 

from Halifax. Mr. Samuel Bridge, lii(-«(cargo ol the 

(hip luno, fent into that port a fh»ct time Ante by tb« 

Cleopatra frigate. We underfland OH hat beta Ii. 

belled by captain Pf lew j hut it ii »ith pleafure we 

learn the judge of the admiralty court ard the at 

torney geneial had afKrtcd there were no groundi fit 

her condemnation, 'and that they highly c'.ifapprovfi 

the conduct ol captain Pcltw, ia detaining her. Mr. 

Brn'gc ha* politely furnifhed HI with late Halifu 

papers, aud maritime new*.
HALIFAX, June it.

The private armed fthooner Eagle, cap.ain Nutfoo, 

which failed from thu port on a cruife, on Friday the 

I3'h inftant, returned here on Thurfdty laft, tad 

brought in ihe (it ooncr F >, Palmer from St. Scbaf. 

tiani, (Spain) bound lor New Yoik, tor adjudita-

, g b« 
u

[OFF1C

Lrttert from PVa^re, foand en board the Ply, ditrd 

late in April lilt, mention, that the treaty betwcm 

America and that country wai prog rt (Ting f»fl ai»J 
would probably have been concluded, bat fcr the in- 

difpofitian of one ol the commiflioncn. Perfoni » ' « 

to be appointed on both fidei, to inquire into the 
fp- li»:i >n» an the Anierican trade and ikt r«iui««r 

 / M »U Mt due to France, wai it be applied ui 

com t'enUiioo  The c< mmercial connexion bttwee* 

the t-vo tOMninet wai to be improved i and the Am«- 

rican* to be put on the looting ol the *i*/ 
M/IC*.

. VENICE, April 18, H at night. 
A few hour* fince we received by a courier the 

agreeable new* that the AuArian* on the 1 5th, about 

three in the afternoon, had entered Genoa. A great 

battle and three other (evere adioni, hid firll been 

fought, in winch MafTena fell, and hit army, confift> 

ing of 10,000 wai all either killed, wounded qr taken 

pri(oncn.->Aug(burgh Gazette, April 15.

8TUTGARD, April f 3. 
Letter* from JafTy fay, that a Ruffian corpi of more 

than (0,000 men, it collc&ed on tlie frontier! of Mol 

davia, which will receive reinforcement*. The mo* 

live for collecting thefe troopi i* not known i but it 

ia fuppofcd that the Sublime Porte haa rtquttted fuc- 

Cfniri of the emperor of Ruflia agtinft Pafwan 

Oglou and other European pachai who refufe to ac 

knowledge the authority of the grand figniur.

TOULON, ii Floreal, May i Vj 
A birge arrived here from Malta, bringf an ac> 

Count that our brave garrifon in that ifland have im 

mortalized themfelve* by their noble defence, bat it 

i* in cauramc want and receive* no fupply ol provi- 

iooi,

LEGHORN, April IK 
- A number of French prifonrri of war are arrived 

her* from Egypt, and have been conveyed to the mi 

litary ktofpttal, to perform quarantine, and to await 

thai dacifion of thtir fate. Admiral lord Keith, on.

LONDON, May i ; k
A letter from the Hague, dated tl>r «/) in ft. received 

by the Himburg mail, coouini the i«ilov»ing tnlor- 

lion: " That no military man, or armed burgher, 

i* (offered to go without the gate* ot Amilcrdam. 

Some buigheri, not liking thu rettrieliun, atiempud 

on Saturday to pad the gatei, t" the i-umber ol Bity. 

The (Utrd of the gale rctuled their paffing, on which 

t (cuffle rr.fued.and one burgher wu ihot dead. The 

reft took flight."
May 15.

A letter from" Palermo, dated Apiil 8, mention* 

the arrival there ol the William Tell, French (hip, 

lately captured by the finglilh in the road cf Malta. 

Slie had on board fix nulliuni of fpccie, with t quan. 

lily of other valuable effcc.li, which die French louud 

in that ifland. The conflict wai delperate, and con 

tinued (our hour*. 1 hr t'Umber ol killed and wound- 

cd on board ihe French (hip amounted to about 400 ^ 
the lull on i ur pan it 90 men. There were about 

1600 men on board the William Tel',, chicly of thole 

belonging to the garrilun. Tick and Malta patriot!.
A powerful expedition it certainly preparing to fail ; 

it ii to confilt ol i x.ooo men, under the command of 

Sir Ralph Abcrcrombv. The old regiment* of Gib 

raltar and Minorca trc, it ii reported, to form t part 

of thi* force, and, being replaced by militia corpi, 

will be embarked for Genoa, from whence t com 

bined army of Britifh tnd Imperial troopi U to be 

marched into the fou'h of France.
A letter received from an officer on board admiral 

Sir Alan Gardner'* (hip, dated off Breft, the 8th inft. 

ftatci, " thtt fix (ail of French but of battle fhipa 

came out of that harbour for the purpole of getting in 

t convoy which they were greatly in want of, when 

lord St. Vincent mad* the fignal to admiral Berkclvy'i 

divifion to chafe, which they did, bat the fhipa

PHILAOF. LPHIA, July 10. 
IMPORTANT I

IO/A May.
By an American juft arrived (mm Parii, I an 

informed that our < ominifnoncr* have obtained fccict 

information, that the conluli had au h< rin'l, by re- 

cent inllru^Honi, the capture cf every Aoier'can li.oad 

trading 10 the Welt-lnrliei » whi'e orden trc <i'«« '» 

let thofe pal* that are bound to Bur pe, eicept ttitT 

arc net by cruiferi belonging in firtittlar ftrfirt, »h9 

have paid for the Jf*<i*J privilctc to n.ake |tni <1 

capture*. Hence you will otien finH, that alter i ra 

tional frigate or corvette ha* let your (hi) t p»f'- '^ 

pri>ate«r» 7W/<Yr«W, tsV. will l*nd )<er intoprrtu 

good prize. Thu* the national (h pi are made dttojf 

ducki for the privateer* Belonging to the favourite'of 

the confuli.".
£*fr«£ «/ * Ittttr from Wojki»it>* t G**?*:, 

tbt njl y«oM, 1800, tt « fi*iitmM t 
tin.
" Bowlci it making a good deal of - 

among the Indiani, and hat.iaken one of the bpam" 

fort*. Our government, it i* faid, hit given onl«'» 

thu week, to have jooo of ihe militia ia reidin*" « 
a moment'a warning, in conlecjuence of an «xp'"' 

received I torn colonel Hawkint our Inditn  l*flLi" 
had it from a gentleman who led UuilviKe on >vc<: 

nelday laft, who faid the governor informed bin), »*  

he had iflued the order* oo that day.

BALTIMORE, July IB. , 
A riot occurred at the Point l«ft evening, bet*" ' 

fome failora tad other*, in which a lad wai killed »«_ 
four men wounded. Several of the now* «•«««"' 
day lodged in prifon. (. 

Died, at Rheimi, a woman at the ' ««'
.x.w at Rheimi, a woman — ., _ 

having had g hufbanda. and bred up a6 children IJ'

-, _._. — .... _.. r. wat ttiended to the grave, br 153 foni, V™'£± 

efcaped back Into port, aod it u bid the convoy aUg and treat-grand foiw, m*nv of the former 

got 10 duriag the chafe." cratches- or led along blind, aad borne
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This, we are told, wa* promoted by the mend* of commence ,'t ,. 0»cjock, when the teriq* will be O»*«
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THOMAS CHANEY.
*•

fall So 
-„

r "hVfiVft . fail on the fi.tt
?5f, « «* *-*».*«"

much .certainty bit 
veffela ire here

it, fur ende " n ur
•*'*' '

e frr.Se. and fourteen merchant Three Span.fh frigate., ana ro
U »•«« thel ' C0nr°r ' ' 

forS America

!f,«rnl .nd brought here by re.r.admir.l Duck- 
Tn.Swif.furl : brought in another. There- 

ihcStbiM, loaded with cannon, re-

forty gun 
from England, for thi* garrifon 

here embark to-morrow lor the

put tneu umiii-..--    - --- u i j 
every moment that more troop* from Eng'and 

v this port into the Mediterranean, on lome 
fed txpeditioB. Tht whole, they (ay, will com-

^KTochline of battle (hip Gill.ume Tell, we. 
onrcd by the Euglito comins out of Malt*. The 
Z Wi with violence at Tangier, Teiuan, &c. 
Cinoro, * <h< P°« of rendezvous for the .bove-men- 
STBritifh armament. They have a Urge number 
.Wavy battering cannon on ^^ ̂  ̂

Tbe Saperb, captain Trial, arrived in the Down. 
fj« CharieftM, and landed her p.iTenger, at the 
fa*, hotel. She wa. boarded in the channel by a 
frtacb pri"teer biig mounting » guns and 180 men, 
.rafter looking at bet paper,, ordered her to pro- 
Md -The French commander faid that the Ame- 
pcuwimiOioners had fettled the difference between 
d4l*o |0«rnm*nt., |nd that they would net capture 
lit Aienc.n vefTe'.s, except they hid Brit.fh property 
Mboaid. The Superb had a cargo worth 25,000!.

« 7 -
0» th* i8th of May, while the king of England 

ra reviewing the grenadier guirdi, Mr. Orgley, who 
todtfow y*i«la fiom the king, received a muQcet 
Wi, which entered the groin, and came out at the 
k«i ptrt of the hip. No difcuvery wai m«de of the 
f*t)oe who fired, or whether the *a was meditated or 
scodcDtal.

Oa the evening of the fame day, on the king's m. 
tenng the theatre, ]ames Had field levelled from the 
tm sbotfc piltol at the king's box, and fired it. The 
Mil lodged itfelf in the roof of the box. On ex- 
 aiming Hsdficld the gcucral opinion was that he waa 
laisnc. »i

j......,.., „ ............ ,_. .,„.... r._..——, r
rooted and etlablifhed by the friend* of 'Adam* in the 
ftate ot New-York, and other flate*. In Virginia 
the elector* of prrfident and v(tc-prefident are ap 
pointed by the fnflt by a general ticket » In New- 
York, MiiTachnfetts and fome otber ftalei, they have 
dared to go many degrees further in degrading tlie pea- 
pie. There the cledon are appointed, not by the 
ffffit, but exclufivcly by the irgijlttttrt. And thus in 
each of ihele Rates, the deluded people have meanly 
allowed themfelves to be a bubble to a few ambitious 
party-lcadcia thiaefully h»ve they been clxattd out 
of the eflentiat charafleriftic of rrfut'ieati. And 
ftrang* to lell, this very digruHng cbtat is now urged 
in the ftate ol Maryland, u an argument to jultify 
the aiiempt in coniempiatton fo to tbtat u*. Sancho 
Pancha defied that his fubjecls in the promifed iUand 
night all be black, becaule he then could fell them. 
This feems to be aifo in lomt degree the mode A with 
of other wife ftatcfmen.

The fyftem firll adopted by the ftate of Maryland, 
for the appjintmg of elector* of the prefidect and 
vice prefident, and for the electing of reprefentatives to 
congrefi, wa* by a j«w«/iicket. Experience, which 
ever teaches the molt oleful leflbns, difclofed to the 
underllandmgs of us all, that that'mode of eleflton 
wai io a high degree unfair, and that under it the 
gte*t body of the people had nothing but the privilege 
of voting for one of two tickeu, which had been 
lormed by   few felf-appoinied individuals without 
their concurrence, and which privilege wa», to a 
large portion of the people of the ftate, nothing but 
the milerable alternative of choofing fiom two evila 
the it/tr evil. So odiou*. indeed, did th * fyftera 
become, from our expt-.ience of its being but a **cktrj 
on tbt right of/Mffrait, that it wa* repe»>ed by the ge 
neral aliembly ol Maryland, by an unanimous vote. 
In this good woik all parties in both branches of the 
legjflaturc hearti'y com urr- d. And at the fame time 
they elUblifhed by law, the prefent diftrift eleflion 
fyftem, which h.sconf.fledly iff.rded ever fince, not 
only ceneral but *ni<vtrjal fatisfaftion. At their latt 
feffion the general  OVmb'y had this diftria eleflion 
plan under their moft Irrioos deliberation. They then 
could not bu: have had in view the approaching etec- 
tion of prcfident and vice prefident,. Th'v then 
could not but hive known the plan of the Virginia 
IcgifUture. And with all thi. full irriheir view, 
they, upon due confiderati , INUUUMOK/J and cordial 
ly, and but <s fiw w»»tb, /«/, ptffcd a law fup- 

' piement*ry to thij lavounte l)Uem of i' " 
Wi'.h a j*ifea knowledge, and a clear 
a!) inefe important fafls, can the executive ol Mary 
land confidently convene the general affembly f it 
canvened, whil would be the reafon affiened to them 
by the governor for having thus called them r tjwfl 
he lay to them, that although the fyBem of diftna 
eleclions has hitherto been Io great a favourite in Ma- 
,ylana ; although it ha» but a few mon.h. fince been 
f.naioned by the unanimous coidial vote of both 
brai.cl.ei of the legifl.iure, yet to the governor and

Jul/ 14, |80O.

was ioned by them a few montn*

WHEREAS my wii« MARY CHANEY 
without ar^r provocation, eloped Irom roej: 

tins u to forewarn all perfoni not to truft her 06 my 
account, as I am determined to pay no debt, that (he 
Contrails.

THOMAS CHANEY.
July 14. 1800._____,'.,,. : .^.. M'< . .

THE fuBlcriber, alter having in vain made per* ' 
fonal application, to many of hi. deb:or;, with* 

cut any fuccels, once more calls upon all thcf* who arc 
indebted to him to ccme tor wire And fettle {their ac 
counts, or in fuch proportion* M are convenient for 
them at this time ; he aJmooifhes them to take par 
ticular notice of tliis call, and not reduce him to thedif-
 greeable neceffity ol taking more rigon usmeafurei with 
hit old fricrds, lor wh, m ur hi* the highelt eUimatton,
 nd whole fupport, when he kept tavern, he take* thi* 
opportunity to ackGovtlec'ge with the moll lively gra- "~ 
titude t he will very much regret that hi. own want., 
(which are very prcffing) with the ne|lr&  ( other*, 
fhould finally compel him to break with them, he 
therefore entreats them to come (orwat-i and pay what 
fumi (if ever fo fmili) may be in their power. Thole 
who have Ihrwu no difpofition to come to a fettlement 
vvtl! be fucd next fall c -urt, unlcfi they c^rne forward
before.

JAMES" WHARFB,
WHO HAS JUST RECEIVED,   

And now oper.ing lor fale, at :hc lowtft ntet« tt 
his houie oppofite t~he Governors, '

A quantity of coarfe linens, Britsnria:, platillil,... 
Morlaix, thtfe anicies will be (old veiy cheap lorcafh, 
by the package or piece. Alfo, '

A quantity of lound old Medoc clsret, in boxes, fit 
for the warm leafon, excellent cherry bourcc in qu»n. 
titiet, not led than ten gallons, and a few barrel* of 
herrings and (had. All tbefe iiticiet will be (old rev '. 
markably low for cafh. j. W.

Thirty Dollars Reward. " /  

RAN away from ihe (ublctiber, living, near Up. ' 
per Marlboiough, in Prince George'* county, 

biatc of Maryland, in November lali, a negro mm 
named NACE, about 44 years old, (lender made, 
with ftout legs. 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, haa a duwn 
look, thick upper lip i hiscloathmg unknutvi., M !   
will change them t he is luppofed to be »bout Anna- 
poli*. Whoever take* up (aid negro, and lecure* him 
in any gaol, fo that 1 get him again, (hail receive 
TWENTY DOLLARS, and if bought home th« 
above reward, and ill reafonibie chsrjrcj.   

ELISHA BERRY.  

AKEN up at a liny by the fubfcnbcr, living 
_ Poplar Spring, in 

couuty, a bay HORSE, with * black mane and laii, 
ha* no pencil.-.- _._.._. ..-. ". 
nine yenr. old, upwards ol fifteen hinds high, pace*,

and canter*. Trie owner may may have tutu
on

I near the^ Poplar Spring. ' n Anne Arundel 
couutv, a bay HORSE, with * black mane and tail,

^^-Tp^^C-d th.re"fore the ge- hu   ' perc.'iv.b,. brand, ha, hi, «n foxed, about 
ocril .(Rn.bly h.*e been convened for the pu'pole 01 nin

We are rtqoefted to infert the following : 
F.OM THI FEDERAL GAZETTE. 

ELECTION or PRESIDENT.

of

ly to.

n Parii, I am 
ibtained fccict 
n rii«<U bjr re- 
iicr'can d o»d 
r* arc <i»«« w 
e, e»c*pi ^«T

ment, allow tbemfelve. to be the organs of party. *c- 
tion and openly avow to the ge.er.l afTcmbly, tha 

BLKCTIUN or runout     they were convened (or the mere purpofe. ot P* y
TO catch . mere *-r/,-m.n, ambitious leader* have No difp-ffionate perfon can for   moment, hricg nim 

^kug" do bm to^hrow out'. *.,/ to hi. p.ny -P«<- f« f to imagine that the e.ecutiv. ** .a uch . Q 
U,,:nd.«onc,h. become, their property. T.u or that they wtll lend themfelve, toJi ^or to .n; l» 
iitiiet has been it .11 time, well known. Cr«dulo«. p4 ,,v arrangement. It h... indeed, been intim.t 
people kave been in all countries, too eafily fl.ttered 
»»sl»rmedintomealurei to anfwer the luppofed pur-
potesof the day, which, to their furprife and mortifi-
tsiioa, have been afterwards continued, and at laft
bi'e ttrmmued in their utter degradation. By this
lindof tnifice hive been introduced fyftems, which,
ia ptxeis ol time have had the effeil of placing the
t'cst body of the people of almoll every country in
c .,.*,'. .1 __J -,__..n.^4 crtn.

temcvcs to
It hss, indeed, been intimated 

that the governor is himlelf utterly averfe to the 
cailing of the legiflsiurr, and th*t 'he importunate in 
trigues of certain bufy partifans, have exc ted in him 
nothing but an honeB indignation, and willingly 
would I indu'je the perfuafioo that hi* council have 
alfo met them with the fame virtuous reprobation.

A VOTER.

A
T a meeting, this day, of ibe truflres of St. 

John's College, they refolved to. appoint, on 
the firft day of September next, an afiflam to the 
nroftiTorof Englifh and grammar, who is to receivt 
for his fertlces at the rate of 400 dollar* per annum, 
to be paid quarterly.

It i* the duty of the faid profeffor, tnd his arTiftanr, 
to ttach' Englifh grammatically, writing, arithmetic 
and other branches of the mathematics u'u.lly taught 

Engiifh fchooli, and to csrry y«org Ifudent* of 
the Vocabulary and Cur.

A. CHANSON.

in
Latin through the graramer 
deri°UI>

n.akc |«n«  ' 
ihat after a «  
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tt into p^rt n 
re made dctof 
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E»rope, in their prefent degiaded and oppreflcd con-
 iiioa. And it is, I find, by this kind of arttSce, 
that certain leading partifan* in this Bate, would, at 
iH'i time, cajole ua into a furrender of the inoft valu- 
»bl*pri»i!rge we enioy a* republicans, vix. tin ri[tt
•f W//.J frtt/y
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our next.
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	Mr. CHARLES CARROLL, jun. take, this op- 
, Fortunity of informing hi, friend, *nd W:o»<m«ni 
* oT Anne- Arundel, th.t he 0»ll remove tin refidence

- w-ry».«. f " Baltimore the enfuing fill,.and Ii therefore under
It bas hitherto been io Maryland the pleafing pre- nece ffi, y of requeuing thofe, who meant to honour

"i'int. fentiment, that our federal coottuution I. dil- ^.^ (heir confideoce «t the next election, to con-
tiojuifh.ble from the  werowents of all other nations, hU ntmf ^j^armwn from the lift of candidate*
>  tkicihtt u i. purWy rt»v»>./-/iw-th.t the peo. §) .ffembly, a* it will not b« in hi, pow-
pl«'« right of fuiTr.iie i, it, vital principle, and that ^ ̂  ^ |bfm wuh ,nt{ punctuality, which i r«.
««v«ry eleaion of the chief magiflrate of the nation, f<nlilj ¥  owtl to his condiments. ____
*« lh'*ld Tndividually enjoy the high privilege f
 ' »odog for the perfon the moft worthy of our ^ T7HERttAS i heretofore g*ve notice

A
LL tx-rfons having claim, againft the eftnte of 

JAMES OAITHER, late of Anne,Atundcl 
county, deceafed, aredrfired to bring them in, legally- 
attcfted, and thole indebted are teqoefled to tnale io.

•"<"" ^'"PATIENCE GAITHER, BM^A..'.
July «, 1800. _______

CAU T i o N.
T HEREBY forewirn all perfoni from taking MI 
I aflignment of a bond from Mr. JAMCI M»TTI,O» 

to me, (or fifty pnund,. a* the farn* it mifliid and

-.however, u this invaluable right of fuffiage
** been to ui, there are men among us, who, at thi* 
'"««te»ing erifl,, are d«riog enough to be meditating
 plinto deprive o, of it who are affiduouOy en-- i««n io aeprive o, or it wno are BIUUU'OIUJ »  - 
'''Moorin., bat t truft, in vain, to induce the execu- 
"»« of Maryland to promote their afpiring view* by

BULLEN, 
to meet at M 
the I J 
do, then ore,

-he

.  uid clty , on
at Mr g ,ew .ppeared, I' 
nR nt, i ^ |hrfe wK hoe 

n 7

June it, i loo.
> PARROTT.

*«•'

cla'ims againft the eftate
--- •" ixKiyiino io prunwic iaen »iw"i"» . — ---, • , <t»ni*mber next.
^^ & ,egi«.,P», foe th,, purpo.. of vloUnng thejft J^LfiTS i«u ta

to me before 
at I am anxiou* to 

cannotttttts&ssxsrs s?-s^^±^j«±r^ ^frara^s^S»iS^S« sS?-±^EJ=w^ SS^5?r:;  . And thi, all-Important privilege H, 
- , to be taken from us. becaofe In lome of tht 

wHer (Utes certain amhitiou, pany Uadert-l»v«, by 
K imr^fl.. A«.    . _.i  yiojjtjd the people i

.11°thofe to whom the eftate U indebted 

*U ^THOMAS JBNING8, 
Annipoli,, July io, 1800.

NOTICE i, hertby given to all perfont isidebtvt) 
totheeftat* of TALBOT SHIFLIT, deccaled* 

to come and fettle their accoyn«» without delay, ot
the* may depend on being dealt with a* the Uw ""7. I. r , ^- r... -d §11 , DO(. ,fctt

: arc ret|uefted to , 
that they may

*' "dIfchif|eRA^HBL SHIPLBY. Ad-bUkmrf,. : 

Jane 16, iloo.



GIDEON
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALS. 

Pwm bBB'i tad Co. Patent and Family Mediciae
ftore Baltimore, 

A frefh fupply of the following valuable medicine*:
OR. HAHN'* GENUINE WATBR. 

A fovereign remedy for all difeafe* of the eye*, 
whether the effect* of natural weakneC. or of accident, 
fpeedily removing inflammation,, deflumon* of rheum, 
dullnefi, itching, and film* on the eyes, never failing 
to cure thofe maladie* which frequently lucceed the 
(mall-pox, meazle*, and fevers, and wonderfully 
fireagthentng a weak fight. Hundred* have expe 
rienced iu excellent virtues, «vAw uterlj AfriwJ »f 
tight.

' TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet difcovered which give* im 

mediate and lading relief in the moft fevere in- 
Aancea.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THB DAMASK LIP SALVB 
I* recommended (particularly to the ladies) as an 

•v flegant and pletfant preparation for chopped and fore 
lip*, and every blemifh and inconvenience occafioned 
by cold*, fevers, &c. fpeedily reftoring a beautiful 
rofjr colour and delicate foftnef* to the lip*.

T*i RIITORATIVI POWDIR 
FOR THB TBBTH AND GUMS.

Thii excellent preparation comfort* and rtrengthent 
the gums, prefcrves the enamel from deciy, and 
cleanfe* and whiten* the teeth, abforbing all that 
•crimoniu* (lime and foulnefi, which fuflFtrtd to ac 
cumulate, never fail* to injure aod finally ruin them.

Mrs. Mary IfCrw, wife of Mr. GeorgeM'Crae, 
groVeV, Bond-ftreet, Fell'. Point, wa* pertly cured

,800.In CHANCERY, July i, ifc
o«.x» A*~* Fell'* Point, wa* penecuy curea .T^N application to the chancellor, by petition • 

Pe^^ng^th.^ ^Imilton'rBffen'ce and (J wrZg.of HE«RY G^AW^R,! 
ratt of Muftard) of a rheumatic compla^ of ArundeUouniy, P»yiB| the benefit of the aafo, 4

....... yean a.nding. The greateft part of laft win 
ter (he wa, unable 10 dref. or undrei. without afift- 
ance. fhe had the beft medical advice both in Europe 
and America without

DR. HAMILTON'* 
WORM DEITROYIMC LOZINOBI, 

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen thonfand per. 
fon* of all ago, within nine month* paft, in varioui 
dangerous complaint*, »rifing from worm*, and from 
foulnef* or obRruftidn* in the ftornach and bowel*—.

relief of fundry inloivent debtors, paffed at tbti 
feffion, «n the term* therein mentioned, and a fehtdnli 
of hi* property, and a lift of hU Creditor,, fo ftr 
he can afcertain the fame, on oath, being annexed to I 
petition, and the faid Henry Gaffaway beipg IB 
to the chancellor 10 be at thii time, and to have Un 
at the time of pafling the faid act, a citiun of ty] 
date, and of the United State,, and the faid Hton 
GafTaway, at the time of prefentiog 'hi, piiHigjh 
having produced to the chancellor the agent in writi 
of fo many of hi* creditor*, a* have due to them
__i:__ ._.i— r.n .f——r-:J .i.. -_. - •

thev are a remedy (uited to every age and conflitution, cording to the lift *forefaid, the amount of two thj/<j| H 
' • • - =-—'-«'-- :—=—• — * the debt* due by him at the time of parting the fiu

ad} U i* therefote adjudged and ordered, jn,t 
faid Henry Gaflaway, by caufing t copy of tfiiiorde] 
to be inferted once in each of three furceffive *(, 
in the Maryland Gaxttte, before the lift day of 
prefent month, give notice to hi* creditor, toip 
in the chancery office, at eleven o'clock, 
eighteenth dty ol Augull next, for the 
recommending fome pcrfon to be truilee i__ ._,„, 
ncfit, on the faid Henry Gaffaway't then aod tb 
taking the oath prelcribcd for deliveiing up hit i 
perty.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
Reg. Cur. Can. '

• • : DR. HAMILTON'^ . 
GRAND RESTORATIVE.

IS recommended at an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plaints which refult from diffipated pleafurei—juvenile 
indite ret ion*—reOdence in climate* unfavourable to 
the conflitution—the immoderate ule of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other dellruftive intemperance— 
the unlkillul or exccffivt ufe of mercury—the difealc* 
peculiar to female*, at a certain period ot life—bad 
laying* in, Itc. Sec.

And i* proved by long and extenfive experience to 
be abfolutely unparalled in the cure of—nervou* dif- 
ord«rt, confnmptionj, lownef* of Ipiriti, lols of ap 
petite, impurity of the blood, hyttcrical affeclioos, 
inward weakneffe*, violent cramp* in the ftomach and 
beck, indigeftion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
pain* in the limb*, relaxation*, involuntary emiffions, 
feminal weaknefto, oblUnatc gleet*, floor albiu, (or 
white,) impotency, barrennefs, Ac. ttc.

la cafe* of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftinacy of difeafe haa brought on a general impo- 
verifhraent of the fyftem, excel&ve debility of the 
whole frame, and a wafting of the flefli which no 
aourilhment or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in 
the ale of thi* medicine hai performed the moft af> 
tonifhing cure*.

The grand reftorative u prepared in pill* a* well a* 
in a fluid form, which aflilt* conQderably in producing 
t gradual and tailing effect. Their virtue* remain 
unimpaired for yean in any climate.

contain nothing but what i, perfectly innocent, and 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered in 
fant of a week old, fhould no worm* cxift in ihe 
body, bui will, without pain or griping, cleanfe the 
ftomach and bowel* of whatever i* lout or offenfive, 
aad thereby prevent the production of worm* and 
many fatal diforder*.

THI PERSIAN LOTION, 
tf etltbrattJ *mengjl tbt ffjbintmtll tbmfbmt Ettrfff,

A* an invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 
fafe, free from any corrofite and repellent mineral*, 
(the bafis of other lotions) and of unparalleled ethcacy 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhes ot the 
face and (kin «f every kind, particularly freckles, pim 
ple,, pits alter Jhe Iniall p<x, inflammatory rednefi, 
fcurfs, tetters, ringworm*, lurtburni, prickly heat, pre 
mature wiinkles, tic.

The Perfian Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infenfible pcrlpuati»n which i* 
eflential to the health—Yet iu (alutary effects are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering ihe (kin delicately 
foft and fmooih, improving the compleiion and re 
ftoring the bloom of youth N.-ver failing to render an 
ordinary countenance beauiilul, and an bandfomc one, 
more fo. t .

HAHN'I ANTrBiLJOUS PILLS,
CtltbrtttJ'J»r

Evacuating fuptrfluou, bile, and preventing it, mor 
bid fecretion—.removing obftinate coAivtncia, and re 
ftoring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND PPVER DROPS.
ThoufanJt can teftify of their being cured by the ft 

dropt, alter the bark and every other medicine ha* 
proved incffectAtal i and not one in an hundred ha* 
had occafion to take more than one, and number* not 
half a bottle. , • . V ,

11 • Da. HAHN'I TRUX and GINOINB 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible lemedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch,- without giving pain,——————

oa

Will be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, 
Friday the ill day of Auguft next,

THE fubfcriber'* plantation, whereoa be 
dwelleth, within one mile and a haif of Up 

per Marlborough, fix teen of the Federal City, 
fixteen to Alexandria, fuppofed to contain 345* 
there are on the prcmifei, a very conTeoteot honltj 
with all the ncceflary buildings, in good repair, a .. 
and well enclofed yard and garden, with t variety i 
excellent fruit of almuft every kind, too valotij 
meadow*, and a fuBkicncy of timber mi wood 
fupport the land A further defoliation it thought ua. 
neccflary, as thiofe who with to pnrchafe mty nrl 
view the properly. The term* of fate are, oat taiti 
of the money, with intcrett, to be paid on tat art 
day of December n«xt, one third, with imercfl oa tk* 
wlfle, on the firlt day of October, iloi.andih* 
balance on (he firft day of October, igoj. Bondi, 
with good fecurity, will be required. Oo the I*BM 
day, and nn the fame term* at above, will be offeree 
f«r fate, a lot containing ij acres, more or left, oa 
which i* eredled one of the beft fixed diftilleries pro. 
bably in (hit llate, with Qiils and every thing utctf- 
fary to commence the buoDefs imraediitely.

w 9 COLMURE BEANS. 
P. S. I will treat privately for the above proptrr/ 

at any time before the day of Sale. ->• 
Prince-Gtorge't county, Maryland,

May 27, 1800.

CHURCH'

Head-aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shortneft of breath, 
Tickling* in the throat. 
Tightness of the chcft, 
Hooping cough,

GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
o*J tjfitluol rtmtjy i* 

Sore throat*, 
Wheeling*, 
Congeialed phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorencls of the bread and 

ftomach, ttc. He.

T

Da. HAMILTON'*
GonuM Iffuui oau/ RxtrmS ff MuflvJ. 

FOR the cure of rheumaiifm, gout, rheumatic
•oat, pelfy, lumbago, numbncfs, wbite-fwellmgt, 
chilblain*, fpraiat, bruife*, acute aod chronic rheuma. 
tifm.

Many perfons have been much difappointed by pur- 
chafing medicine* vender the name of Eflence of Muf 
tard, which are a* r feel I y different from thi, remedy- 
the fuperior qualitie* of which Dr. Hamilton beg* 
leave to prove by the following curei, feleded from a
•umeront lift.

From Mr. Charles Willet, Plafterer, Pratt-ftrcct, Bal.
timore. 

Sir,
I SEND yon the particular* of my cure by Hamil 

ton', Eflence and Extract, of Muftard, that you may
•lake it known for the benefit of other,. About two 
month, ago I ftraioed my right knee fo violently by a 
fall, that I wa* unable to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, but 
grew coofiJeraSly worfe, and the part became in. 
flamed and fwelled to a considerable degree, when I 
was recommended to the ElTence of Muftard, and by 
vfing two bottles I was able to Walk in lefa than • 
week, and am now a* hearty a* ever. 

Dec. jo, \fy). CnARtM Wiitir.

AJIkm*i «ud c»*fumf limit 
And all dilordcr* of the brealtt and lung*.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT to a. THI ITCH, 
WorroutiJ tn im/oJhMt and immtJttti tfrt ml »*« ffi*[. 

Being the moll Ipeedy, effeclual, and plealant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatitfac- 
lion of the timoroui, the proprietor m*kttb t*tt, that 
this ointment doth not contain a fingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in ill com- 
pofition, and may be ufed with the ruufl pertetl fafcty 
by pregnant women and on infant* newly bom.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
For the cure of

Ftntriml ttmfltdnti tf tviry Jtferiptin. 
An extenfive trial of near four year* ha* proved the 

Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling the vc- 
ncrial virut, however deeply rooted in the conftituiion, 
and hat reQored health to ,many who have been 
brought to the grave, by the improper adminiRration 
of mercury. Within tKit period upward, of four 
thoufand patient* have experienced it* falutary cf-
fca*.

With the medicine ia given a description of the 
fymptom, which obtain in every ftage of the dileafe* 
with copious directions for their treatment, fo as to 
accomplifh a perfeft cure in the (htirteft tixae, and 
with the leaft inconvenience poffiblc.

This is to give notice,
MI AT the lublcribcr hath obtained from tkt| 

orphans court of Baltimore county, in Mary. 
land, letter* tettimcntary on the perfonal efltte ot 
JOSHUA FRAZIBR, late of Baltimore coaoty, 
de.eafed, all perfon* having claim* again ft ihe faidd*. 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit (be ftax, 
with the voucher* (hereof, to the fubfcriber, oa 
or before the firft day of December next, they out 
other*ife by law be excluded from all benefit of tit 
faid cftttc. Given under my band, thii 31* dija 
May, i loo. 
_______RICHARD FRAZIP.R, Executor.

To the Voraa* ol ANNI-ARUMDIL COVHTT. 
Fellow. Citizen*,

BY the advice and recommendation of a number of 
refpcclablc inhabitant, of ibi* county, I offrr 

tnyfclf a candidate for your Id^ragei, a, one of yaw 
reprefentativei in the ncxi general aflcmbly i (hould 
I, through your favour, have the honour of being 
elecled, you may depend that I will exert every ability 
I poffef* to promote the peace and ptofpcrity ef la* 
flat* in general, and thi, county in particular. 

And am, with great re f peel, 
Your humble fervant,

JOHN C. WEEMS.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away Irom the fubfcriber, on theiothef 
Oeloberlaft, negro JACOB, 35 ye«ri of tie, 

about 6 feet high, I moot h (ace, high forehesd, bu 
wool growing in a peak leave* hi, temple* Sare, iptt" 
low and ratber hoarfe j bad on and took witk hi» 
when he went away, a brownifh cotton coat, a blae 
coarfe fcort coat with metal button,, old breeeiin, 
ofnabrig (Km, and a match coat blanket ; hi, Sundtj 
apparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed 
nankeen breeches, mixed worried flocking,, 

he piofefles to be a Methodift,

butio*, 
»d W"

. TW. .ho-iih, » rch,r. .  -.1..^,.. S^'is^B^STTiija
itclet are cautioned agamft the impofition of mferioa " _. ""_:t. j._. Q-...U .t u.. M.^t «r Ouetn-

move from my room for upward* of a fortnight, whh 
the rheumarifro or rheumatic gout in my l«f» foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Effence 
of Muftard, aa the only medicine to be depended on, 
•nd dire&td me where to procure it, and by uflng left 
than • quarter of • bottle and • few of the pill*, I 
Wa* able to ride to market next dty, and have bean 
Mrfaaiv free irom »y ctophifct cm finte.

Jan. 4! TtoO. 'KtlMtfttfM.

\

CHARLES PARIS. 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS received an aflbrtmcnt of warranted capped 
•nd Jewelled and plain filter WATCHES, and 

a variety of other article* in hi* line, which b« will 
fell at tncmoft reduced price.

N. B. Higbeft prkc !!»•« ft.* old ilvcr.

N. B. All maftera of' veflel* and «>""'« 
warned harbouring, employi»|, w carrjUBIoJr 
fellow at their peril.

March 7,

ANNAPOLIS 
Printed by FRXOI.IICJC and

OlBBN.
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Pittow Cmziwt,

I
T now remain* to make e few remark* on the aft* 

retiring f> frevifantl or mill. ' 
The confutation provide* that " congrefi (hall

j lire power to raife and fuppoit armiei." An aft 

1 in May, 1798, authorifing the prefident of the 

(jtited Statei to raife a proviftonal army. Thii aft 

fitetthe prefident power " in the event of a declaration 

of «ir igiinft the UnitedJJtatei, or of aftual invafion 

of their territory by a foreign power, er of imminent 

dinger of (uch invafion, tti/crVtrtJ in bit tfinitn to txiji 

before the next feflion of congrefi, to caufe to be en- 

liied ind to call into aftual fervice, a number of 

iiooniot exceeding 10,000 men j to be enlifted for 

t terra not exceeding three years." The fame aft 

i',{aproridei, " that in addition to the aforcfaid num 

ber of troop;, the prefiient is empowered, el toy tint 

M'4i* tkrrt jt»rt, afttr tbt paffng of tbt *Bt if in bit 

joit ih public intirtft jbtdl rtynirt, to accept of anj 

HJHJ tr nmpanin of volunteers cither of artillery, 

dn'rv or infantry, who may afibciate and offer 

demfeltes frr the fervice, who (hall be armed, 

ooiihed and equipped at their own expencc, and 

ttmmajjiftfd tffieeri tbt frifiJtnt it autrtcrifeJ t» 

who (hall be liable to be called to do mili- 

liry duty at any time the prefident (hall adjudge pro. 

per, wtfAtn <*.» flirt mfttr bt Jhell atctpt ibi fant.n 

By th» aft the power vefted by the conftitution in 

coDgrefs " to raife armies" is by them transferred to 

the prefidcnt; and he is made the fole judge of the 

Mceiry and propriety of raiGng this army, and of 

tk tamb-r of which it (hall confift, provided the 

itfnlars (hall not exceed 10,000 men ; but without 

i«f reftriition as to the number   f volunteers j and 

tithe preGdcnt might accept of the volunteers, at 

uy time within three years alter the failing of the 

ifl, ind u they are liable to be called on to do mi- 

Sttry duty, at any time the prcfidrnt (hall adjudge 

prooer, within two years after Ue (ha.ll accept their 

(erviccs, it may be truly faid, that he has an un 

bind rower for five years to raife an army to any 

mount he may think proper, to be commanded by

I liken ol hi* own appointment and to do tuch fcr- 

ncei as he, a* commander in chief, (hall direct. 

Tkefs volunteers cannot be confidered in any other 

Ka>ttaan as 1'cleft bodies of militia j and at by this 

act power i* given to the prefident to appoint their 

wtnmiftioned olicm, it violate* that part of the 

ttnttitmion which " rtfirvti to the ftates rcfpeftivcly 

Ae appointment of militia officers."

By mother aft palfcd in Mjrch 1799, giving 

eiatuil authority to the prefidcnt of the Uni ed 

S:«e» to a.utm«r,t the army, he is authorifed in cafe 

w« Qrnld break out between the United Slate* «nd 

1 h'eign European power, or in cafe imminent d-sn- 

pr of invafion ot their territory by any fuch power 

Dull, M 4/'i  pixitn, bt JifttnxnJ it txift, to org;ir',ze 

u<i caule to be raifed in addition to the other nr.lita. 

0 force of the United States twenty-nine regiments : 

°« hy this aft he ii enjoined not to accept ot a 

ptater number of volunteer* than 7 J,ooo men. By 

'Hit aft alfo the power vefted by the conftitution in 

t^g-efs " 10 raifc arroics" ii by thrm trantfcrred to 

we prefident ; and he i* made the fole judge of the 

MceHity »nd propriety of railing ibii army. The 

P^wer to raife armies mull be confidered  * among 

'« muft important powers of Jegiflutioh { yet it is 

"iruferred by the legislature tb the executive m i,

giments of infantry, and fix troops of light dragoon* 

were direOed to be raifed, to ferve during the con 

tinuance of the exifting difference* between the U- 

nifed States and die French republic, unlefs fooncr 

difchargrd. By another aft, of the fame fellion, the 

prefident was authorifed to borrow, for the pttbVic 

fcrvice, five millions of dollars, without any limi'a- 

tion of imcrcft,. This loan wa* afterwards obtained 

at the enormous intcreft of eight per cent. The bill 

was curried through the houfe of reprefentative* 

without any limitation as to thc/«ai to be borrowed, 

but the (enate concurring with the minority, they 

fuccccdcd in limitting the fum to five millions. 

Without this rcftriftion, the prefident would hare 

palfcfled an almoft unlimittcd and dictatorial power 

<<ver the purfe and the (word. A power vefted by 

the conftitution in congrcfs, and which cannot be 

rightfully exercifed by any other authority. When 

a transfer is made of fuch extraordinary and new 

powers to one of the three branches of government, 

it ought certainly to excite-the vigilance and anxious 

jealoufy of a free people. An abufe of power is 

common to all governments, though much lefs fo 

in a republic than in any other kind. (Jonftant 

experience teaches us that every man in vefted wiih 

power i* apt to abufe it. " Is it not ftrange, though 

true, to fay, that virtue itfclf has need of limits ? 

To prevent the abule of power, it is neceflary,' that, 

by the very difp >fition of things, power (hould be a 

check to power."
. It has been contended by the friends of adminif- 

tration, that thefc extraordinary 'nvcftmcnts of pow 

er in the executive magiftrate, were juftified by the 

crifis of 1798. It is alfo contcn ed by fornc that 

congrcfs are juftifiable upon any great emergency in 

committing a breach of a p;rtScalar article of the 

conftitution if they (hall deem it txftAtnt for the 

general welfare -. with the fame propriety that a 

man may luffcr the amputation of a limb to preferve 

the body. According to this declamation, it would 

follow, that it congrels at any particular crifis. judg 

ing of the emergency, may deem it cxptJttnt to 

violate one article of the conftitution, they miy at a 

future period deem it txptditut to violate tuutbtr arti 

cle ; and thus may they break down every barrier 

which the wifdom of the. cooftiuuioa iui. reared 

againft the encroachment of power.
When the refult of the late million to Prance was 

known, and it appeircd that the directory, inftead 

of manilcfting a dilpofition to fettle the exifting dif 

fer once J between the two countries had treated our 

envoy* .with, indignity and infult, an opinion uni- 

verfaliy prevailed that it wa* neceflary to put tha 

country in a ft*te of defence. As to the nature and 

extent cf the defence which the crifii required,, a 

gre.it variety of opinion prevailed amougft our 

rulers.
In addition to the meafures already enumerated, 

the prefident wai empowered, (hould he deem it 

expedient, to i-?.ufc the fiigatei United State*, Con- 

ft'.tori on HI d Cor.ftcIUtion to be manned and em 

ployed.  He was anthorifcd and empowered to caufe 

to be built, pure Laft J or linJ a number of vcllels not 

exceeding twelve, to he untied, filled out and man- 

ed under his direction. He was ; uiherilcd to accept 

by way of loan twelve more vcllels of a model and 

fize which he (hould approve. '1 hcfe vellels weic 

to be of the fallowing rales : fix of ihcm not exceed 

ing eighteen guns each t twelve, not lels than twen 

ty <<r exceeding twenty four gum each ; and fix not 

lei's thari thirty-two gu s each. He wat alfo autho.

tote, who already p jfleffcd as much a* the frame.* riled, ifflt tlx>iigl>t [refer, to caufe ten fmall veflcli

^' Ouf CD&nlfiltmn t W/ttt nV>*> «v*•«•««« en ! •**>»> tit *>•« I.• ••* »n I* A Wnilr />» nun*ItoIf*.4 «n/4 Pf\ WM r*\-inn^rl ann Pfiilin_

' "nftitution thought proper to intruft to him. 

WK'Oativc power cannot conftitutionally be tranf- 

ttned. The pe-ple of the United State* by their 

"nltuiui-n have vefted all IcgiQative power in con- 

P-". , and by tbtm tnlj can it be lawfully exercifed. 

""» tranjfcr of power from the legiftative to the 

'»«cut 1»C|_from ,ne wnoje fo t plr[ . ;, g| jjngef.

Ol» K) hbenv, as an aiTnmption by the whole, of

 art power tli>n is given to it by the conftituiion.

*l>y this unwarrantable transfer of power (hould 

niv« been made, no Hid rcaf n can pfffibly be 

S"«n. If fuch an aft eWaVe juftified by a great and 

emergency, experience hi* proved (if a 

ever could have been fcrioufly afcertaincd) that 

11 waii not warranted by the particular erifu which 

!«»« birth to it. The general officers, I believe,

to be built or purchafcd mid to he manned and equip- 

ped as gallics or otheiwifc.
At the enfuing fefBon fix (hip* of not left than 

fevcnty -four guns each and fix (loops of war, of a 

fue not exceeding eighteen gum in addition to the 

naval force before authorifed, were directed to be 

built under the orders of the prefidcnt. Heme large 

appropriations of money became ncceflary : and 

hence the neccfliry fuppliet for the prefent and two 

lift years, exceed the revenues of the United State* 

for thofe years many millions of dollar*.
Not having in polleflion the report from the fecre- 

tary of the trcafury, I cannot fay with precifiun what 

were the fums nccclTary for the fcrvice of the year 

But it has already been (hewn that by an aft
	1798. 

. ...,  ... ._. .....  , . ....., parTed in that year the preGdcnt was direftcd to bor-

""t »M>omt«d, but no attempt was made -to raife a row 5,000,000 of dollar*, and a direft tax of two

m«n of the prt^ijit^l ffmj directed by ' the art of millions was laid on lands, houfes and (laves. The

?9»- Of the provifional augmentation of twenty- whole amount of expenditures for that year muft

"«« regiments, I believe, there wa* not an officer therefore have been great. In 1799, according to a

°ra mln cn'lfted - Q»e reason alleged report from the fecretary of the trwfury, the (urn*

»  well 
But oo 
 W thi*

friend* of rhefe extraordinary ac"h wa», the 
Economy in public

" in private life, i^at all time* laudable. 

» rcviow of .the meafures of government, 

period, it will not appear that economy 

0 "Xtrt't ftiare in their deliberations. 1 

°L ** V* to «»lP««Tit the army of the United 

MW (or other purpoffi, twelve additional re-

neceflary for the fupport oJ the military department, 

including Indian expence*, and for tha navy depart 

ment exceeded fevcn millie-na. The committee at 

ways and means reborted " t)iat the amount of the 

ncceflary (upply* for the pnfent year, agreeably to 

the eftimate of the fecrelwy of the trcalury wa. 

15,393,034 dollar, and u cent* t but deducing 

1,600,000 doHar* on accoun* ,f Out fufpq>fio» of

further enliftment* in the army, and a fufpenfion of 

building the fix fevcnty-four gun (hip* for the prefcnt 

year, would (cave a fum to be provided for, of 

13,793.034 dollars and 1 1 centa. To meet thi* ex 

penditure the receipt* of the prefcnt year were efti- 

mated at 9,301,258 dollar* JI ctnt*. Dtduft thi* 

rtverut from the atorelaid expenditure would leave a 

fum tJ be provided for, abov« tl.e revenue of the pre 

fent year of 4,491,77 5 dollar* and 60 cent*. There 

remained in (lie trcalury ot the lall yeai'i appropriati 

on 1.1 59,377 <)')ll»r» and I o cent i: but a* part of thia 

would be wanted lor contracts yet remaining due, n.ot 

more than one million would be left on hand toward* 

thii year's expenditure, which dedufted would leave 

a balance 10 be procured over and above the revenue 

of 3,491)77$ dollar* and 60 ccnia." The comaniir** 

fubnuitrd « refolution to the houfe to authorife thai 

prefident to procure by loan for the Ut»ic*i of the 

prel-nt year the foin ot 3,500,000 without limitation 

of intercll, winch waa aoopted- - t

How lir*thtle eRimate* were aftually appropriated 

and expended it not material to irquire. The refuU 

is that there ha* been an* incnafe ot the public debt 

in the two laft years, according to a .letter from the 

iecretary ol the ucafury to Mr. Grifwold, chairnait 

of a committee ot the hon(e of repretentativt*, of 

the fum of 3,925,101 dollars and 48 cent*. Add to 

thii fum the ban directed to be procured for the fer- 

vices of the prelent year, and it will make the io- 

creafe of the pub.ic debt in the prefcnt and two laft 

yean 7,425,101 dollar* and 48 cent*  If it i* a found 

maxim that a progreffive accumulation of debt miift- 

ultimately endanger all government, where I* the («-. > 

curity for the pc-rmanency of our own t
We have been told that the i.ational debt wai left 

on the fir It day of Junnary laft, than on the 6rft of 

January tytjO. ThU cannot be accurate i 1 will - 

prove it from the mntt authentic docuirenti. % a 

report from Mr. Wulcott, lecrrtiry of the treWury^ 

read in the houfe ol repirlcntsuvei en the 191)) Da> 

ccmbcr 1796, the public debt on the lit day ol Janu 

ary 1790 wai 75,414,417 dollars an.t 97 cent*. And 

on the I ft day ol Jtr.uary 1791 it v-as 77,361,418 

dollar* 70 cent*  According to a report Horn Mr. 

Hamilton, late ftcretaty of the trcatury, on th« ift 

diy of January 1795, the public debt wa* 70^414,! 

dollar* and 7 centi. By Mr Woko-.t'* r«f«»ft, 

alluded to, on the ilk day of January 1796 it rx- 

cccd«d 8;,coo,ooo dollar*. Combine thefe Hate, 

menu with the mcreafe of thr puWic debt during Mr. 

Adam«'. adimnirUatioo, as before ftucd, attd it may 

then he afked with what colour of truth can it be 

faid that the public debt hai been dimimfhcd fincc the 

yc2ri;9of All thc(e d^umenii are now before o>c« 

>nd m«y be (ten by any pcrfon who may wifli to (a- 

tiify himfelf by oscular demonllration. 1 have no 

doubt ol theii accn:icy : If they contain error*, they 

arc the crron of the Cecrctaiie», not mine. ,

Having (hewn ih.t the public debt on the I ft day 

of January 1795 excrMtd 79,000,000: that on the 

firftday o( January 1796, U nad incrcafcd, and that 

during the prefent and me two laft year* it ha* beets 

augmented many million*: no man in hi* fcnfct cad 

believe that on the itt day of January 1800 it waa 

reduced to 70,000,000. Whit the amount of the 

debt wa« on the t ft day of January 1797 and 179! 

does not appear by any Qaicrncni thai I have fcca I 

but u will not b; pretended that ihr diminution, if 

any, ctuld have been confidciablc in the ycara 1796 

and 1797- Tbc rtiniburlemtnt ol two per centum 

nn the (lock bva'ing an irni»(diite,ir.terttt of fix ptf 

ccot. under the aft of March 1795 could not makai 

the difference of a million and a hall in thofe year*.

Unfoitunately for America there are too many 

among us who think all thnfe meifurei fight t who 

advocate not only all the aft* compliincd ol, but who 

(hew a ftrong prcdileftion tor Handing armie* and per 

manent and expcoGve navie*. Tney ttli a* they mud 

be right, a* they have been pa (Ted by a majority of 

our ruler*. ' It ia trua that they have beta adopted 

and (aoftioned by the higheft conttiiuiiona! authority 

of the ptople i but thii doe* not prove the propriety 

or good policy of thofe mealure*. The dccifion of a 

majority can no anore alter fafti, or refute arfutMttU   

than the decllk>n of a court can change the ipiaiutajble 

piinciple* ol realon.
1 do not mean to enter into a difcuflioa of the qoaf- 

tlop how far the enaintaining a navy by the Uaiud 

Statei, and to what extent, U diftatad by found po 

licy. One refleftion muft have occurred to every 

man of obfervation : that it ha* increaUd too rapidly 

and far beyond the aftual ftrcngth of our /unda. If 

a fttongtr pa|of wa* nectffiry, than the utftjitat) t>f 

fu(pendin| the building the of fix fcveaty.foor 

gun (hip*, it way be found ia thi direct tax of two 

millioM, and the five millioe* loan wiiboiit any liaoi- 

tttloa of iattreft.
I have already |U« tba teafon* ef my dUapprobav. 

tioa of the aft* relating to p/orifional annk*. Wh*. 

ther the aft to au|matki the **&Jt whack 4tMC\«4 

twelve reguaeata of jafaatry aa«\ U troofe <tf ty|ht

m



dragoon* to be railed to ferve during the exiting dif 
ference* with Prance, wax a neceffary meafure, it it 
ncedlefi now to examine, We fhonld not with-bold 
our approbation from thofe who concurred in the aft 
from an apprehcnfion of an invafion by France, al 
though the event in our opinion wu not probable. 
But if there wu reafon to apprehend an invafion in 
the year 1798, why continue to organise thii army 
fince that period when there wai not the ihadow of a 
probability of an invafion by France. In the year 
17991 France wu draggling for her political cxiftence
•a a nation againft the moft powerful combination that 
was perhapi ever formed. If it had been her intenti 
on, me had not the power to invade (he United State*. 
Why then, wu not thii army difbanded on the moti 
on of Mr. Nicholas, if not before r And if it waa 
good policy to retain in fervice tbe 3300 men who 
had been enlifted under the law, why were not the 
fupernumcrary officer* difcharged ? Why retain in 
fervice officer! for twelve regiment* to command men 
who would com pole, only four or five ? It ii true 
that the recruiting fervice wai fufpended i bnt to flop 
tbe enliftments and retain the officeri wai holding out
•n appearance of economy with all the confequencea 
of profufion. When money i* borrowed to fupply 
the deficiency of taxei every expence not abfolotely 
neceflary mould be carefully avoided.

The opinion of tbe prefident upon the neceffity of 
retaining thii army may be collected from hii fpeechei 
to congrefi. At the laft feffion but one when addref- 
fing coogrefi, he obfervca, " In proportion as we 
enlarge our view* of the portentous and incalculable 
fituation of Europe, we (hall difcover new and cogent 
motive* lor the full developcmcnt of our cnergiei 
and refourcei." Again, (peaking of France, he fayi, 
" confidering the late manifeftattoni of the policy to. 
wards foreign nationa, I deem it a duty deliberately and 
folemnly to declare my opinipn. that whether «* ««- 
go/iati »r aw/, vigoroui preparation* for war will be 
alike indifpenfable."

How different were the opinion* of hi* predeceflbr, 
the truly great and illuftrtou* WAIHINOTOP f I can 
not contraft their opinioni more clearly than by adopt- 
ing the language of the general afJembly of Virginia 
at their laft feffion.—' It u with the molt ferioui con 
cern that the general affembly of Virginia obfervei, 
the extraordinary folicitude difplayed bv the admi- 
niftration of the government of the United Statei, for 
xaifing and extending military eAablifhnaenn : and 
while it ha* been Heady and uniform in the purfuit of 
that objeft, undeterred by the confequence* of ex. 
pence* and taxr», the motivci avowed lor the conduit 
have been varied and accommodated to every chinge 
of our political fituation. They had indulged a hope 
when there wai a profpeQ of an accommodation of 
difference* with the French republic { or, if even the 
exifting mi (Eon fhould not terminate in that deferable 
event j when all the belligerent nation* of Europe 
are coo much occupied with European concerns to 
meditate an invafion of the United Statei i that the 
people would hare been relieved from the evili and 
cxpencea incident to a military eftablifhment : But it 
hu been with the moft painful emotioni, that they 
have feen in the prefident'i fpeech, at the opening of 
the prefent feffion of congrefi, a total difappointment 
in this juft and pleating expectation. The following 
intimation contained in that fpeech not only prove* 
thn their expectation wai deluBve, but ai (bey 
conceive, indicate* a radical change in the great con. 
ftiiouonal principle of national defence. The pre. 
fident in hii fpeech obfervei, M the refult of the 
imffifoa to Prance ii yet uncertain : but however it 
may terminate, a fleady perfcverancc in a (ynem of 
national defence, commenfurate with our refources, 
and the fituation of the United Slate*, n an obviout 
dictate of wildom." Thu recommendation if carried 
into practice would materially leffen the advantage* 
which would naturally refult from an accommodation 
with the French republic t the moft important of 
which would be a relief from the evili incident to a 
preparation for a rupture i and eflentially eftablifhe* a 
pofition never before officially advanced in the United 
State*—>thit war in Europe is of itfelf a fufficicnl caufe 
lor railing a ftandlng army here, equal at leaft to the 
prefent military eftablifhment. The experience of all 
agei hai (hewn that the rcfpite from wan amongft the 
European nation* i* too (hort to juflily difbanding an 
exifting army, ind raifing another during the interval* 
of peace, u a preparation for the next rupture i and of 
courfc if European war* be a fufficient caufe for raifing 
military eftablimmeoti, a perpetual Handing army 
would be tbe certain confequence of the recommenda 
tion '

Again : ' That the militia i* the only fafe and ade 
quate defence of a nation, ii a political axiom hitherto 
held (acred in the United Statei —Thii ii not only 
the obvious meaning of tbe cooftitution, but u (till 
more ftrongly evidenced by the practical cooftruclion 
thereof under tbe former adminiftratioo, u will ap 
pear by reviewing ft* pfoeeedingi for fcveral foccef. 
five yeari after th* government wu put into operation. 
Shortly after that event, the firft prefident in hii fpeech 
on the 8th of January, 1790, called the attention of 
congtefi to the great bunnefa of providing for the na. 
tional defence in the following words: " A free peo. 
pie ought nut only to be araacd, but difciplined, to 
which and, an uniform and well digeaeri plan ii re. 
outfite." Ading under the fame iroprefljon in hii 
fpcech on the aeth day of OAobcr, 1791, he again 

congrcla of the militia, u the great depo 
of national force j fpeaking of tbe (everaJ object* 

to (he eonfid«ratron of congrefi, in referring 
to th« militia he oh fern*: «« Tha firft ii certainly an 

of primary importance whether viewed in re- 
ference to the national fecoriry, or to the fatitMHon 
of tfce community, or to the preiervetloo of ordw , 
it cteaCliofl with thif, the dbbirCbawnt of

tending our cnmmfrei«l relation*, to have witf 
u little political c i-.cxioni u pofible. So"u r 
have already formed engagement*, let them bt LM* 
with perfecl good faith.—Htrt bt M ty. u '*"

Europe ha* a fet of primary interetti, wbici to 
have no*e, or ver^ remote relation. Hence (ha 
be engaged in frequent conuoverGei, the cauj- 
which are effeotially foreign to our concerns. H "I 
therefore, it muft be onwife in ui to iniplicn»*BC*'' 
felve*. by artificial liu, in the ordinary ticittradea* 
her politics, or the ordinary combinatioBi aadcoirl 
Cons of her friendmipi or enmities. TOUi.|

Why rnrego the advantages of fo pemlja. 
tion ? tftj quit onr *w* if ft»A a^, yi^ • 
Why, by interweaving our dtHinj with that of wTIInl 
ol Europe, entangle »ur ptftt and profperity in thtS I 
of European ambition, rivallhip, intereft, ' 
caprice ?

Tit our trne policy (o fleer clear of 
alliances, with any portion of the foreign wotidTi 
far, I mean, as we are now at liberty todou,!M l 
let me not be under Hood as patronizing infidelh., I 
exifting engagemenu.——Let thofe engagemcpu

permanent

ohierved in their genuine (enfe But in my opinio I 
it it fwurtffary anJ <wcuUbt tntuifi tt ixtndlitm " 'I

The prrddei.t conceive* thai it it a naiuul polic. I 
for us to ivxjnlt with other nations engaged ia ihe fial 
ftudiej and purfuits, aod that mtaf*rti ngit tt It *, 

faetl vritb tbit view. The late preBdcnt deeaed u | 
tanutje, by interweaving our dett ny'witb Eum* tj 
entangle our peacf— nwwift to implicate ourftl»fl't 
artificial tie*— tartvi/e «»«f ***Kt/ery it txitni*,^. 
gaffmerm. Hi* opinion i* emphatically cxprcfledhv 
theft word*: " H*a.a LIT ui ITOF."

The opinion of the prefidem prevailed. A faria I 
appropriation of 22,650 dollars wai made for delntjn. 
the ex pence* of intercourfe between the United State* 
and foreign nationi for the year 1 798, and a*» «n. 
barEes were projected.—

Have they been governed by the fuat tale* wi<| 
refpect to appointment* to office ? It will aot be> 
contended that they have. Talenta—iniejrity—pa. 
tnoiin—attachment to the conllitution—ind nertion- 
GUI fervket, ought at all timei to be powerful reeon. 
mendattom. Theft fcldom recommended to the hnt 
prefident, his near relationi and connexion* • and liafc 
it we may believe what I have never heard, eon. 
tratliclrd, +vithut on tddititmtl ingredient, hive feldom 
bcca deemed a fulncuni recommendation to tbe ruling

G. DUVALL.

petent magaxraci. aad arfeaali, and the fortiftcation 
of fuch placca u are peculiarly important and valuable, 
naturally prefent themletvei to confideration. The 
falety of the United States, under Divine protection, 
ought ta reft on the ba/u of lyftematic and folid ar. 
rmngementi expofed u little ai pofiible to the hazard 
of fortuitous circumftancea."

Thele recommendations being confidered ai relating 
exclufively to the militia gave rile to a law more ef 
fectually to provide for the national defence, by efta. 
blifhing an uniform militia throughout the United 
Staiea. The prefiaent again recurring to the militia 
ai the fafe and adequite defence of the nation, in hit 
fpeech 6n the 3d of December, 1793, after fpeaking 
of the neceffity of procuring arms and other military 
apparatni emphatically oblcrvci: '• Nor can fuch ar- 
raagements with fuch objefl be expofed to tha cenfure 
or jealoufy of the warmeft frienda ol republican go 
vernment. They are incapable of abule in the hand* 
of a militia, who ought to pofJcf* a pride in being the 
depofitory of the force of the republic, and may be 
trained to a degree of energy equal to every military 
exigency of the United Statei But it it an inquiry 
which cannot be too folemnly purlued, whether the 
acl hai organized them (o ai to produce their full 
effccV And again, after the militia had demon- 
Orated their efficacy im promptly marching to fnpprefi 
an oppoGtion to tbe law* in Pennsylvania, on the ipth 
of November, 17941 in hi* fpeech the prefidtnt ob 
fervei : •' The deviling aad cnablifhing a well re 
gulated militia would be a genumg fource of legisla 
tive honour, and a pcrlecl title to public gratiluje. 
I therefore entertain a hope that the prelent fefhon 
will not paf* without carrying into full energy the 
power of organizing, arming and difciplining the 
militia, and thui providing, in the language of the 
conllitution, for calling them forth, to execute 
the lawi ol the union, lupprcli infurrcAioni, and re 
pel invifioni as auxiliary to the Rate of our defence, 
to which congrefi can never too frequently recur, tic." 
Thefe quotations require no rlluftraiion; They 
pronounce the national will.——The folicitude of the 
Virginia aflembly for difbahding the army, and rein. 
Rating the griat conditional principle of national de- 
fence, ii greatly increafed by referring to the enomou* 
fums appropriated for (uppomng the army and nav). 
-——Whilll the only tff.eU which thit ruinous fyllem 
ha* yet dilclofed, are a corruption of public and pri. 
vate morals—The diflemination of monarchical doc* 
trmes, the dinipation of the treafnre ol the lahorhui 
and iadurtrious f >r the moft part amongft the moft idlr, 
diflblute, and viciooa ol the citizeni, violation of per. 
fonal fecurity, and eonKmpt of the civil authority.' " *' . >" « ' _

Thui we ptrceive that the laie prrfident in hii ad- S T R A S B U R G M 
dreflei to congreii uniformly cxpreflcd the molt anxioui _. O U K O, May 14. 
folicitude that the militia fhoulJ be organized and dil. _ T • AuftniDI h «v« ev*co*t«d the Grifoni; Coirt, 
eiplined. and placed on the moft refpeflahle footing.— F'ldkirch, Breger.n and Ltndau are ia our hands. A 
Thai he confidered the militia ai the only fafe and ade- le"'r '""" Au£ ft> ur£ «*«<»• 'hat on the i8th acoarier 
quate defence of a nation :—ai the great depofitory of froni Vlenni P» fft̂  «"« "«7 °«» his rout m Paris, 
national force :—ai an objea of primary importance, He "** fuppoled fa) be chaiyd with pacific dit 
whether viewed in reference to the national fecurity, r>*wnei- 
or to the fatiifaction of the community, or to the pre- 
fervation of order —We may fearch in vain in Mr. 
Adams'i fpeechea for fimilir fet.timenu and rccom- 
mendationi.

Had Mr. Adatni, lik- the late prefident, cherifhed 
the opinion that the militia were '• the great depo 
fitory ol the force of the republic »"—and that •• they 
may be trained to a degree ol energy equal to every 
military exigency of the United Stitn,"— all the ex- 
pence of the army lately disbanded would have been 
favcd to the public, and might have be»n applied to 
more beneficial purpi.fei The prefident not long 
fince deliberately and folemnly declared hi* opinion 
" that whether we negotiate with France or not, v|. 
gorou* preparations for war will be aiike indifpenfa. 
hie " And yet when it i* not known that any nero- 
tiation has taken place, when •• no official or direft 
account* have been received (mm our commirLoreri 
fince their arrival in France" according to a letter 
from a member of congrefi to hu conflituenti, the pre. 
fident jubmitt to confent that the army may be dif. 
banded—What event ha* wrought this fadden con- 
viftion ? Rcaion and refl.flion will fugged the proper 
inference.

Has the prefident purfued the cnurfe of hii prede- 
ceffor in other important poinii of national coatcetn t 
By comparing their opinions and conduct on the tub 
jett of intercourfe with fore<( • nationi, we ftiall find 
that they diftr. The prefiaent in hit fpeech it the 
opening o| May fefflon 1797 ohfervea, " alth .ugh it U 
veiy true that we ought not to involve ourlelvci in 
the political fyflem of Europe, but to keep ourfelvt* 
alwayi diflmfl and frparate from it, if *.t c*n \ yet 
to effeA this feparation, tarly, funSm/ *njttniinnul 
itformalicn oftbt current ibain if tvtnlt. o*j of th>*+- 
litiiel frtjiBt in nniimflatitn ia no left neceflary than 
i» we were directly concerned in them : It ii n»«ef- 
fary in order to the difcovery of the eflorti made to 
draw HI into the vortri, in feafon to make prepara- 

"tiooi againft them. However we may confidcr our- 
felvei, the maritime and commercial power* of the 
world will confider the United Statei of America, at* 
firming a -weight in that bolnct tf finotr in Eureft, 
 wbicli never cmn ttftrfttlm ar negUa»J. It would not 
only be againft our interefl, but it would be doing 
wr^ng to one half of Europe at lead, if we Oiould 
voluntarily throw ourfelvw into either fcale. It it t 
nai*r*lptHn for a nation that ftudiei to be matual, t» 
rnifalt «Mlk ttntr Mtifui tigogtJ in ite/ame fl*J,ei a»J 
fnrfiati: At the fame time that mtffnrei ««{£/ /, tt 
purfue4 wllf ttii <vu*v, our treatiei with Pru 1C* tnd 
Sweden, one of which i* expired, and the other near 
expiring, might be renewed.

Now- let ui'hear the wordi of the late preCdent ia 
hii/arMMtf MUrt/j to the people. " The great role of 
conduct tot <M, U regard to foreigi nauoni, ia la ex-

PAR I S. May 30.
An American frigate placed by tfi« govermnent of 

the United Statei at the difpofal of their mininen pk- 
nipxemiuy, ha* entered the road of • Havre. A 
French pilot wu fcnt on board to conduA her into 
theharb>uri but ai laic ai the 241 h (he remain* ia 
her li.rmer anchorage.

Yefterday peace wai the order of the day, and na. 
thing was heard but wifhe* of peace. Uodonbtedly, 
a rxi'.e cannot arrive too foon » but in tbe pteftat 
poftute of attain, it rr.ight be fuppofcd that the Aat 
tiian* would be the firft to talk of it. 

June I.
The council for dcuding on prize canfei, yeflerdsj 

ordered the American fhip figou, taken by tbe Co. 
carde and Bravo«rc, to be reftored, with cotts.

We are aaTured that the negotiation* with tbe vi- 
niltcn of the United Slates of America at Paiu an 
advancing rapidly to an amicable cooclufion.

LONDON, June i.
Report fayi, that all the EngliDi in Ruffia arc held 

ai hoftagea tor the return ol the Imperial iroopt Iras* 
the iflamJi of Guernlcy and Jerfcy.

A ferment prevail* among tbe inhabitant* of tic 
dntchy of Wirtemberg. One half of that country ii 
occupied by the French j at tha departure of tbe 
lafl pcift, however, they had na arrived at Siut- 
gard.

The city of Schaff haufu wai obliged to pay '» 
the French a contribution of 700,000 livres. Horn tt* 
Iree Imperial city of Uberlingen, they exatfcd a con 
tribution of $0,000 A <rins. .

At Hohentwiel the French found JJ brafa guos, J 
mortars, 4000 mufkets, 20,000 pound* of powder, a 
cocfiderable quantity1 of flint*, bomb-dells, baHi, 
grcnadoci, 1000 cifki of flour, and many other 
Corel.

From the rich abbeys in Gttaiany, the higheft coa« 
iribution* are exicled by the French. The free !•• 
pe'ri'lJ city of Memingen wai obliged 10 pay «• 
the Franch a contribution of 90,000 florin*.

An article from Constantinople, dated Mirth )0, 
fayi, the grand admiral of the Porte will M about 
the middle of April with 14 ftlpj of war and «o,ooo 
men for Egypt and Syria. AS foon ai tranquillity rtjj 
order (hall be reftored In Egypt, the grand viaicr wai 
proceed againft tha pacha of Acre, who wifcei » "*' 
der himfelf Independent of the Potte. A great rt- 
ward ii fet upon hit head. .

Prince Haliikol, Count Suwarrow RiBaniftoi, w» 
been confirmed In hit chetacler of chamberUw. at t»t 
court of PeterCbuTt, which he held pre»«** 
hii JcaHng RuAa with the am/.
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..-•—, ; bat been >lmdy detached from tht right wing, tad Near Randall tnd Dobbin'i MiTl.moft extraordinary wd unotpeded event h.. oc. will probtbly attempt the paff.ge of Mourn St. Go. To t. SOLD .tPIJBLlC SiS « .1in thi* quarter, inct the date of the report thard. *0 iJtsutu, « ruw-IC bAUi, on tb«j
IU .* « A __.__*T__A . ^_ J ^L « «. ' . fiflV 111 AataKlllV M*Vt. «r mt*> rl ft***! II ana* *«!•»

thit
retrofpefl j and that it, 

• *uhhl»
^un^jn our t-ft 

general Kleber
ind did not accompany the o toe en that have 

reached Toulon, ha* had an engagement 
the army of the grand vizier, and actually 

httred ten thoufand of them, and routed all the 
who bare ever fince been flying in every poffible 

The caufe of thii .unexpected event re.
•lia* likewifc» §t Pte t̂ot involved in much 
Biftery, but thii i* alfo generally referred to the poli- 
00 of the cabinet of Great-Britain. The common

The army of referve continue* to make rapid ad 
vance* towirdi Turin. After furmounting uncom 
mon difficulties which are defcribed in an official 
bulletin, the van-guard captured -tbe citadel aad> town 
of Ivrea on the jjd or May. Ivrea it 39 mile* N. 
by E. from Turin. Genoa certainly held out on the 
I Jth, if we are to accredit an ofikial. article from 
Carnot, thetniniQer at war, which dates, ttut it bad 
on that day received a fupply of pravifioa* fo* jo 
days, and that Maflena had on the nichu of the. )d, 
4th and cth of May, made fuccehfu) fortiei, defeated

day in Auguft next, at my dwelling plantatin*),

ALL my land*, negroei, horfe*. cattle, plantation 
and houfchold furniture, ic. The fale to 

commence at 11 o'clock, when the term* will be mad* 
known.

THOMAS CHANBY. 
July 14, 1800.

W
rtport i«, that on the arrival of the French troop* at the behcgeri, and made 4,800 prilonen. We do not Alexindria, for cmbtrkation, they found the-port *-•««••-":-:-'—:-<—--'--"• -^ _.«• . .._-._
blocked up by lord Keith, in confequence of the con 
Motion of Sir Sidney Smith nor. having been ratified 
it home. All, therefore, that remained to be done 
wit, to prohibit immediately, the entrance of the 
Tar'kifh *rmy into Ctiro ; to retain pojcffion of the 
iorti »ot furrendcred t and to hazard a general en. 
futount. Thi* w** probably a rencounter the 
Turki at Kttle expefted at the French tbemfclve* ; 
tnd andifciplined tnd unprepared a* they were, their
•hole armament, collefled at fuch an infinite expence, 
tod requiring fuch a long period of time for arrange. 
unit, bat been completely cut to piece*, and all 
Bjrpt once more become the unrivalled pofieffioo of 
frtace. There i* another report, however, in the
•til of yeflerday morning, that the engagement wa* 
brought on in confequence of the Turk* having maf- 
fecrtdV " D m^ blood, a large body of French fol- 
dicn, aid many of their men of letter*.

June 2.
Our Plymouth letter of thi* day ftatei the arrival 

of tbe Havock (loop of war, captain Bartholomew, 
wbo hid fallen in with a frigate, from which he 
learnt that the combined fleet* were under fail on 
TatMiy lift, tod that thirteen fail of them were 
completely out of the harbour of Bretl, and the re. 
auiider getting out a* fa ft a* poflible. At the chin- 
K) fleet pa fled Plymouth on Tucfday, and the (qua. 
tan in Ctwlind bay were ordered out immediately, 
ibert wu cvtry reafon to hope that our force would 
coatt up with them i and we believe no one en. 

any doubt a* to the refult of fuch a meet-

ic highefl roa- 
The Irteto- 
td to pay » 
rim.
ltd M*rt>> 30, 
»ill M then' 
irtnd «o,ooo 
anquillity •** 
nd vider w«l 
with** » n*' 
,,*!'«•"••

find any official article* respecting the action* between 
generali Melaa and Souchct, from the ift to the nth. 
but the AoArian* have evacuated Nice, evidently lor 
the purpofe of concentrating their force, which wa* 
difperfed on a line toocxtenfive for effective operaii. 
on*, (hould it be neceflary to oppofe the army of re 
ferve in that quarter. Some accounti go fo far a* to 
announce the raiOng of the fiege of Genoa, but 
they are too vague, and in no rcfpccta entitled to 
credit.

The official difpatchct brought by the Hamburg 
mail, reach only to the I jth from the army of gene, 
ral Kray, and to the 7th from :h*t of general Melt*, 
and ol courfe do not afford any new intelligence. 
The private accounti, however, rcprefcnt the fituati- 
on of affair* near Ulm in a very different view from 
the Parifian detail*. •—The variou* adion* which took 
place to the x t It are (lated to have terminated to the 
advantage of the Imperialifli. The French are faid 
to he retreating in nearly the fame line in which they 
liad advanced ; and it wai reported that Genoa had 
furrendered on the i jth. It ii, in fo ilr.nge a confufion 
of account!, extremely difficult to form a correct opi 
nion of the (late of continental hoftilitiei. We are, 
however, inclined to tbink, that military operation* 
will be loon transferred from iuabia toward* the Ty- 
rulefe, and that the real defign of Monau i* to effect 
an important diverfion in favour of the army of re 
ferve. p""

June j.
1 be combined fleeti, the failing of which we an- 

minced in our paper of yeftcrday, are faid to have 
pat back to Brett, and to Dave been feen working into 
that port, in confequence, it i* fuppofed, of itt 
baring been apprized that earl St. Vincent wu at 
let,

June 4.
Authentic intelligence haa been received, thit the 

RalEaa ambafjad'or at our court, baron Kalitfchef, had 
been recalled, and thit a Ckargi J'jlffaitu would
•euwhilc manage the affair* 01 Ruth*. We have 
tttned, at ih< lame lime, that negotiation* for peace
•ere cirrying on between Rudia and France; at 
Berlin, under the mediation of the court of Prul-

N E W - Y O R K, July 17. 
Mr. Rogcri i* the bearer of dilpatches from cur 

commiffioner* at Paris at late a* the 2; th of April, 
being duplicate* of thofe fent by Mr. Forbi, who wa* 
lo have (ailed from St. Sebadiam. A* we have no 
account* of their hiving been received, it i* probable 
thefe difpatches are the firfl from our envoy*.—Tney 
arc (aid to be important.

Annapolis) July 24.
The fhip FaAor, ctpitin Kemp, in 38 day* from 

the Down*, arrived at New-York on Wednefday the 
i6ih inft. by thii veffel London paper* a* late u tbe 
5<h of June have been received—As far a* roon. would 
permit, we have given a feleftion of jthe moft im 
portant article*.

Since our lad accounti from' Suilna came to hand, 
uV utmolk exertion* have been ufed io (ending rein- 
fortttncnti to that array. The road* to the empire are 
ill cotered with ammunition and artillery waggon*. 
Aiitnenl Mela* bai a fufficient number of troopi in 
loir, the military which wa* intended a* a referve 
fohiitrmy will now be fent to Suabia. The whole 
of Uelc reinforcement* will amount to 50,000 
met.

Ao Bnglilh courier hu arrived at Leghorn from 
B|>p<. From Leghorn, Smyrna and otlur p'tcci,
*c hive now received confirmation of the wir in 
E|ypt having recommenced on the lyth and i8ih of 
Much, and of the difcontrnicd inhabitant! joining 
picral Kleber, who had determined to maintain him- 
"If in that country, fince he had received intelligence 
°( Buooiparu'i being at the head of tbe French go.
*trnaeoi.

Wt received lift night by exprefi, Parii papcri to 
'« ift ioft. and tbe Hamburg mail, due thi* morning, 
fnved in conrlt.

The accounti conyMiiiicated by them refpectiog 
^ operation* of tire afmiei in Germany and Italy,
**» the fiege of Genoa, are directly contradictory, 
wajh ihiy rrach nearly to the fame date. We learn
*T ta French journal*, that in different aclioni near 
Ul «> particularly in thit ol the lift, (he republican 
tronp« were condintly vidorioai. They were en- 
c "»ped on the xO'h of May round Ulm. The ceo- 
"'of tht army, commanded by general Moreiu in 
[*rfoB, wu at Dolmefigneo, oa the right bank of 
tw Danube » general St. Suianne, with the left wing
•MntuiKi the blockade on the left bank, and the 

•Itjg, Under general Lecourb«, potted in the 
~" of M«nming«n, extended itfelf by detach- 

' Kemptco, and the frontier* of the country 
Tyro). Notwithflanding the rapulfe dated to 

experienced by general Sttrtay from the 
amanded by St. Suzinne, thii advantage doc* 

j/'PP"" 9 have been followed by any important
fciri'iY 1*-"' ** "" '*""*• ty * te'«»riPn'c difpatch, 
M^.*JBniT«« «h« Itjk uli.ihjH nothing new had 
™« between the irinie*. Tht divifion of Moreau'* 
kiiri " th* comm*otl of general Vandamme, 
..L: i ** P°1 of Peldkirch, the importance ot 

l>e more ftrongly /luted, than by ob- 
: it i* th« key of the Grifon*. A -principal 

* »e French commander in chief ii, we 
no* tfceruined. He fee mi defiroo* to pu(h 

i toward* the Tyrolcxr, for lh«

Mr. CHARLES CARROLL, jun. tikei ihii op. 
portunity of informing his friend* and fellow-citizen* 
of Annc-Arundel, that he (hall remove hi* reCuieucc 
to Baltimore the enfuing fall, and i* therefore under 
the nereffity of requeuing thofe, who mennt to honour 
him with their confidence at the next election, to con- 
fider hit name withdrawn from the lift of candiriau* 
for the general aflcmbly. a* it will not he in hi* pow- 
cr lo ferve them with that punctuality, which a re- 
prrfeniative owe* to hi> conrtituenti. ____

HBREAS my wife MARY CHANEY he*. 
without arty pru vocation, eloped from me. 

thi* ik to forewarn all perfoni not to trod her oh my 
account, a* I aa determined to pay no debt* that flit 
contracts.

THOMAS CHANEY. 
July .14, i loo.

THE fubfcriber, after having in vain made pe»- 
fonil application! to many of hit debtor*, with 

out any fucceli, once more calla upon all trufe who arc 
indebted to him to come for wire and fettle their a*> 
counti, Or in Inch proportion! a* are convergent for 
them at this time i lie admonifhei them to take par 
ticular notice of thi* call, and not reduce him to the dif- 
agreeable necelfity of taking more rigoroui meafure* with 
hia old friendi, for whom he ha* the higheft eUimatio", 
and whofe fapport, when he kept tavern, he take* thi* 
opportunity to acknowledge with the mod lively gra 
titude ; he will very much regret that hi* own want*, 
(which are very preffing) with the neglect ef other*, 
(hould finally compel him to break with them, be 
therefore entreat* therrr to come forward and pay what 
fum* (if ever fo fmill) may be in their power. Thofe 
who havr (hewn no difpofition to come to a fetileroent 
will be fued next fall court, unlefi they come forward 
before.

JAMBS WHARFB, 
WHO HAS JUST RECEIVED, 

And now opening for fale, at the loweft rate*, U
hia bonle oppofiie the Governor'*, 

A quantity of eoarfe lineni, Briunniai, platillai, 
Mnrlaix, thefe article* will be (old very cheap lor ctfii, 
by the package or piece. Alfo,

A quantity of (ound old Medoc claret, in boxe*, fit 
ior the warm leafon, excellent cherry bounce in qnan- 
titici, not left than ten gallons *nd a Few barrel* of 
herring* and (had. All thefe article* will b* fvld re- 
mtrktbly low for cafh. J> W.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living rear Up 

per Marlhoroujh, in Piince George'a county, 
itate of Maryland, in November lall, • negro (nan 

nimed NACB, about 44 yeiri old, fleoder rnade. 
with (tout leg*. 5 feet 8 or 9 inchet high, hu a down 
look, thick upper lip i hit cloathing unknown, at h« 
will change them i he ii fuppofed to be about Anna- 
polii. Whoever take* up fiid negro, and lecurci bin 
in any pjol, fo th|t 1 get him again, (hall receive, 

, TWENTY DOLLARS, and if brought home the 
above reward, and all rcafooable charpc*.

ELISHA BERRY.

Puifuant 10 an order of the orphan* court ol Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, for readv money, 
at PUBLIC SALE, on Thurlday the 1410 day of 
Augud next, if fair, if not the firll fair day, at the 
plate formerly belonging lo H*NRT RlPOILY. on 
the Head of M*R"ihy river,

^-HE PERSONAL PkOIERTY of HENRY 
RIDGELY, deceafed, loofifting of liock of 

•11 kind*, houfehold furniture, Ice. The fale to com- 
mence at io o'clock in the morning.

RACHEL R1DGELY, AdminifUatrix. 
July ax; 1800. ___________

W HEREAS I heretofore gave notice, in the 
Mar) land Gaicttc, to the creditor* of JOHN 

BULLEN, late of the city of Annapoli*, deceafed, 
to meet *t Mr. C*TO«'» tavern, in the (aid city, on 
the id inttant, at which time very few appeared, I 
do, therefore, hereby requert all thofe who have 
claim* agauift the edite to exhibit them to roe before 
the ift d*» of September next, •• I am anxiout to 
make a dividend of the aflet* in hind, which cannot 
be di-ne until the whole amount of the claim* agairft 
the ellate be afcertained. It ii earnettly hoped that 
all thofe to whom the edate i* indebted will attend to
thii notice. _ .....THOMAS JEN1NGS, Admiwftrator.

Annapolii, July io, 1800. ________

TAKEN up ik a dray by the lubfciib«r, living 
near the Poplar Spring, In Anne AruMicl 

tnuuty, a bay HORSE, with a blaik mane and uil, 
has no perceivable brand, h*i hit ear* fcxed, about . 
nine year* old, upward* o!' fifteen hand* high, p«c«», 
iron and canter*. The owner may may have tub* 
•tain on txuvine properly and paying charge*.

RACHEL SHIPLEY. 
July 14, 1800.

ALL perfoni having claim* tgairid the ellate of 
JAMES GAITHER, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceafed, are defired to bring then in, legally 
attcfted, and thofe indebted arc icqucilcd to make i**» 
mebiiie payment. w 4

PATIENCE GAITHER, Executriat. 
July 8, 1800.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber. tiring in ABB*> 
Arundel county, on the itU of February, • 

ne^ro man named DICK, about (ony yean of age, 
five feet fix ioche* high, round full face, large eye*, 
very bow legged, flow of fpeech, and fond of (molting 
a pipe, he I* a methodift preacher i took al«ng with 
him a country cloth coal, and ooe gray coloured, a*)d 
breeche*, two ofnabrig (him, fhort kerfey coat and 
troufen, fhoe* nailed. Whoever ukei up the faid M. 

in any gaol, fhtll iccetve tbo 
brought hone aJl rrafoubto

gro, and fecurc* him 
above reward, and if 
charge*, paid by me

February 14, ilex*.

w t 
HUGH DRtlMMONO.

of

AT a meeting* thh day, of the truftee* of St. 
John'* College, they rcfolvcd to *ppomt, on 

the firft day of Sepiember next, an affiltant w the 
profeflbr of Bngtifh and grammar, who i* to receive 
for hi* Cervices at the rate of 400 ddlar* per annum, 
to be paid quarterly. •

It lithe du.y of the faid pnofelTor, and hia afiftut. 
to teach Englilh grammatically, writing, •«lh»«"c 
•nd other branchei of the mtlhematici ufually taught 

fchooli, and to carry young dudenu Ol 
gh the grammcr, th« Vocabulary and.U*.

A.C.HAN30N. 
Anupolii, Junti|, I lew.

in

deriou*.

LA FAYETTE
h in high order, and will Aand thia (Wot, at the fub- 

fcribei'*, on Severn, .

LA FAYETTB it • bright forrel, hariUfomely 
narked with white in hi* face and leg*, nind 

ycari old, fall I$J hand* high j he ii hiadfomely 
formed, and equal ai to bone, 8new and action, i*} ^
•ny horfe bred in America. He wa* got by the ioi* 
ported horfe Veaetiao, hi* dam by Lime Figure, oat' 
of a fine impacted mar*. La Faycttc will cover marcs
•t five dollar*, or two berraJi of corn, each mare, a»aj> .
• quarter of • dollar to the grooeo, If paid by the firft 
ol November nnrt. if not then paid feveo dollar* will 
be charged. Good peiWrife at 3/9 per week, baft 

iW for tccldenti or efclpe*. 
AUGUSTINE OAMBR1LL. 

April io, llo*).

^
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GIDEON WHIT*,
HAS JUST RECEIVED* FOR SAL1,

Fwa s-BE's and Co. Patent and Family Medicia*
ftorc Baltimore, 

A freft fopply of the following valuable medicine*:
D«. HAHN'a GENUINE WATER. 

A fovereign remedy for all difeafea of the eyei, 
whether the effe&s of natural wcaknef* or of accident, 
fpeedily removing inflammations, deQumona of rncum, 
dullnels, itching, and films on the eyei, never failing 
to care thofe maladiei which frequently fucceed the 
(mill-pox, meazles, and fevers, and wonderfully 
flrcngthemog a weak fight. Hundredi have expe 
rienced iti excellent virtues, 
Sfbt.

Mrs. M*ry IvTCrae. wife »f Mr. George M'Crae, 
grocer, Bond-ftreet, Fell's Point, was perteftly cured 
(by perfevering in the ute of Hamilton's Effenct and 
ExtraG of Muftard) of a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven years Handing. The greatcft part ol laft win 
ter fhe wai unable to drefs or undrets without affift- 
ance, fhe had the beft medical advict both in Europe 
and America without effect.

'I! :f-l

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet difcovered which gives im- 

medjeje and lafting relief in the mot fevere in- 
ftarJcw.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) as an 

elegant and pleafiot preparation for chopped and fore 
lips, and every blemifh and inconvenience occafioned 
by colds, fevers, &c. fpeedily reftoring a beautiful 
roly colour and delicate foftncfs to the lips.

THI RESTORATIVE Powoim 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comforts and ftrengthens 
the gums, preferves the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfet and whitens the teeth, ablorbirg all that 
acnmonius dune and foulnefs, which futiered to ac> 
cumulate, never fails to injure and fisMlly ruin them.

Da.. HAMILTON'S 
GRAND RESTORATIVE,

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com. 
plaints which rt fait from diffipated pleafurei—juvenile 
iodifcretions— refidence in climates unfavourable to 
the conftitution—the immoderate ule of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other deftructive intemperance— 
Ihe nnikiltui or exceffive ule ot mercury—the difeafcs 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life—bad 
laying* in, fee. &c.

And ia proved by long and extenfive experience to 
be ablolutely unparalled in the cure of—nervous dif- 
orders, confumptioni, lownefs of ipirits, lots of ap. 
petite, impurity of the blood, hyfterical afftftioni. 
Inward weaknelfes, violent cramps in the ftomach and 

jdigeftton» melancholy, goui in th« ftomaehr

DR. HAMILTON'S ttlttrateJ
WORM DESTROYING LOUNGES,

Which have relieved upwudt of eighteen tlioufswd per-
fons of all age, within pine monihi ptft, in various
dangerous compUints, arittng fr^m worms, and from . . ... ....„„

vubnrnttrlj itfrivtdtf foulnefs or obllruaions in the flomach and bowels— of fo many of hu creditors, as have due to them, „.. 

they are a rcmrdv (uitcd to every age and conftitution, cording to the lift aforefaid, the amount of two thirdi of 

contain noting U»t what i» perfectly innocent, and the debts due by him at the time of patting the fdd
that they cannot injure " '" : " -•--—'—- -•>---->—•• ...

!• CHANCERY, July.i, ..__. 
N application'to the chancel'lor, b~y~ "petition ; 

writ,ng,of HENRY GASSAWAYVof AB'a 
Arundel county, praying th« benefit of the aft for th 
relief of fnndry intolvent debtors, paffed lt t|,e jj 
faffion, on the terms therein mentioned, and a fchtdale 
of his property, and a lift of his creditors, foflr I! 
he can afcertain the fame, on oath, being annexed to h 
petition, and the faid Herry Giflaway being^ knoJ* 
to the chancellor to be at this time, and to ),ave beet 
at the time of pafiing the faid ae~l, a cit'ucn of thi, 
ftate, and of the United States, and the kid Htort 
Gsffaway, at the time of prefenting hji pttjtioZ 
hiving produced to the chancellor \ne slTent in v»miB|

are fo milri in their operation 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, at tie tenderett in 
fant of a week old, mould no worms en ft in the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleanfc the 
ftomach and bowels of whatever is (rial ot offenfive, 
aad thereby prevent the production of worms and 
many fatal difordna.

THI PERSIAN LOTION, 
St ctUbratld im»*£fl tit f*/iio*Mllt tbretgbtut Eurtft,

As an invaluable cofmeuc, perfectly innocent and 
fate, free from any cOrrofive and repellent minerals, 
(the bans of other lotions) and of unparalleled etfacacy 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhes ol the 
face and fkm el every kind, particularly freckles, pim 
ples, pits after the (mail pox, inflammatory rednefs, 
fcurfs, letters, ringworms, iunhurns, prickly heat, pre 
mature wrinkles, &c.

The Perfuo Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infenfible perfpir»tbn which is 
effential to the health—Yet its falutary effects are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the IVin delicately 
fbft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an handfome one, 
more fo.

HAHN1! ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, . •
CtUtrattJftr

Evacuating fuperfluoui bile, and preventing its mor 
bid fecrction—removing obftinatc culhvcnels, and re 
ftoring loft appeure.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROPS.
Thoufanda can tcttify of their being cured by ihefe 

drops, alter the bark and every other medicine has 
proved ineffectual ; and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers not 
half a bottle.

_____ D*. HAHW'S TaUK and CIMUIHI

att; it is therefoie adjut'ged and ordered, th«t 
faid Henry Gaffaway, by caufing a copy ol 
to be inlerted once in each of three furctffive 
in the Maryland Gazette, before thf lift day of 
preftr.t month, give notice to his crediiori tospptw 
10 the chancery office, at ejeven o'clock, on the 
eighteenth day ot Augull next, lor the purpofe of 
recommending fome perfon to be truftee lortheir bt. 
neftt, on the faid Henry Gaffaway's thtn acd then- 
taking the oath profcnbcd for delivering up his pro. 
perry. r 

TetL SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
Reg. Cur. Can. '

Will be SOLD, to the HIGHEST
Friday the ift day of Auguft neit, 

HE fublcriber's plantation, rv her too he

pains in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emifion;, 
femtoal weakncffes, obltinate gleets, fluor albuj, (or 
whites) impotency, barrenncfs, &c. &c.

In cafcs of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obllmacy of difcafe has brought on a general impo- 
verifhincnt of the fyflem, exceffive debility of the 
whole frame, and a wafting of the flefh which no 
B3tm(hment or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in 
the ule of this medicine hat performed the moft af- 
tonifhing cures.

Tne grind reftorative is prepared in pills as well u 
in a fluid form, which afGfts conSderibly in producing 
• gradual and Ufti»g effeft. Their virtues remain 
unimpaired for years in any climate.

D«. HAMILTON'S
E/nti taui Extraa $f M-jJlorJ. . 

cure ol rbeutnatifm, gout, rheumatic 
lumbago, nuraboefs, wbite-fwellings, 

bruifes, acute and chronic rheum*.

GERMAN CORN PLASTERT 
An infallible remedy for corn», fpeedily removing 

them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
A jrvtrtign, fpttJj ottii tjftStal rtmtitj i* 

Head. aches, 
Catarrhs,
Sh'>rtnefs of breath, 
Ticklints in the throat,
TightocCs of the cheft, 

g cough,

Sore throats, 
Wheev.ingi, 
Ct-ngeialed phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenefs of the breaft and 

ftomach, &c. &t.

FOR the 
gout, pally, 
chilblains, Iprains 
tifm.

And all dilurdera ol the brcatls and lungs.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT »o» THI ITCH, 
Warruntod on infttilibU **d immidittt turt at nut ufiug.

Being the molt Irxtd), effectual, and pleaiant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the (atistac- 
tioo of the timorous, tk£ proprietor maArii oalk, that 
this ointment doth not contain a fingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its c"m-

Many perfons have been much difappointed bv pnr- pofrion, and may be iilcd with the" moft perJect fafety 

chafing medicines under thejiame of Bflence of Muf. by pregnant women and on inianta newly born.
tard, which arc perfectly different from thia remedy— 
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begs 
leave to prove by the following curea, (elected from • 
numerous lift.

From Mr. Charles Willet, Plaflerer, Pratt-ftreet, Bal.
timorc. 

8rr,
I SEND ymi the particulars of my core by Hsmil- 

ton'a EfTence and Extract of Muftard, that you may
•lake it known for the benefit ot others. About two 
months ago I ftraine i my right knee (o violently by a 
fall, that I was unable to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, but 
grew considerably worfe, and the part became in- 
famed and fwelled to a conflderable degree, wnen I 
was recommended to the EfTencc ol Mufiard, and by 
ufing two bottles 1 was able to walk in Icfs than a 
weei, and am now u hearty u ever.

Dec. JO, 1799. Caum.ll WILLIT.

Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
Centre nmkeuhoul*, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of Angular farvice to me, I was not able to 
move from my room for upwards of a fortnight, with 
the rheuroatifm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and
•ncle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Rflence 
«f Muftard, aa the only medicine to be depended on,
•nd direfted roe where to procure it, andI by ufi.. Id, -rj AS received an aflbrtment of warranted capped 

bottle and . few of the pills, I J^ ,nd jewelled and plain Hirer WATCHES, and
' - - • his I

P A T I A' T 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
Vntriml ttmflainU tf nitry Jtfiriftit*. 

An extenfive trial ol near four years hit proved the 
Vegetsble Specific to be effeftual in expelling the ve- 
nerial virus, however deeply ro ited in the conftitution, 
and has retlored health to many who have been 
brought to the grave, by the improper adminiflration 
of mercury. Within this period upwards of four 
thoufand patients have experienced ita faluury ef 
fects.

With the medicine is given a defcriptfon of the 
fymptoms whkh obtain in every flage of the dtleafes 
with copious directions for their treatment, fo as to 
accomplifh a perfect cure in the fhortcft time, and 
with the leatt inconvenience poffible.

Tl 
dwelleth, within one mile aad a lialf of Up. 

pcr-Mwlborough, ftxteen of the Federal City, and 
fixttcn to Alexandria, fuppofed to contain 345 acres; 
there are on the premifea, a very convenient houfc 
with all the neccfTary buildings, in good repair, a new 
and well enclolcd yard and garden, wiih a rsricty of'I 
excellent fruit of almofl every kind, two nimble1 
meadows, and a lufficieucy ot timber and wood la 
fupport the land. A further defcription is thought un. 
neceffary, as thofe who wifh to purchafe may (rl 
view the property. The terms of iale are, one tbiri 
of the money, with intereft, to be paid on the firft 
day of December ntxt, one third, with intercfl on iht 
whole, on the fir U day ot October, 1801, and tbt 
balance on the firft day of October, i8ci. Boodi, 
with good fecurity, will be required. On the doie 
day, and on the fame terms as above, will be offered 
for fate, a lot containing if acres, more or IfU, oa 
which is creeled one of the belt fixed diftilleries pro. 
bably in this Hate, with ftills and every thing nectf. 
lary to commence the bufincfi immediately.

w o COLMORE BEANS. 
P. S. I will treat privately for the above property 

it any time before thej*ay of Sale. _ _ __ 
PrTnce-George7! county, Maryland, ~~

May 27, 1800.

This is to give notice,
'"T~S HAT the lubfcriber hath obtained fnm tka 

_|_ orphans court ot Baltimore county, in Mary. 
land, letters tetUmrntary on the perlor.al efiste of 
JOSHUA FKAZIER, late of Bsltin.ore coantj, 
de;ea(«d, all pcrfuns having claims again ft thf faid de- 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the f«a.t, 
with the vouclieri thereof, to the fuUcnbtr, on 
or before the firft day of December next, they may 
othenvife by law be excluded from all btneii ol tat 
fnid cllate. Given nnder my hand, this jift da.t of 
May, 1800. 
_______RICHARD PRAZIP^. Execoior.

Tothe-VoTita of AsiNi-Aauuoei. COUKTT. 
Fellow.Citizens,

BY the advice and reeotnsnendatton of a number of 
refprfiable inhabitants of this coomy, I "i" 

myfelt a candidate for your (uffrifcei, as one of yo« 
reprefentatives in the next general aflembly ; Ihoind 
1, through your favour, have the honour of bri'l 
elefted, you may depend th«t f will exert every sbi'ny 
I poffefs to promote the peace and profperity of tl>( 
ftate in general, and this county in particular, 

And am, with great refptfl, 
Your humble fervant,

JOHN C. WRP.MS.

Thofe who wifh to purchafe any of the above ar- , . 
tides are cautioned againfl the impofition of inferioa ht " 
meaicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr. LiJuu

Forty Dollars Reward.
AN tway irotn the fubfiriher, on theiQth« 

_ Ottober latt, negro JACOP " ••—• nt "«• 

about 6 feet high, Imuoth facr, 
wool growing in a peak leaves hia i 
low and rather hoarle ; had orj 
when he went away, a brownifh cotton coat, a DIM 
coarfe fhort coat with metal buttoni, old br«c»e», 
ofnabrig fhirt, and a match coat blanket i hti SuwJ»r 
apparel, a purple cloth coat with rimnxd butwr-j, 
•ankeen breeches, mixed worfted flockings, and W« 
boots i he profeffes to be a Methodift, and h«itt» 
in the practice of preaching of nighti i " " *"*

of Ann °

.1 he huVwife a't Mifs Murdoch's. Whotvw w 
up and fecures faid fellow in any gaol, fo 'h«»le

p

CHARLES PARIS, 
Clock and Watch-Makcr,

N. B. All maftets u 
warned harbouring, employing, 
fellow at their peril.

March 7, 1800.

and 
01 ,

Hiwtr Rim. N. B. H-ghtft price gTrelfor old 61w.
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MAR TLAND GAZETTE.
THU R 8 DAY, JOLT 31, ,806.

TOULON, May 6.

LETTERS arrived from Malta in feventetn dayt 
laic, that the French occupy all the fortifica- 

tioaiof thit place, and have not abandoned the fnb- 
: life. The Neapolitan and Eoglifh troopi that have 

htea landed are not numeroui enough to effeft   re- 
nltr Beg*! '"d conBne tkenfelvet to blockading. 
Tint arc DO Ruffian troop*. There who were fent, 
ttppcd only a few days. Tbc French have 4000 

I on io a condition for fervice, without reckoning the 
I Miltefe who have taken up armi to affift in defence of

It it not true, a» hit been f»id, that feveral inha- 
bitun, and efpecially the bi(hop and all the prielti, 
kite been forced to quit tb« city. The French and 
ike inbsbittnt* fuffer many privation* j but they have 
(abfilltnce for four monthi. Medicinea are fcarce 
tboa|b (he number of Tick h«i never been confiderable. 
The pUce U blockaded from the fea by 17 (hi pi of

8 U A B I A, May 13.
The tzpedition which the Imperialift* have under, 

ttta from Italy tgainlt the fouih of Switzerland, to 
tkc ctnton of Uri, obliges the French co (end rein- 
tatmeod thither from Suabia, to prevent the 1m- 
KtulifU from occupying Switzerland in their rear. 
FIM the Grifon coantry, the Auftrun troop* alto 
poetratc farther into Switzerland.

U L M. May si.
Oar ipprehenfiom of a bombardment ofthii city 

; by tht French have vanifbed. The French begin to 
 riihdnw from their pofitioni in our neighbourhood, 

I nd irt fallowed by the Imperialist.
The dirifnn of Lorge and other troop* have been 

I (fetiche*1 from Moreau't army to reinforce the army of 
| rrienre under general Berthitr.

The Imperial arany in Suabia now amounu to 
100,000 men, it particularly ftrong in cavalry, and 

I lut i coafidenble number of freJh troopi.
 Thu morning the army ha* been official. 
, in general orderi, that on the nthinllT 

Mr troopi had entered Nice, and that on the i jth, 
Genoa hid begun to capitulate.

Tbii diy the centre of our army wai engaged with
ikteoemy, the idvantige being now on one fide then

i Wtht oiher. Towards evening the marine, of can-
a« ipotired more diftaut, which U considered u a
toourable fi|n.

STUTG A R D, May »}.
On the 21 ft, the French had entirely withdrawn 

jnw the Blauthal, and not any of them were fetn at 
fi'iobturtn on that day.

The pofu'nn of th« Imperial army becomes every 
ty more id rinisieoui general Ktay'a manoeuvre* 
M'irn induced the French to withdraw from the en- 
nroes of Ulm. The corp* of prince Hohenlohe ap-
wachts from Kannftadt, and menace* their flink.
« appears that the left wing of tht French hitherto 

«  «l* left bank of the Danube, will form itlelf on 
*< fight bank of that river.

GU'NZ B U RG, May si.
Yeltenhy morning the French made an attack on 

<»« pofition of the Auftriani, with a violent cannonade, 
<*»«nh SolQiagen. Alter feveral frmitkfi attempt* 
j» penetrate through the BUuthal, the enemy were
 " IIM to retreat about noon, leaving behind them
  "y killed and wounded, and nearly 160 ptiloncr*.
 « Auftriant are again at Eppingen.

Fnm ««*/&rr ttmfftmjemt,
. rhe French begin to fee the impoffibility of gain. 

1 advantages over the Imperial army near Ulm i 
<o d»y they have actually retreated a coofidcrable 

' towird, Biberach and Memmingen. General 
quarter*, it it thought, will bermioved 

^ to Rapingen, in a few days. The paflage 
place and Ulm ia entirely open and per.

The pafles of tbe Gri(on country, the Lucienfteig 
tnd Chur, are yet occupied by the Imperials, where 
they are in great force.

If Morean had not obtained poffeffion of fo many 
magninei in Suabia, the French army in Italy would 
not have been able to fubfift.

It is aow known, that the principal objeft of Car- 
not's journey to general Moreau's head quarters hat 
been to induce him to fend tat* thoufand men to the 
army of general Bcrthier.

By the order of Buonapa'te, the Ruflian gen. Har- 
man and ike Englifh gen. Don, have been fet at liberty.

BERLIN, May 6.
We have been informed here of the brilliant Jitut 

of the French arm* io Suabia, and of their reverfc in 
Italy. Our cabinet appear* difpofed to place limit* 
to the ambitious pretenftons of Auftrit ; but it not 
lefs uneafy at thofe which the French republic appear 
to entertain. The Ruffian envoy extraordinary bad 
his audience of ceremony to-day. It i* ren-.arked that 
he is much engaged in bufinef* with the count de 
Haughwitz.

The general opinion here ii, that the two court* 
have the intention of intervening as aimed mediator* 
for a general peace, and that they will lean to the fide 
from which they (hall receive proof* of modention. 
It is believed that they wifh not Italy to be delivered 
up to Auflrta, nor that France (hall abufe her' old ad- 
vantage* over the Germanic empire. Thefe ideas have 
a bafii which appear* to be real ; and we have pretty 
certain advices that the court of Peterfberg has pro. 
pofed to oar* the renewal of the ancient tiea on the 
footing of 17931 adding, however, fome fee ret con 
dition* which the general fituation of Europe appears 
to require. Thut do thofe conjectures, which were 
formed at the period of the retreat of the Ruffian 
troops, begin to be rcaltfed.

PARIS, May 29.
It is (aid, that general Mack his not been received 

at the court of Vienna, where he had prcfented him- 
felfr~ HeTsTntirely di(graced, it it faid/for having 
(hewn himfelf devoted to the party of the archduke 
Charles, and for having furrendered to gen Cham- 
pionet.

May ji.
A rnmoar it in circulation that Madame Buonaparte 

i* going to join her hufband at Milan.
Gen. Vandamme has arrived at Paris. He left the 

army in the'befl difpofition. He i* going to com- 
manrl in the department* of ci-devant Belgium, where 
the Englifh appear to threaten a debarkation.

LONDON, May 50.
. Pari* Jmirntlt to the lyih arrived yelterday morn 

ing. The Auflriani Rationed near Francfort are re* 
tiring into Francortia. Manheim capitulated to the 
French on the icih: Stutgard had not been entered 
by them on the 1 6th. St. Suzanne, with tbe left 
wing of M'>reiu'i army, wat, on the Ijih, between 
Muhngen and Blaubenvern, about 15 or 20 milet 
north of the Uft bank ol the Danube, and about the 
fame diflance weft of Ulm. Moreeo and Kray were 
in the fame fiiuation we (U'ed yeferday, each encamp, 
ed within a lew miiea of Ulm. The French feem to 
confine thrmfelves behind the liter, but we can ind 

intimation of the " repolfe" mentioned in Mr.

Lake j and a* Lecourbe** corp* wa* in Kempten, a 
junction mud have been formed, and a line of com. 
munication into Switzerland eftablifhed for Morcatt. 
above the {ike. The AultriaB* were retiring up the 
Rhine to May en field.

|une 4..
The average price of rice, computed fiom the re 

turn* made for the week ending the «4th day of May* 
1800, ia thirty-four (hilling* and feven-pence farthing 
per cwt.  

Wheat ha* fallen io Ihllliog* per quarter in Hall 
market.

The commercial intercourfe between Holland and 
France and thi* country ii increafing daily i our im- 
port* include large fupplie* of potatoes, pork, bacon, 
beef, wheat, oatf, leather, hides, madder, gin, cur> 
rant*, wine, linen,' tec. and our export* embrace mod 
article* of our colonial produce, and certain prohi- 
bited good* exported by certificate. Confiderable 
quantities of fugir, coffee, calicoes, &c. were on 
Saturday entered at the cuflom-hoofc for Antwerp, 
Calais, Dieppe, OlUnd, Auafterdam and Rotterdam ) 
and there arejiow in the river Icverai veffels for each 
of thefe ports.

One hundred and feven runs of potatoes were during 
the lift week received from Holland.

FRANCPORT, May it. -7         

Utters from Ul «« of «h« aid, juft received here, alfo on the Iller. 
*  »« the Imperial army ia rapidly advancing, T>Kn* (" -  ' 

following the French on their retreat. Several 
were fought on the 1 2th and zoth, in 
of Blaubcureo, which terminated io la* 

: AnQriana.

no
Wtckham's letter, thongh the Paris Journals hive nub- 
liflicd German accounts of much liter date* t and 
we know, by whtt thcv publifhed fom« week* ago 
from thofe lources, unfavourable to themfelvea te. 
fpecttng Genoa, that if any rcverfe had occurred, it 
would not have been fo long concealed. An article 
from Kempton of the nth, fay*, the Auflriant con- 
centratcd their forces, and repuKcd the French at 
Leutkirch on that day. Probably (hi* U true j but 
the tffair could not be very important, a* we find that 
the heavy baggage, &c. of the Auftritns continued 
retreating thrpugh Auglburg on the igtht and it i* 
hid a part of Lccourbe's divifiog entered Ktmpton 
on the ijth Or 1410. Prince Rco* was regretting 
by Immenftadt, about twenty milet above Kemptoc,

F AL MOUTH, June i. 
The following cutters, which arrived here in the 

courfe of lift week, have received this evening fealed 
orders from Plymouth, to proceed tr> Tea to a certain 
latitude, early to-morrow morning, when they arc 
to open their order*: Repulfe, Dolphin, Speedwell, 
Greyhound, Falcon, Sw*n, Role,' and Swallow.

BOSTON, July ai.
A veflel ha* ariived at Salem trim Gibraltar, which 

bring* accounts to nearly the middle of June. We 
learn by a gentleman from the former pUce, that the 
information by this arrival is, that MafTena hid mada 
a Conic from Genoa about the tSth of May, and had 
fucceeded in driving the btfiegtrs from before that 
place with great Qaughtet. 'Thi*"" Intelligence Tr-rtrs- 1- 
bal. We have Icea a letter brought by the fame vtf- 
fel, addrefled to a refpelUblc houfe-in this town, 
dated the beginning of June, which fays, Maflcna 
mult have (urrendered 'ere this, as by the lift account* 
he was in the greateft want ol provi6oot. 

AoaaaABLK INTIILIOINCB.
It i* with plrafurc we announce that the (hip Jono 

and fchooncr Vandyke, of thi* port, and the brig 
Hannah, of Salem, with their cargoes, lately cap. 
lured and Tent into Halifax, have been releafed with, 
out trial t .this information wa* received by the Nan. 
cyi arrived on Sajurdiy lalt from Halifax.

EFFECT OP THE COW-POX. 
We hear that Dr. Waterhoufe hit received tht 

matter of the Cow-Pox, from England, and thit the 
innoculatiun ol it bat fucceeded in one ol his chil 
dren. Upwards of thuty thoufand petfont, ol all 
ages, have paQed fafely through this difeafe.

NEW-YORK. Julys). 
We are hippy in being able to affert (fay* the lateft 

London paper* by the Faclor) that the appearance of 
a plentiful crop this year i* general over the whole faca 
of the country. The weather haa been for lome lima 
particularly favourable.

July H-
Mr. Sartori, the American conful at Rome, who 

arrived here yefterday, in the Olive from Naples, 
mention*, that when he left Cadiz, which wa* on 
the iath June, and Algeziras, which was on the 1710, 
no account had been received at cither ol thefe placet 
refpecling the fall ol Genoa.

Captain Laughton wu at Cadiz on the 1 6th June. 
He made particular.and eatnetl inquires whilft there 
refpecling the fate of Malfena i bui could oot gather 
the leaft information on the fubjccx.

*. »?' E, * N' Mi» '* 
» "trchiag of French troop* through the Vallal*

""off fail   Moa^'Tv °Pe"»«"f   will be carried oa in that 

T G. M ike iV   lbrougb S"°y-  «   >» MooM Cenis, at 
iai« Mm*' G«nejr«l Moncey is now with tbe 
U IK. ilf*?* tnd_Mootchoify commands ia hi* room

uaair r?X. '!" '**  «* «oihha|f brigadea of light
J"»M(Wthrough Lucar,, ,., lwperiali«ahavlag

«*« »«at Mooar?,. GoiKard. From Hollaad
<««»»* ana (botUy

Thn* far we keep with More»u'» armf which *p- 
pear* to be taking rvpofe. Probably both Kray and 
Moreau arecolltcYmg their ftrcngtb, and prepariag for 
a great b*ttle, which will decide the fate of Ulm. 
Report i of fuch a battle, io which the Preach were 
victorious, were circulated in Pari*, and yefterday in 
London, but without foundation. If the report had 
beeo true, the Telegraph wcmld have been the firft to 
announce it. U Moreau'* objed be to wait before Ulm 
till the Voralbrrg and the Grifona in hi* rear are fe- 
cured, that objaa feeaa* now to he attained. Bre- 
gentc wa* certainly taken by the French, on the 10th, 
and Liadau ha* Gnce been taken. Great magaiiaua

>/vJ«

PHILADELPHIA. Jo'y ia.
Hamilton Rowan failed for Hamburg on Tuefday 

laft.
It i* not true, a* has been Rated, that permiffion haa 

been granted to Mr. Rowan to return immediately 
to Ireland. His family will meet him at Hamburg.

Tht conduct of Mr. Rowan, in America, ha* been 
peaceable and exemplary j afid he leavea behind him 
many American!, who will lament hit ahfcncc at a 
friend and at a gentleman We with we could (ay aa 
much for many of hit countrymen.

Lieutenanl-coloncl Burrowcs, commandant of the 
marine corp*, ha* left this city for Waflaingtoa» 
where the head quartan of the marine* aie to be1 tfta. 

blilhcd.
Jaiy 19. '

Mr. John Shaw, who i* the bearer of dlfpatCBM to

«« «  fe» «*. Swift id« of !»  JU»i»«. of weather.



\j and -Malt*. We art iadlbted to him for the fol 
lowing %

INTSREST1NG ARTICLES: 
The government ol Algiers i» well affected towardi 

the United State* ; but the Tunifian* have been very 

impatient (or the arrival of the ttipolated military floret. 

Mr. Eaton, our conful there, hat, however, prevailed 

upon them to wait Tone time longer ; and the dcGie the 

bey's mimfter h»s exprefled oi obtaining American 

bottom* to convey grain 10 Spain, bas been an addiu- 

onal motive to this meafure.
Though all the ftatei of Barbary (except Morocco) 

 re at war with France, yet the French merchants, 

refidcnt in Tunis, have not been made (laves of as in 

Algieri, but are permitted to refide in the faflory in 

full pjffcQion of their property. They are not, how 

ever, permitted to go out of the factory.
In Sep-.ember, 1798, the Tunifians, with a fqna. 

dron of 4 cruder* made a dcfcent upon the little 

iflind of St. Peters, rn the vicinity of Sardinia, and 

landing in (he night, carried off no men, and 700 

women and children, who were conveyed to Tunis, 

and cuufigned la flavery. Don Antonio P&rcile, who 

was C".: of :ht prifon«r», was difpatched by the bey 

to Sardinia, f endeavour to procure the ranfom. 

They reiu'neti in May 1799, with his father, the 

count St. Aatioch, they ben g appointed by the king 

of Sardinia, joint amtnfCidors to negotiate for this 

purpoie. Thty brought with them letters from (he 

Sardinian (ecrcttry of ftate to the confu's of the dif 

ferent Eurcpein powen, requeflmg their friendly in- 

terfeience w.;h the bey. By their influence   treaty 

Was concluded, in which the price of ranfom was 

fixed at 500 ooo dolNrs to the bey, and 50,000 to 

the Sappaiappa his minilier ; and lor the payment of 

it was ftipulated, that the plate of the churches 

fhould be pledged. When this treaty was prelented 

to the king of Sardinia, he reiufed to ratify it, but 

promifed to fend to Leghorn to negotiate t loan of the 

money.
In the meanwhile, the venerable count Porcile, 

who, at the age of 84 years, thus Taw himfelf forced 

to undertake this his fifth embafly (o Barbary, over* 

come wiih diftref* and anxiety lor the ominous ap- 

pearance of this bufine!**, en the event ol which de 

pended the liberty of two of his fona and four of his 

grand-daughters, funk under the burthen, and el- 

pi red.
In Nov. 17991 the Sappatappa, by order of the 

bey, wr.-te to the different confuls who had witnfffed 

(he treaty, that unlefs the money was paid by the 

loth of January enfuing, the priloners would all be 

fold at public auclion (or (laves. The iffue of this 

bufinefs has not fince been heard.  
Encouraged by their firfl expedition, the Tunifisnj 

ifpatvhcd another Iqusdron of 7 fail, commanded by 

the chief of the former, Mohammed Rais, a noteTt 

pirate, to the ifl«nd of Maddilena, on the N. E. court, 

of Sardinia. Seven hundred of then Unded, bUt 

were fo warmly received ihat not »ne of them returned 

On board.
In September laft, Sadi HafTa* el Z«rl, grand Con 

of All Bey who was dcpofed by the Algerine* in 

1745, and lineal heir to the throne of Tunis, was 

pu: to death for riotous behaviour in the palace, by 

order of Hamuda Bafhaw the prtfent hty.
The hrig HalTan Bafhaw, which was taken fr^ro

the A s'rinen by the French fleet, and by them deli-

- vcrcd up to the Spaniards, was taken by the P'lrtngurfr

on her voyige irom Cadiz to Algiers. She now lies

at Liftnn, but will be again lettered to Spain.
J«'T ti

The armed fchooner Experiment, captain Maley, 

tn the fervice of the United States, has taker, and fenf 

into the Htvanna, the fl.H>p Bet ley, captiin Munrn,' 

belonging to Charlefton, S. C. from the coaft of 

Africa, bound to Havanna, (near which port the waa 

taken) with go prime Caves on board. We are in- 

formed ihat they con Git principally ol boys and girls, 

in good health, and were intended for falc at the Ha 

vanna.
It U not yet known wbat will be done with thefe 

unfortunate people, as (be law, contemplating that the 

~ heavy penalties it impofcson (hofe encaged in this in 

human traffic, would effectually put a flop to it, mikes 

no provifion (or the wretched Urangers, after they 

Oitll be brought to iha* United States.
Wa arc lurry 10 add, from good authority, that 

great numbers of veflel* from different pens of the 

United Sittei arc cnnfUntly engaged in this barbarous 

employment ; and that it will require the uimoll vi- 

, gilancc of government to abolifh a practice fo difgracc- 

fol to our country.
NAPPER TANDY.

The trial of Napper Tandy came on in the coort 
of K..OK'» Bench at Dublin, the nth May laft, when 
Sir J. Crawford, the Britilh refident at Hamburg, 
having proved that the prifontr would have fufikient 
time for taking the benefit of the fugitive bill had he 
nut baen atrelted, the jury found   vtrdift of acquit- 
tal. The attorney -general of courfe c*nfented to the 
Withdrawing of all (he proceeding* again (I Harvey 
Morns They were, however, remanded to prifon 
by the direftionj ol the court. It ii underAood that 
Napper Tandy will be tried for high treafon, as his 
prcient acquittal amoun'S only to a declaration that he 
does not come within the lorce of the aft, which ad 
judged him and the others therein named, to be 
guilty, unlefs they furrcndcred before a determinate 

tinir.
The fpeech delivered hy the Celebrated pltader Mr. 

Co'ran, in defence of Mr. Tandy, it allowed to be a 
thtf fmtvn of foreofic eloquence. IW. paftr.

July as.
It U reported, tbit private letters received by the 

Pallor, announce an event of high confluence to 
Europe. Itu, that Rudit Pruffiu «n«» »»« French,

republic, hare   aflbciated to oppofe the Britith and 

Auftrians. Our inquiries to trace the fonrce from 

whence this report originated, have not afforded any 

(ausfaftory authority for its belief. The equivocal 

demeanor of the king of Prama, and the fuddeo re 

turn of the Ruffian troops from Italy, are the only 

circumRances which tend (  Icflcn the improbability 

of fuch an occurrence.
Julr «J-

The Mercure de-France,   well known periodical 

work, literary and political, which had elided for 

upwards of a century, having been fnfpended fince 

the revolution, is about to be refumed. Lucicn 

Buonaparte, the mioifter of the interior, hat fent 

round the profpeQus to all the department*, recom 

mending it to patrobigc. The language of it is very 

remarkable as forming fo great a contrail to what we 

have ften prevalent, and patronized by the government 

at lea ft in the later times of the revolution. In the li 

terary department it fays the or-jefl rs,  ' To deftroy 

in modern (entimenti and ftyle, the traces of that bur- 

bar if m which the influence of the 18 h Brnmaire daily 

wipes away fro'ru our levoluuontry laws." In the 

hifiorical part tbe greateft fidelity is promifed, »nd it 

is added, " The conduft of the governments of Eu 

rope will fome times be criticilcd in this HiAorical 

Regifler, but they Rial) never be intuited."
" It (hall be (he bufioels of tbe authors to feck in 

the manners of France, and in the refpcAful ob- 

fervances recognized by European diplomacy, all thofe 

generous ideas, and that character of ftyle, whictuby 

folteomg men's minds, may accelerate the great work 

of puce."
July 24.

Anived tKia morning, (now Polly, Lake, 4; days 

from Sr. Sebaftians.
Captain Lake informs, that reports at St. Sebaftian* 

Aated, that the commiQioners had nearly completed 

(he negotiation, and were expected to leave France (or 

the United St»tes early tl.i* month.
Respecting the negotiation at Paris, captain Lake's 

verbal initllig^nce correfponds with former advices, 

but canr.ct be later, al Paris dates to June 2, have 

been received by the Faflor.
Captain Lake brings no intelligence from the feat 

of war on the Rhine, nor of the fuuation of Genoa, 

later th:n what bai alicady been received by tkie Fad or.

die

GEORGE-TOWN, July a«. 

Difpatches from oor envoys at Parii, have retched 

the lecrctary of State thry are dated April it. It 

is (aid, they contain an account of our mimfters being 

received i/i a friendly manner, and that they had en 

tered on the bufinef* of the negotiation, in which they 

hid made fome pogrefa.

Titgtrt t» Andrew 
Crttk Hat in.

     B A L T I M O R E, July ^   -   

A iM'er of the 6 h June, from a refpeet*b)e houfe 

in London, (o a gentleman in thil city, fays, " the 

frneral opinion is that a ptace will immediately take 

place." \ 

ExtraQ if a htttrjizm Mr fatr'uk 
iilitoll, Efy; dated Cc 
Jut 11,18co.
" St. Marks was furrendered to Bowles the aoth 

May lall, and by tl e articles of capitulation between 

him and thr commandant, the latter was permitted to 

march out, and with difficulty got an efcort to fee 

him fafe out of tbe bay. During the fiege. Biwlts 

captured two or three vrfiel* laden with provifiora and 

other ftores, for the ul'c ol lha lort, jult a* (bey bad 

arrived. ,
14 Since general Bowl^s got poffefT'on of St. Marks, 

the Indians are flocking to his llanrlard from every 

quarter even the prince ol this town, immediately, 

alter the colonel* had gone to the talks at the Too- 

kawbatchee*, darted down to the mifchief maker, with 

many others of the Tallaflees, Cutfetahj, fcc.
«« Th« colonel arrived here the night before laft from 

the Tookawbatchees j the chief* there have taken hi* 

talk, and have promifed to hold their warriors in rea- 

dinels to go with him at his call, and aid him with 

'all their mifht in reftoring pttcc to the nation, re 

ducing ihe Seminolct and. others to obedience, and 

expelling or taking every milchief maker that come* 
into their land.

« Bowlc*' next dcfign it fofpecled to b« againft 

Penfacola, a* be ha* now got not only a ftrong torce, 

but plenty of provifions and other Mores."
• Celmtl Htntikiti. attnt frntrai far lit UmttJ Staitt.

COUNTtRr-ElT
Fifty dollar notes of the bank of (he United Statr* 

have been detected in Philadelphia within (his week 

paft.
July 26.

Tbe fohjeft of dulie* on fcoods from the United 

State* was to have been decided in the URI nature of 

Canada on the aotb June. The United States having 

levied duties on good* Irom Canada, has called foua. 

this meafure, iay the accoontr ircftn Niagara.

July 30.
The following i* extracted Irom   Pari* piper of

June I ft. . , «
On tbe xoth M»y arrived in (h* road of Havre, tKe 

American frigate Porllmnuth, captain M'Nell, of 26 
twelve-pounders, in 36 days from New York. Two 
officers came afhora near the Battery dc la Hcvc, and 
were efcorted to tbe city by the foldlers of the port. 
They went to inform the commander, that this frigate 
had been fent to Havre, to wait there for the cosn- 
rorConers, who war* negotiating with oor govern 
ment. They received aftura»cet (hat the Punch na 
tion, and particularly the Inhabilantiof Havre, would 
flva them an honourable and hofpittble reception. 

They returned <>r» roard with   French otZirr 
terpreter, and a pilu:, who were doubtleUehi,!'^' 
offer the captain any affiance he mi( ht fl.td i? " 
of, and to make the neceffary arrangement. (.*'[* 
entry of the frigate. On the orBcerTgoin* ^ tke 
the Portfroouth fired 1 5 gans. The batteries ret 
the falute with.9 |iHH, which was anfwered ^ 
Portfmouth with 15 more. The negotiation j( . 
bting honourably terminated for both parties. JV 
it ia expefled, the American commisnonen will) 
this city the latter end of June.

We are req'uefted 'to infert the following 
From the FEDERAL GAZETTE 
ELECTION or PRESIDENT.'

A WRITER under the fignature of " Sj-fnjtt» 
has ft*tcd that " the conftitution direfls that the el 
" tors fhall be appointed in luch mode u the leeifl " 
«« ture of each ft.te fhall direct. Confequently i» 
" manner of chufing, which the lcgifl«ure of eath 
" ftate fhall direr.), is conformable and noi 
" to the rights of the people."

When we look deliberately at this broad 
we perceive that, according to this gentleman's' no 
liticil creed, the legiflature may take from us andnt, 
to themfclves the whole power of voting for 
elcftors of president and vice-prefident  that 
may take frnn us this important privilege snd ri»'e 
it to the governor and com cil, or to the governo, 
alone, or to the council alone, or to any member of 
the council, or indeed to any man whatever rtfidin» 
either in or out of the ftate of Maryland. And ac 
cording to this writer's fafhion of reafoning, becaufe 
the legiflature may do any of thefc acts, they, there- 
fore, ought to do fome   ne of them, and that the do. 
ing of any of them will cot at all afted the rights of 
the people ; and becaufe the lcg; flature m*j take to 
them (elves all our rights of fuffrage, thofe right* woaJd 
therefore be as cffcftually prcferved, as if they were in 
our own hands ; and hecaule the legiffature may uke 
from u* thofe right* and may give them to a private in- 
dividual, fuch deprivatv n of privilege U therefore nqt 
c bttary to, f ut conformable to the rights of the 
people. He has fomehow or other perfuaded himfelf 
to confidcr f**t#r and ri|A/ as convertible terms, and 
tha: whatever a legiflature may do, they are juftifiable 
in doing For tit frifaa, let the meie ftatement of 
this kind of reafoning be its own reiutation. Here 
after it may be a ful'jett of very extcnfive and very 
fcrious difculfion. At this time we hive only to in 
quire whether the governor and council ought to con 
vene the general aflcmbly.

As the advocates of this call urge the neccCity of 
it for (he purpofe of veiling in the legiflature the 
power of" appointing the clctioi* of the preudent md 
vrce-prefident, let us inquire whether the frtfnt gt. 

aflembly, _if convened, would be competent
to the making of this appointment.

By the iaw of congrcls the cleclon mnft be ap. 
pointed within thirty four days next preceding the 
fiill Wedncloay in December. By (he conftilution ol 
Maryland (he prclcnt legislature will not be in ex. 
iltcncc at any time within fuch period of tbirtj.fur 
days, as the clef ion of the new houfe of delegates 
will be on the firft Monday of October. It is hence 
evident to dcmonftrati n, that as the /r///«/ general 
affcmbly will not and can not be in leflion at any 
time \\ithin the aforementioned period of itirtyftv 
d-f S, they of courfr, cannot and will not have th( 
power of appointing the electors of prcfidcnt snd 
vice-prefidcnt. This then being the cale, the legifli. 
ture, when adcmbled, would difcover it, aid tbt 
governor and council, I can eafily imagine, hirt 
already perceived It.

If, therefore, the executive poflcfled, as they mul 
be, of this op-nion, fhould convene tie fnfiu ge 
neral afTcmbly, their intention would nece!i*rily be 
to veft the powen of fufirage either -in the next le- 
giOatu're, or in the governor and council, or in fome 
private individuals.

A* fuch a call could not be but with a view to (be 
great party objet\ As it could not be bu( for ibe 
Cole purpofc of fecuring with akfolult iirtu»t), "H 
the votes of Maryland, it is prelumabte, thlt that 
mode would be adopted which would with  */*/ " 
(tr taint j, fecure their objecl, and that (hey would 
not, alter going fo (ar, leave any thing at rijlt. I tm 
the more difpofcd to entertain (his perfuafion, be 
caufe it is a truth, confirmed by nniverfal experience, 
that when a fet of men aa avowedly urx>n party- 
principles, aid fora declared party -object, they do 
not hefitate about the mean* of accomplilhing their 
purpivfc, but dare to do whatever will effectually «  
tain t uir ultimate end ; and becaufe certain leaJirg 
adminiftration-partifans iflert and effect » belie«

*that it i* perfectly immaterial to the people, whit 
mode of elcftion i* directed by the legiflature, anJ 
that their rights are equally prcferved, whether the:' 
privilege of voting b« in their own hand* or in t« 

hands of others.
If the executive Ihould then lend themfelvei w 

this puty.arrangcment j and if the legiflature, when
 fleinbJed. Ihould be baft cncugh to fce the organi, w 
fuch a faflion, what courfc of proceeding would \»1 

probably purfue. .  ,-..,
It would at once occur to the adminiftrstion-rM 

iority in the legiflaturt, that if thefe pow' r'° 
frage fhoold be given to the next genrral a« 
the p««^« of Maryland, glowing with imll) 
at fuch an outrage upon rticir favouri'e pr 
would, at the enfning election, eleft delegi 

different principle*, who, of
fro* » 

upon bf\
n cxpuic iiivn K.-j--- r
They would per«|»f*«'

machination*. They would, 
apprthenfion, not expofc their project
prcin fea. They would perceive t 
fafet, to an atfolute certainty, m n«n|.w» r

{rs,«Uher to the gwern
ittte individuals, 
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"'
., to the governor and council, or to certain 

* individuals. Either, according to their
'jArine m«y be done with P ?""?- ?ut' to. r 
flake of decency, they would, I truft. deem it 
'"'Jiient. to transfer thefe important power., not to 
"^ "dividual but to the executive. In the 

  of fucb a call, the right of fuffnrge of the , 
Je"o> Maryland, would, probably be given to 
" tcrnor and council. It thence refulu, that if 

IE executive fhould convene the pr*f<*t legiflature,
k!irfole object would be ta get into their own 

if At and under their own ablolute control, thofe
fcnti.1 privilege, of the people which they have 

khherto happily enjoyed, and which they have not 
t «y inK a Wed. Thus . it mult appear to
' executive } «nd this, and other views of the fub-
 ,a will, I truft, from a principle of delicacy, and 
Irom other nobler motive*, rcftrain them from luch an
unprecedented proceeding. In all the priaeof a Mary-

' . T ' __1..L. »L«. *»rAAtUnder, I, with the greatcft confidence, indulge the to ihe eve. 
oleifin'g perfuaficm, that our executive will, at this IV. The 
Lttnre, be is dignified and as correct as thc govcr- be paid 
nor of New-York, who, upon an application pre- 
dfelv fimilar, replied, that although he heartily and 
cordially concurred with them in their contemp'atcJ

A DAILY PAPER.
Will be pnblifced in the City of Wafhington, on the

fiitt day of the next feffion of Congrefs,' 
.... a daily jwpsr, under the tttle of

The Walhlngton Advertifer.
CONDITIONS:

I IT will be publ.fhed daily dtmng the feffion of 
congrels; and during the recefs, every Tuefday, 
Thurfday and Saturday: The moft judicbm arrange 
ments will be made to forward it to fublcribera with 
the utmoft regularity and dilpttch.

II. It will be printed on a half fheet of fuper-r yal 
paper of go>d quality, with an elegant new type.

III. No induttry and application of talents will be 
f pa red in the editorial and mechanical departments, 
to render it interening to the judgment and agreeable

prire will be fvt dell an per annum, to
jonttnrc, be is digninca anu » turret » me gu*<.i- oe pun fmtluM!) OD the firft dav o_f June annually ; 
nor of New-York, who, upon an application pre- and as the editors pledge ihernlelves to comply ngor- 

" " " ' ' ' - 1 * 1-   -L *-' i.  .:i-  J oully with the three preceding articles, they will eii-
aci as Uriel a compliance with the fourth.

/yet he could not allow himlelf to convert the .    t. 
Jreat "executive authority of the government into a 
acre initrument of party. Ana knowing himfelf toiW-i» i-—------ , f _

be the chief magillratc of a powerful and refpeclablc 
jUtc, inhabited by people of various political fcnti- 
BCOU, he could not fuffer himfelf to be an organ of 
the will and plealurc of any one party.

A VOTER.

ERRATA, 
In Mr. Duvall'a Addrefs in our laft.

i ft column, i6th line Irom the bottom, for* afcer- 
tihed1 reid   entertained.'

jd column, 8th line from the bottom, for < the of 
reid'of the.'.

|th column, gth line of zd paragraph, for   the po. 
Ik,' rrad« her policy.'

5th column, 9th line from the bottom, for ' mutual* 
Kid   neutral.' 
: id line of laft paragraph but one, for ' 21,650'
tad   18,630.'

 ,-  A continuation of Mr. Duvall's Addrefs in our 
next.

Mr. CHARLES CARROLL, jttn. takes this op- 
tottuaity of informing hit fnendt and feliow-ciuzcnt 
of Anne-Arundel, that he (hall remove his refidence 
toBiltirnore the cnfuing fall, and is therefore under 
the neceffity of requeuing thofe, who meant to honour 
dim with their confidence at the next election, tj con- 
Her his name withdrawn from the lift of candidates 
lor the general aflembly, as it will not be In his pow* 
n to ferve them with that Punctuality, \-hich a re- 
prrfeBiative owes to his conftituenu.

To be SOLD, for CASH, by the fubfcriber, en 
Friday the ij:h diy of Auguft next, at the  dwelling 
of the late JOHN PIHDEL,

SUNDRY NEGROES, confiding of men. women, 
tad children, The fale tn begin at 10 o'clock, 

if thst d«y it not fair, the firft fair dty, Sunday ex- 
«pted.

SAMUEL WARD.
July Z2, 1800. .,

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft Office. 
Port-ToUcco, |uly ifl, iSoo, which, if not taken 
up, will be fent to the General Pult-Olfi.cc,

JOHN CLEMENTS, of Fr.ncii. '"
J Benjimin Davit,
]«»es Dunniogton.
Mitgsret Powke.
Keph Green,
Willitrn Green,
BtnjirninGray.
Tibeths Hudf-.n,
^liira Hall.
Mtry 8,Jonei.
J'mci Lewii.

of W-

The critical fituation in which our country it 
placed, and the difficulty of tteering tl.e barque u 
which every thing o'eai to Ameiicans it freighted, be 
tween the" Scyllaand Charybai/* which threaten it, 
muit at this time pecuiiirly engage the attention of 
our countrymen. New (paper* are ncceflarily fought 
lor, if not as the mult carnA, it leaft u the moft rtrlr 
fcurce of inlorroirion | and the Wafhingtun, Ad^er. 
Msr, Tram being a diligent vehicle of the proceedings 
of congrels and luch official publications as govern 
ment may deem it proper 10 make, arid Irom having 
an aflive correlpomlcnt and proprietor in a fea pert 
where foreign veflels are daily arriving, holds out ad 
vantages to the public, equal at leaft. to any other 
paper on the continent. On tl if ground, it looks up 
to a liberal community for fupport.

BPOWN * SNOWDEN. 
fjT Subfcriptiont will be received by thc printti 

'- hereof.

Pnrfuant to an order ofthe orphans court of Anne. 
Aruadel county, will Wt SOLD, /or ready Money, 
at PUBLIC SALE, on Tliurlday the 141!) day ot 
Auguft next, if fair, if not the full fair dav, at the 
place formerly belonging to HINVY RiootLT, on 
the H<-ad of Mig'>ihy riVer,

THE PERSONAL PROPERTY of HENRY 
RIDGELY, deceafed, confiftiug of ftcck 01 

all kinds, hnulehotd furniture, Sec The fale to corn 
menca at 10 o'clock in the'morning.

RACHEL RIDGELY, Adminiftratrix. 
July 12. 1800. '

HEREAS I heretofore gave notice, itr the 
Maryland Gazette, to the creditors of JOHN 

bUlLEN, late of the city of AnnapolU, deccafed. 
to meet at Mr. CATON'S tavern, in the laid city, on 
the i ft inftant, at which time very few appeared, 1 
do, therefore, hereby rcqueft all thole who hav<- 
clainjs again (I the eftate to exhibit them to me before 
ihr ift day of September next, as I am anxioui to 
make a dividend of the aflets in h»nd, which cannot 
be a- ne uotil the whole amount ot the claims ag»'u<ft 
the efta.te be afceriained. It is earnetlly hoped thtt 
all thofe to whom the eftate is indebted will attend to 
this notice.   .    

THOMAS JENINGS, Administer. 
Annapolis, July 10. 1800.

Near Randali and Dobbin's
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the nrli T.ucf- 

day in Augutl next, at r.,y dvvillir.g plantation,

ALL my lands, negrott, horfes cattle, pUnuticn 
and huulehnld. furnitun, Ice. The (ale to 

ci>niificncc at 11 o'clock, when the term* will be made 
known.

THOMAS CHANEY. 
July 14, 1800.

/HEREAS wile MARY CHANEY hat.

THIS it to give notice, that thc fubfctib- r haih 
obtained fiom the orphini court of St. Mary's 

county, in Miryland, letters of adminifirition «n the 
perfonal edate of WILLIAM CART.WRIGHT, 
late of St. Mary's county, deccaled, all perfonv hiving 
claims agiinft the faid deceafed are he>eby warneb to 
exnibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fublcriber, on or be I or a the twenty-third day of June 
next, they may oihcrwifc by law be excluded from 
all benefit* of laid elUte. Given under my hand this 
lAibdayof junr, 1800. 

  -     -SUSA3ETH CARTWRIGHT.

Marfhall. 
^lender Small wood. 
Philip Wedding, 
J-mti Waters, 
Iguiiuj Wills, 
J'hn Williams, 
C4. Francii Ware.

SAMUEL HANSON. P. M.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the lublcnber, on ike ijth inft. 
a negro man by thc name of PIRRY, ao years

* »««, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches High, of a ytllowlih 
toopltxiM, Qendtr made, and when (poke to replie* 
10   pert manner j had o« when he> went away, a 
"V>Mc* coat, muflin Jacket, nankera breeehea, white
*w. blae and white hofe, old (hoei, and old hat. 
1 "peel be will make towarda Annapolis, Baltimore.
* the PedaralCity, as he lome time paft endeavoured
* t« off. Any parfon apprehending the (aid fellow 
»«l MteUe the abMe reward.

JAMBS HEIGHE. 
: county, July »t, 1800.

away   faw dayt paft, e neglo man named 
. - , M, baa'loftf ycirow fdraw. about twentv- 

^IW yaaraof agt, Aay perfon who will dali»er him 
^^^b^id TvVBLVB DOLLARS. 

, . '' BBNNETT DARNALL.i 
J«M4i'

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the pnft.O'- 
fice, Annapolis, which will be frnt to (he Gener.il 
Port-Office as dead letters, il not taken up before 
the firft day of OcVbei nrxt.

VALENTINE ARNETT, Annapolis. 
Elizabeth Bail, Nicholat Brewer, John R. 

Br)ce, Annapolis.
The Clerk of .the General Court, )eremijh Chafe, 

(s). J*>hn Callahan, (z). Richa.d Chafe, J hn CV. 
ruthen, William Caldwell, caic ol Hugh Maguire, 
Annapolii.

Alien Ducket, Jefle De\'eti, D^wfon & Co. .H. 
C. D'Werhigen, Annapolis.

Dr. Thomas Edgir, Annapolii,   ' 
C'jpt. William Pairfuld, (i), Annapolis. 
J^lin Gwina, (4), John M. Ganr, (i). Lorlis Gor- 

fage, John Gtblor. Annapolii; John Groves, Weft 
river t Gardner At Bowling, (z), Magrudcr'a ferry.

Alexander Contce Hanfon, Nicholas Harwood, 
major Philip Hammond, care ol Barnch Fowler, John 
Hambleton, William Hammonr), Samuel Harvey 
Howard, James Hunter, capt.'Wm. Hanlon, Anna- 
polii i Dr William Handy, (»), care of the rev. Hen 
ry M'jfcrop, London. town ; Thomas Hobbs, fen. 
Anne-Arundel county.

The Judges of the General Court, Henry Johnfon, 
Annapoliti Mrs. Johnfon, at Mr. Ogle's, Bell.Air t 
Horatio luhnlon, near Elk. Ridge Landing. 

J'lhn Linvill, Annapolis.
Alexander C. M^gruder, William M'Mechen, An- 

drew Murdoch, Ann*po:is» William Middlcton, 
Pool's in«od.

Richard Owing:, Anne Arundel county. 
Aden Qeen, Annapolis.
Ridgcly It Bvans, Dr. Wm. Rogers, Sarah Reamer, 

Eliza Retallick.care of Dr. Harwood, Rezin Rowlct, 
* Richard Rawlings, Annapolis i Giffaway Rawlings,

W'HtKfcAS my 
without .any provocation, e'.O|.e4 lioin nv . 

this i> to forewarn nil (erfins not to nuft her on my 
account, at I atn determined to pay no debts that (he 
contracts.

THOMAS CHANEY.; 
Jalr 14, 1800. . '

HE 'fubtcrtbcr, alter having in tain nude per- 
_ local applications to many of his debtors, witl<- 

OMI ary fuccels, once more c*!li iip(.n all thofe who are 
ind^hied to him to come 'orwm and fettle their ac- 
c junt-, or in luch pi<-,puriio< • as are convenient for 
th. m «t thu time ; be aJmanilhes them to t<ke par 
ticular notice of this call, and not teducehim to thcdii- 
agreeable ncceflity of taking mote ngcroiit meafures vyith 
liis old friends, for whom hr h»s the highelt cUiniafion, 
and whofe fuppor:, when be kept lavern, he takes thii 
opp-,r,unity to acknowledge with the moft lively gra- 

"tirade r he~wiU very much regrrt that hit own 
(which are very prtflingj with the neglcfl of other>, 
ftiould finally coinp- 1 him to break with them, he 

'thereiore entreats them to come forward and pay what 
fuma (if ever Id fmtli) may*be in their power. Thofe 
who have (hewn ro dilpofniun to come lo a fettlement 
wil! be fued next fail cjurt, unlefs they come forward 
btfoie.

. JAMES WHARFE, 
WHO HAS JUST RECEIVED, 

And now opening lor file, at thc lowed rates, at
his hou'e oppoflte the Governor's, 

A quantity of coarfe linens, Britannia*, platillas, 
M jrlaix, thefe ar:ic'.es will be (old very cheap lor cn(h, 
by the package or piece. Alto,

A quantity of (ound old Medoc claret, in bezel, fit 
for the warm le.fon, excellmt cherry bounce in quin. . 
tities, not lefs than ten g«lloh«, and a lew barrels of 
herrings tnd (had. All ihele ajticles will be fold re 
markably low lor cafh. J. W.

Decay acxcre. Robert Smi'b, Richard Soderftrom, 
Annapolis, Job Snowden, Caleb S»FPing»on, Wm. 
Silton, Anne.Arundel county.

M^y Wilmer. Jamc. Weft. W.lliam B. Wood, 
Gideon White, (z). Ch.rle. Water,, car. <rf John 
R.nd.11, Ann.pohs. Richard Waters, Ruth Watkins, 
A...- Arundel county. g GREEN> D . f . M .

    P«rfon» fending for any o( the above letter! 
" ara nequ.fted. at the fame time, to fend the

July i, 1800.

RAN 
JBM, be a lofty

A LL pe'fo" hMin? cUimi iB1lDft. lh* "f'Vf 
A TAMES GAITHBR. late of Anne-Arundel

 »  * * . - . _ J-C.^J ,

to

GA1THER, Biecutrl*.
July 8, lleo.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away Irom the lubftrtber, living near Up- 

_ per Marlbornugh, in Prince George's county,. 
it ate of Maryland, in November lafl, a negro man 
named NACE, about 44 years old, flender made, 
with (tout legs, c, frrt 8 or 9 inches high, hn a dowr. 
look, tnuk upper lip; hi»clo«thmg unknown) at he 
will change them i he it fup|X)|cd to h« about Ann*, 
polii. Whoever lakes up (aid negro, and lecuret him 
in any gaol, fo that I get him again, fha'l receive 
TWENTY DOLLARS, and il hMught home tha 
above reward, and all reafonab'e charyr*.

ELISHA BERRY.

f -ir>AKEN up as a llray by tht fubfcrib«r, lifiu.r 
_£ near the Poplar Spring, in Annt Arundil 

couuty, a bay HORSE, with a black mane and tail, 
hat no perceivable brand, has hit em foxrd, about 
nine years old, upwards ol filteen hands liigr, p»ct., 
trots and camera. The owner may may havt hint 
aeain on proving pr6p«rty and paying eharies. 

July 14,1800_____ RACHEL 8HIPLEY.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.

RAN away irom the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the lift of February, a 

negro man named DICK, aboot forty years of a^;, 
five feet fix Inches high, round full face, large eyra, 
very bow legged, flow of fpeech, and fond of frookir.,; 
  pipe, he il a methodift preacher t took along wiiU 
him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, anJ 
breeches, two ofoatrrlg fhirti, Aiort kerfey coat and 
tnuiers, fhoet nailed. Whoever ukei up thc faid nr- 
gro, and fecaret him in any gaol, (hall receive th* 
above reward, and if brought home 
charges, paid by me

Febrnary 14*

•



GIDEON *HtT», 
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALE,

Ffoca j-EE'a and Co. Patent and Family Mjfdiciae
ftore Baltimore, 

A frefn fupply of the following valuable medicines :

DR. HAHN'» GENUINE WATER. 
A fovereiga remedy for all difeafea of the eyei, 

whether the effcfl* of natural weakneG or of accident, 

fpeedily removing in6ammauoni, defluroons of rheum, 

dullneli, itching, and filmi on the eyei, never (ailing 

to cure ihofe maladies 'which frequently fuccecai the 

froa.l.pox, meazle*, and fevers, and wonderfully 

ftrenjtheaipg a weak fight. Hundreda have expe. 

rienced" its excellent virtue*, <vhen mnly Jtfrivtd »f

I. CHANCERY, July ,, ,«.„>.
Mn. Mary VfCiu, wife of Mr. <*e«rge M'Crae, 

grocer, Bond-ftreet, Fell's Point, was perleary cured 

(by perfevering in the ufe of Hamilton's Effence and 

Eitrafl of Muftard) of a rheumatic complaint of

eleven years Handing. The greateft part of laft win. ..- _..« 

J  -'- - ; -u --t affift. feffion, on the term* therein mentioned, and a fchedui 

Europe of hit property, and a lift of hit creditor*, fo fw ' 

he can ascertain the fame, on oath, being annexed to y! 

petition, and the faid Henry Gaflaway being kaoir,, 

to the chancellor to be at thii time, and to. have bee*
aftt rn« ti m« f\t ruifft n ib »l»A fx.! « A _ _1. • „

ter ibe wai unable to drtii or ondrcit without affift 

ance, the had the bed medical advice both ia 

and America without cffeft.

/~NN applicauo;; to the chancellor, bv oeritw., ;. 

\J writ.ng, of HENRY GASSAWAYVof AnR 

Arundel county, praying the benefit oi the aft for ,bl 

relict of fundry uttolventj debtors, paffed at the

TOOTH. ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet difcovered which givet im. 

mediate and lifting relief in the moft feme in- 

fiance*. -

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 

For the cure of every kind at head-ache.

THE DAMASK. LIP SALVE . 
Ii recommended (particularly to the ladiei) if IB 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 

lips, and every blemifh and inconvenience occafioncd 

by cold*, fever*, &c. fpeedily reftoring a beautiful 

rofy colour and delicate foftnef* to the lipa.

THE RtSToaATivi POWDI* 

FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

Thi* excellent preparation comfort* and ftrengthen* 

the gumi, prcftrves the (namel from decay, and 

clean I'ci and whiten* the teeth, abforbing all that 

 crimnnius (lime and foulnefi, which f offered to ac- 

cumulate, never I ail* to injure and finally ruin them.

Da. HAMILTON'a ttlthrttti 
Woau DEiTaoYiwo Location,

Which have relieved upward* of eighteen thoofand per. 

font of all ate*, within nine months paft, in various 

dangerous complaint*, »rifing from worm*, and from 

foulncl* or obftrn&ions in the ftomach and bowel*   

they are   remedy foitcd to every age and conftitution, 

contain nothing but what is perfectly innocent, and 

are Co mild in their operation that they cannot injure 

the moft delicate pregnant lad?, or the tendered in 

fant of a week old, mould no worm* exift in the 

body, bat will, without pain or griping, cleanfe the 

ftomach and bowels of whatever i* loul or ofFenfive, 

and thereby prevent the proauQion of worms and 

many fatal disorder*.

Da.. HAMILTON'S 
GRAND RESTORATIVE,

IS recommended a» an invaluable medicine, for tho 

 fpeedy re'.ief anJ permanent cure of ihe variou* com. 

plainu which rcfult from diffipated pleaiarek  juvenile 

inailcretioni   refidence in climates unfavourable to 

the cunftitution   the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 

intoxication, or any other dcllruclive intemperance  

the nr.fkil.ul or cxceflive ufe of mercury   the difeafea 

peculiar to female*, at a certain period ol life  bad 

laying* in, fee. tec.
And 1* proved by long and extenfive exprrience to 

be abfolutcly UP pa railed in the cure of   nervous dif. 

Order*, ronfumptioQt, lownef* ol Ipiritt, loll ol ap. 

petite, impurity of the blood, hyfterical affection*, 

tnv»Md~wejVrefte«, violent cramps in the ftomach arw

PERSIN LOTION,
fc nUbrtttnl emng/l tbt ft/bittutkU lbrvt[kmi Eitrtpt,

As an lavaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 

ftfe, frte from any corrofive and repellent mineral*, 

(the bad* of other lotiooi) and of unparalleled efficacy 

in preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhes of the 

face and (kin ef every kind, particularly freckle*, pirn* 

plea, pits after the (mall -pox, inflammatory redne/s, 

fcurfs, tetter*, ringworm*, funburna, prickly heat, pre 

mature wrinkle*, &c.
The Perfian Lotion operate* mildly, without im 

peding that natural, infenfible perforation which i* 

cffential to the health  Yet ita falutarv effcel* are 

fpeedy and permanent, rendering the fit in delicately 

foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re- 

ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render an 

ordinary countenance beautiful, and an handfome one, 

more fo.   , .

HAHN»sANTI- BILIOUS PILLS,
Cf/itrtttJ/tr

Evacuating fuperfluous bile, and preventing it* roor- 

bid fecretion   removing obftinate coftivcncli, and rc- 

ftoring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVRR DROPS.
Thou fane! i can tcftify of their being cured by thefe 

drop*, alter the batk and every other medicine ha* 

proved ineffectual t and not one in an hundred ha* 

had occafion to take more than one, and numbers not 

half a bottle.

. a
at the time of p»ffing the faid afl, a dtixen of thi* 

ftate, and of (he United State*, and the faid Herjrr 

Gaflaway, at the time of pref«ntiog hi* pctitkn 

having produced to the chanceflor tbe affent in writing 

of fo many of hi* creditors, aa have due to them, at 

cording to the lift aforefaid, the amount of two thir'di rf 

the debts due by him at the time of pafljng the ||U 

aQ; it is therefore adjudged and ordered, that UK 

faid Henry Gaflaway, by caufing a copy of thi* ort)t» 
to be inferted once in each of thre« furceffive wetlt, 

in the Maryland Gazette, before th' lift day of tkj 

prefent month, give notice to hi* creditor* to ippt,, 

in (he chancery office, at eleven o'clock, oa tat 

eighteenth day ot Auguft next,- tor the pnrpofe of 

recommending feme perfbn to be ttuOit for their be. 

uefit, on the faid Henry (jaffaway'a then and there 

taking the oath fticfcribed for delivering up hi* pr*. 

perty.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 

Reg. Cur. C«n. '

T1

ba'k, inJtiiltion, melancholy, gout in the Aomach, 

paint in the limb*, relaxation*, involuntary emiffions, 

feminal wtakutflVi, cbftmate gleet*, floor albui, (or 

tv bite.) impotcncy, harrenncd. tec. &c.
In cafe* of extremity whyere the long prevalence and 

ohtinacy of difeafe hi* brought on a general im;x>- 

verifhment of the fyflem, exceffive debility of the 

whole frame, and a wilting of the Befh which no 

nourilhment or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in 

the ule of thi* mediciuc ha* performed the moft af- 

tonijhir<g cure*. ,
The grand rtftorative i* prepared in pill* aa well a* 

in a fluid form, which aflilh considerably in producing 

  gradual and lifting effecl. Their virtue* remain 

unimpaired for year* in any climate.

Da. HAMILTON^ 

Cnuiiu E/tntt out Ettrsff if Afu/tW. 

FOR the cure of rhcumaiifra, gout, rheumatic 

font, palfy, lumbago, numbnefs, whitc-fwellingi, 

chilblain*, fprains, bruifea, acute and chronic rheuroa- 

tifm.

An

Di. HANK'S TKVI and 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

infallible remedy for corns, Ipeedily removing

them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH1.

Head-ache*, 
Catarrh*,
Shorinefi of breath, 
Ti>-klmf(* in the throat, 
TightneCs of the cheft, 
Hooping cougK,

GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
fftdj and tf*t»*l rtmuiy in 

Soie throat*, 
Wheeling*, 
Congcraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Soixneli of the breaft and 

ftomach, &c. &c.
dllkm<u e*J t»nfm*pti*u 

And all difordertjot the breattt ibreatts and lung*.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
Fur the cure of

V*tri*l timflointi tf fotrj Jfftriflitu. 
An extcnfivc trial of near four ycara baa proved the 

Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling the ve- 
nerial vires, however deeply rooted in the confutation, 
and haa reftored health to many who have been

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT rot ma ITCH, 

WatrannJ t» tuft/Kilt aui imneiifti ram ft «*fi «/£ {, 

Being rhe molt fpeedy, effectual, and plealant r«. 

tnedy ever offered to the public, and for the fatiifac. 

lion of the timoroui, the proprietor awUrtiaofi, that 

thii ointment doth not contain a fingle particle of

, . , .../ -,. mercury ot any other perniciout ingredient in ita com- 

Mtny perfoni have been mnch difappointed by pur- pofi.it.n, and may be ufed with the moft perled (afety 

chafing medicinei under the name of Effence of Muf. by pregnant women and cm infaat. newly born, 

tard, which are perfectly different from thii remedy . __ 

the fuperior qualitiei of which Dr. Hamilton begi 

leave to prove by the following cure*, fclccicd from a 

 umeroui lift.

Prom Mr. Charles Willet, Plaftcrcr, Pratt-ftreet, Bal.
tlmorc. 

Sir, .
I SEND you <he particular* of my care by Hamil 

ton'* Eiltncc and Extract of Muftard, that you may 

make it knovrn for the benefit of other*. About two 

tntnih* ago I ftraioc I my right knee fo violently by a 

fall, that I was unable to walk without a crutch, 1 

tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicinea, but 

grew con(idcr«t»ly worfe, and the part became in. 

flamed and (welled to a considerable degree, wkcn I 

wai recommended to the Effence of Muftard, and by 

uftng two bottle* 1 wai able to walk in left than a 

week, and am now tl hearty at ever.
Dec. 30, 1799. * CRAtLII WlLHT.

Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
Centre market-houfc, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two month* ago, your valoable medicine 

proved of fingular fcrvice to me, I wai not able to 

move from my room for upward* <»f a fortnight, with 

the rheuanatifne or rheumatic goat in my left foot'and 

ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Effence 

of Mn&ard, at the only medicine to be depended on, 

tirid diredcd Ac where to procure it, an<3 by ufing Itf* 

than a quarter of a bottle and a few of the pilli, I 

«vaa able to ride ro market next day, and have, been 

perfedly fre» froa» any et)»pla)nx ever .finee. 

Ja., 4, iloo. Tc./ 'H««Y »,.,,. N . B. Hig|wft ^ fa ̂  M1fa

Will be SOLD, to the HIGHEST
Friday the ift day of Auguft next, 

'HE fnbfcribcr'a plantation, whereon he DOW 

_ dwellcth, within one mile and a half of Up. 

ptr-Marlborough, fixteen of the Federal City, and 

fixteen to Alexandria, fuppofed to contain 34;icrti| 

there are on tbe premifei, a very convenient boufe, 

with all the neceflary buildingi, in good repair, a new 

and well cnclofed yard and garden, wiib a «niety o( 
excellent* fruit of almoft every kind, two nimble 

meadow*, and a (ufficiencv of timber and wood t* 

fupport the land. A further defcnption ii thought on. 

neceffary, at ihofe who with to purchale may Sri 

view the property. The termt of file are, one third 

of the money, with intereft, to be paid on tut Sift 

day of December next, oue third, with intereft on tbe 

whole, on the firft day of October, i got, and the 

balance on the firft day of October, l8ot. Bond*, 

with good fecnrity, will be required. On the dm* 

day, and on the fame termt at'above, will be offered 

for fale, a lot containing jy acre*, more or lefj, oa 

which i* erected one of the beft fixed diftilleriet pro. 

bably in thii ftaie, with Hilli and every thing n«tef- 

fary to commence the bufined immediitely.
w 9 COLMORE BEANS. 

P. S. I will treat privately for the above property 

~irany time before the r»ay of Sale.         - 

Prince-George'* county, Maryland, 
May 27, 1800.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fublcriber hath obtained from tbc 
orphan* court ol Baltimore county, in Miry< 

land, tetter* teftamentary on the pcrloval ettit* o< 

JOSHUA FRAZIER, late of Baltimore coaaty, 
de<.eafcd, all pcrfunt having claimt tgainft the faid dt- 

ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the five, 

with the voucher! thereof, to the luHfcriber, oa 

or before the firft day of December next, they ouy 

other wife by law be excluded from all benefit of tW 

faid eftate. Given under my hand, thii 31 ft d»j of 

May, 1800. ' 
________RICHARD FRAZIER. Executor.

To the Vorsaa ot Anna AaUNOir. Co WHIT. 
Fellow.Citizen*,

BY the advice and recommendation of a numbers 
refpeftable inhabitant* of thii county, I off« 

tnyfelf a candidate for your fuffraget, ai one of your 
reprefentativei in the next general affembly i fbouM 

I, through your favour, hive the honour of heiRf 

cleaed, you may depend that I will exert every ibilrty 

'I poffefi to promote the peace and profperity of ih« 

ftate in general, and thii county in particular, 
And am. with great refpefl. 

Your humble fervant,
JOHN C. WEBMS._

Forty Dollars Reward.
AN away irom the fubfcribef, on the

October 1 aft, negro JACOB, 3$ yeariof tp 
t 6 feet high, imooth face, high forehead,

thoufaod patient* have experienced itt falutary ef 
fect*.

With the medicine it given a defcriptton of the 

fymptomi which obtain in every Aage of the dileafea 

with copious diretijflija for their treatment, fo at to 

accomplim a parfed" core in the fhtirtcft time, ud 

with the leaft inconvenience poffible.

Thofe who wift to purchafe any of the above ar-

 tide* are cautioned againfl the impofition of inferioa

—-'•-•"- and to inquire /or them only of Mr. &*>»

bu Sutdiy 
med butto.,

when he went away, a brownifh cotton cott. a bltx 

eoarfe fhort coat with metal button*, old breetM*, 

ofnabrig fhirt, and a match coat blanket i 
apparel, a purple cloth coat with rim 
nankeen breeche*. mixed worfted flocking»i 
boot* i he profeffe. to be a Methodift, and bw «« 

in the praaice of preaching of nightn it »*tf\Uft 
he ia harbouring about the city of 

river, 
at hah 
 up and

. . 
nve^Neck,

faid lellow in any gaol

tai« 
fo that 11«<

, -.. ._. proit by ad. 
dreffing to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltjmore.

CHARLES PARIS. """^ 

i Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS received an aObrtmcnt of warranted capMd 
and jewelled and plain filvar WATCHES, and

AHN B
warned harbouring, 
fellow at their peril. 

March 7, tftoo.

M
rnafttrt of veffel* and otheri are "J 

employin|, *[ <!MI'J*k Q.

Ot»»M.

KIMGST01 
fchooaer Bilt

Vt learn from Port 
Iks'7 f:ot t" officer at tl 
laud the cetton of the 
|*4ii motions having bet 

M, be aflembled 8 
fatimed at a poft on 

lit French mud neceffa 
I star profrefi, which i 
[tufa «u allowed to 
Imp, where, after a fti 

acei with the Sp* 
tderlorbi* ioftintly lei

Ji
A French frigate wn 

ng agi, with co
i l>tea fent to Curroco 

lit li'.p which had the c 
mill Con fteliation.
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